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PARIS, March 4.

A
C C O R D I N G to the Account! 
brought from Pqndicherry by the 
Lys, lately arrived at Port 1'Orient, 
the Englifh at Madrafs were reduced 
to a fad Condition, by Sicknefi a- 

mong their Troops and Sailort -. The Marrattw, 
who uid Angria's Defeat very much to Heart, have 
wreaked their Revenge upon Bombay, and carried 
off » great Booty from that Settlement ; and the 
Affairs of the Englifh would be in a worfe Situa 
tion, h»d they not in their Intereft one of the prin 
cipal Nabobs of the Country, who is very heartv 
in their Caufe, and capable of holding the French 
Forces in play. ^-'

LONDON, Fetrtary it. 
Scheme for raifmg 1,050,005!. cs. by Way of 

Lottery, for the Service of the Year 1757, to 
confifl of a Million and five Tickets, at OncGui- 
K* a Ticket ; one Half of which is to be diftribu- 
ted in Prizes as follows, viz. * 
Number of Prizes. Value of each.
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Total Value.
1.

i $0000 
75000 
45000 
15000
IJOOO '

15000
75000
60000
66000

Ij Firft drawn, 300!. each, 4500
15 Laftdrawn,300!. 3s.6d.each,45oz it 6

Total Money in
Profit to the Government

525002
515001 la 6

1050005 5 o
Only 66667 Numbers to be drawn, which is one 
Fifteenth Part of the Million and five Tickets j fo 
that there will be fifteen Tickets of each Number, 
the Drawing of every one Ticket to decide the Fate 
of the other fourteen. The Prizes to be paid in a 
limited Time after the Drawing is finifhed, with 
out any Deduction. About Eighty-fcven Blanks 
a to one Prize.

ExtraO of a Lttttr from Ctruitna, Jan. 1. 
" This Day Orders came from the Spanifh 

Coan for the Releafement of a Ship called the N. 
S. del Carmen, Capt. Jofeph delTorrc, a Spanifh 
Skip, bound from London to Seville, laden with 
Bile Goods, which was taken by a French Priva- 
te*r> and carried into a fmaU Port near Cape Fi- 
nifierre, and this Day a Declaration from the King 
of Spain was made public in the Streets, signify 
ing, that all Goods (Ammunition and Provifions 
wcepttd) on board of Ships under Spani/LCo- 
loon, were to go unmolested, the Property of 
whensoever."

The Mailer of an Englifh Ship, lately releafed 
from Bayonne for three Months, in order to be 
«>tch»nged, declares that the Englifh Prifontrs arc 
BfeJ there more like Pirates than Prifoners of War; 
« further fays, that there are fitting out at faid 
Port, and at Sea, 40 Skit of Privateers, of 14, 
'6, 14, and 36 Guns each, all which will be 
(tidy to pot to Sea in May next.

Martb 12. Veflerday an Account came, that 
i (bull Privateer of Ouernfey having chaced a 
top French Merchant Man into Bourdeiux Har- 
w, went in after her, and notwith (land ing the 
wter had caft Anchor, engaged her clofely Half 
"Hour, and then boarded the French Ship, the 
utW of which took to their Boau, ,and the Pri- 
v««W's Men fet Fire to their own Ship, and cut 
ike Cables of the Prize, and have brought her 
"»"> Portfmoutb.

The Ship cut out of Bomrdeaux River by a 
Guernfey Privateer of 16 Guns, we hear, ii the 
Jeuoc Louifc, richly laden from Domingo.

.,
By a Gentleman arrived in Town from Dover 

we are informed that 600 French Prifoners have 
been fent on board the Cornwall Man of War at 
Chatham, and that Dover and the Caftle were fo 
full of Prifoneri that they knew not where to 
place them.

By an Exprefs this Morning from Briftol there 
is an Account that a Ship laden with Tobacco 
from Virginia is loft.

We hear that V Squadron is failed from Breft > 
but what Force it confifts of, or where bound to, 
we know not yet} however, it is probable we 
may foon hear of an Action in the Bay of Bifcay, 
which may, poflibly, throw fome Light on this 
much debated Queftion fince the Fight off Mahon, 
Whether we 'have a moral Certainty of Victory, 
when we engage the French on oar o,wn Element 
upon equal 1 erms ?

It is afTured 'proper Meafures have been taken 
to have powerful Squadron* out early this Spring ; 
alfo for fending fufncient Reinforcements to dif- 
ferenf^Stations, and to augment and repair the 
Navy.

We learn from Cologne, that the French Train 
is to be compofed of i oo Pieces of Cannon, 24 
Pounders ; oo large Mortars, and Ten Hundred 
Thoufand Weight of Powder ; all which have 
been already brought out of the Magazines at 
Strafburgh.

Some Baggage Waggons are preparing to em 
bark for Germany, and fome Pieces of Artillery 
will fhortly be embarked for thofc Parts.

This Day was (hipped for America, Shoes' and 
Leather, to the Amount of 2000 1. 

* Saturday N ightput into Torbay, Admiral Coates 
and Commodore Stevcns, with the Trade under 
their Convoy.

Martb 15. On Sunday Morning about nine 
o'Ctock died, in the 66th Year of his Age, at hit 
Grace's Palace at Croydcn, the Molt Reverend 
Doctor Thomas Herring, Lord Archbifhop of 
Canterbury, Primate and" Metropolitan of all Eng 
land, Preudent of the Corporation of the Sons of 
the Clergy, a Governor of the Chartcrhoufc, and 
one of the Lords of his Majefty'a Mod Hon. Pri 
vy Council.

His Grace was firft ele&ed Bifhpp of Bangor in 
1737, OQ the Deceafe of Dr. Cecil) and in 1743 
was tranflated to the See of York, in, 'the room of 
Dr. Blackburn » and in 1 747 was advanced to 
Canterbury, upon the Death of Dr. Potter.

It is imagined, the Mod Reverend Dr. Matthew 
Hutton, Archbifhop of York, who fucceedcd Dr. 
Herr 
will 
Canterbury.

We likcwife bear that the Bifhop of Salifbury 
will be tranflated to the Archbifhoprick of York i 
and the BUhop of Peterborough to the See of Sa- 
liflmry.

Our laft Letters from Stockholm acquaint us, 
that there died lately at Sandfio, not far from 
Eckeftd, one Mr. Lawrence SwdrrTon, at the Age 
of one hundred and ten Years and five Months. 
He married a third Wife when he was 99, and 
had by her two Children at a Birth. InfUnces of 
this Kind are not very rare in Sweden, where a 
pure Air, much Exercife, great Temperance, and 
« regular Courfe of Life, defend People alike from 
acute and chronical Diftcmpers.

By private Letters from Drefden, we learn, that 
the Young Count SintzendorfFGavernits, Captain 
of the Saxon Life Guards, who came lately from 
Warfaw, by the Way of Vienna and Prague, was 
upon his Arrival arreftcd., As to the beating up 
of our Quarters at Hirfchfeld, we have fome Par 
ticulars that arc pretty fingular ; Major Van Goetz 
and; other Officers of Prince Hcnrv'a Regiment 
were invited to a Supper the Night before, where 
they fat up pretty lave, and the Perfon who invi 
ted hint i* arrcftcd, u being fufpcclcd of having

, , .
ring in the Bilhopricks of Bangor and York,

alfo fuccced him in the Arcbbifhoprick of

done it by Collufion with the Auftrians, who, -af 
ter all, have no great Occafion to boaft,,fincc they 
left fifty dead upon the Place, and filled'fcventj 
Waggons with dying and wounded Pefrons, among 
whom was a Prince of Lichtenftein aqd a Prince 
of Wirtemberg-. This CityTs to be fofceitcd, jind 
his Pruffian Majefty will have an Army of Obfer- 
vation in the Neighbourhood,

Morel, 3. Yefterday a Meflage, Wat fent by the 
Houfe of Commons tp the Lords of the Admiralty, 
with a Bill, defiring their Concurrence, that th« 
Members of the Court-Martial that, fat upon Ad 
miral Byng, might be releafed from their Oath of 
Secrecy.

The faid Court-Martial were ordered to attend 
the Honfe of Lords, and were examined feparately :
  The following Qoeftions were afk'd :

\Jt. Whether yon know anyjtfatter that pafs'd 
previous to the Sentence pronounc'd upon Admiral 
Byng, which may (hew that Sentence to be nnjuft?

a«C Whether you know any Matter, that pafs'd, 
previous to the faid Sentence, which may fhcw that 
Sentence to have been given through any undue 
Praftice or Motive ? '  

3</. Whether you are defiroo* that the Bill under 
Confederation of the Houfe, for difpenfing with 
the Oath of Secrecy, mould pafs into a Law ?

4/£. Whether you are of Opinion that you have 
any Particular* to reveal, relative to the Cafe of, 
and the Sentence pafs'd upon Admiral Byng ; 
which yon may judge necefcry for his Majdty's 
Information, and which you think likely to 'in-, 
cline to Mercy f . »» '

5/£. Whether you think yourfelf retrained, by. 
your Oath of Secrecy, from laying before his Ma 
jefty for Mercy, thofe Matters for inducing Ma 
Majefty, which are mentioned or refcmd, to, in 
that Letter to Lord Lyttleton r '     ' 

Tbe federal Anfuitri of tbt Ct
Admiral SMITH'S Anfwer,

To the i ft, Indent I Jo not. To Ac »(., ..,._... 
/ Jo not. To the 3d, Ai ttmyftlf, 1 tavt no Dtjirt 
of it ^ but if it wili bi a Relief to tbt Conjcttnctt of - 
any of my Brethren, it  will not be Jifagreeable tome. 
To the 4th, / htnit not indeed, further tban liuroti
 what feemed at that Time tbt S toft oft ft luholt Courtt 
to a right honourable Member of tUt Jimfe, Ltrd, 
Lyttleton, Kgnifjingt flat if it vjtt ilttftt ittcef- 
fary, tbe Membtri would willingly attend, iofttfortb 
their Rtafons that induced tbern to rttiatmekj Mm la 
bit Majefty i Mtrcy. To the 5th, Ai tbe StUtnct 
and Application for biiMtjtfty't Mercy were the «*<*- 
nimout Rtfolttion of the Court, 1 apprehend^, I tm at 
Liberty to givt tbt Rtafont tvhp I jequ/JieJ th«t 
Mtrcy.

Admiral Holbourne, next anfweced, AH^Td 
the four firft QuefKotu. ' o '*

Admiral Norris, To the- 1 ft, 7 leg (tit txtnfed 
anfwering that Qutflion, -wbi/t I am mudtr an Oath 
of Secrey. To the ad, Not 1. To the 3d, Tit. 
To the 4th, dcclin'd anfwering. * 

Admiral Brodericjc, to all, No. 
Capt. Holmes, to all, No. 
Capt. Geary, to all, No. 
Capt. Boyes, to all, No. 
Capt. Moore, To the two ift, A- 

/ am dejtroui it jbouldfa/i into g Law. . 
Thought himftlfnot at.Littrri to aafwtr it 

Capt. Simcoe', to all, No. 
Capt. Douglafs, to all, No. 
Capt. Bendy, to all, Mr. 
Commodore Keppel, fit, To toe two ifi. 

the $d, Tn, undoubtedly. To the 410, Not at G~ 
ttrtj. , .''';. ' ."> 

Capt. Dennis, Nt, to all.   "x;-:e?''' V^..»»  
After  wbieb, tbt Bill iuai rrjtfled. 

It appeared on Examination of the Court-Martial 
ift the Houfe of Lords Yefterday, that Acre was 
but three out of the thirteen that deiired thi,,Aft 
to pa&, the other ten beinga&^isficd that the 
Verdict the/ had given did. not proceed from any

Influence,

To the ! 
To th« 4'th,

 pi*' s » : VH

*
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Influence^ but WM from rht Integrity of their 
Hearts, the only Verdia they could give i on 
which the BilJ was unanimoofly thrown out of that 
Uluftrious Houfc i and we hear the whole Proc»cd.- 
ings and Examinations'are td be printed, and is 

'~expe£Ud to4>e ^given Gratis to the Public.
We arc allured thatt'bne of the Officers of the 

Coiwt-Martial, being afk'd, by a noble Lord, Whe 
ther if he Vas^difcharged from his Oath of Secrecy 
by an Aft, if what he had then to fay, could have 
any Tendency to the Service of the Public, or in- 
duceiWs Majcfly "to Ihew Mercy ? To which he 
tnfwcrtd in the Negative : At the fame Time, a 

  brave Admiral faid, that he had voted for his.be 
ing fhot, and, would, if he had been his Brother. 

" cfr 10. We hear that the Lords of the Ad- 
  have lately prohibited the Ufc of fpirituous

* t i 'f oi_ • • i_* ftjf.. *.» A * Xf ..*•«•Liquors onjboard the Ships rn his Majcfty's Navy. 
 ': It'sfcid tho-LofdJ of the Admiralty have figni- 
ftd to theJVlerchants, that on it's being made ap 
pear to th'em,.that any Commanders of Men of 
War havy been dtfjflivc JH their Doty of convoy- 
ipg or D^oteaing their Ships or purfuing Privateers,

fcfi* •')
,:>f

.
r

^Tjv

on Notice being given, they fhall be inftantly dealt 
with according to their Defcrts j and be taught 
that they are to regard thcmfelves as the Servants, 
and not the Matters of tljc Merchants.

'From the St. Cbrijlopbtrs Gazette, April 13.
Extract of a Letter from Barbados, dated the 

24th of March, 1757.
" Captain Stirling has not his Number of Hands, 

though the Governor and Council gave him Liberty 
t» imprefi. However the Vefftl has been of Infnite 
Service tt t.bt Trade of tbii JJland, as the Privajfcrs 
have keen afraid ta eufne to Windward of it. 1 make

- no Doubt if that Brigautine had not been'filed out, 
there vtxjuld have teen more than to the Amount of 
fifty tkoufand Pounds taken before this Time. 'Antigua

 'imft bavejuffered-as much as that by not having ac- 
tefted ajimilar "Offer; and 1 amfurprixed St. Chrif- 
ttpben has not thought fucb a Thing would be ex- 

~ pidiea for the Safety of her OVL-I Trade.
    " On Monday laft tuas condemned in the Court of 

Admiralty of ibis I/land, the French Privateer Schoo 
ner -La Vi&ortt, taken by his Mairfty't Ship Bland- 
ford, eonmanded by Capt. Charles Middle ton, tube 

1 retook and brought in at the fame Time, a Snow call- 
' til the Lovely Matty, Hugh fance, Mafter, belonging 

^ ft tils Jflaud, and loaded from Carolina. ' The above 
mentioned Privateer is a large Schooner of ten Carriage

 uni and rvuenty-tviio Siuivels, and is will filed 
 iuitb Sivivel BlunderbuJJes, Muftets, Piftols, Cut- 
l*ffes, Lanntti, Pole-Axts, and all other Warlike 
Jtltn : She,tarried one Hundred and nine Men ; and 
T>ai taken no left than tvjenty-ane Englijb VeJJils, 
ffveral of. 'lubieh *uere of great Value. Captain 

, jjlidjtbto* only ftaid to fee oer faft in tbii Road, 
\ , * ~*fiid iKlni Return lo Antigua, took a very fine French 
l\*S 4 -Privateer Shop often Guns, ft that ivr tnayjuftryfay 
,*i^ki tea 'done a moft effintialService to the Trade of 

tbtji IflanJs in Particular." '«« 
' .£xtra& of a Letter from Antigua, dated April 1 2. 

f \  . _' '"JCetttrdaj Cajftain Thomas Thompfon arrived here 
lie Iffind-viard and Gold Coaft of Africa, ivho 
a* Account tkat 4 French Men of War iverc 

. »* '^tjht Coajt, qid baddejlrayedfeveralFafloriei, and 
' itakcn jetvernl ariftol and Liverpool Vejjilt, <wbicb 

they pqrtt or funk, after taking out their Cargoes,
*'*qnd nvhat Neceffariet they luanted: And tbat*&e

* tycaptd tifder Cover of the Night, by flan ding* in
 with tie Land. Capt. Thompfon brought 4 of the 
Captaint . Paffengers ivitb him to Barbados, ivho 
qffurid f»m   that they expefled the Men of War 
ivould proceed donun the Ctift as lovj as Capbenda,

Sloop of 12 Guns j but was retaken by Captain 
Davis in a Privateer-Cnow. The Frenchman did 
not get away till he had received feveral Shot be 
tween Wind and Water; he aHb loft his Firft 
Lieutenant, with the Mafter, and 7 Men, and 
had 1^6 wounded.

. A French Privateer Sloop (with ajl her Crew, 
except 14) was loft on the 25th ult. in a Gale to 
the Eaftward of Martinico. 
CHARLES-TOWN, in South-Carolina, April 14, 

From Cape-Fear, we have an Account of two 
fmall Dutch Veflels from Cape-Francois (a Sloop 
and Schooner) being fcnt in> there, taken by Cap 
tains Fenton and Jones in two New-York Priva 
teers.

By Capt. Beazley, from Providence, who arri 
ved on Sunday laft, we have Advice, that Cap 
tains Fleming and Bcake, in two Privateers be 
longing to Providence, have lately fent in there a 
fmall French Schooner and a Long-Boat, laden 
with Sugar, &c. and a large Schooner and Sloop, 
which it is 'pretended belong to the .Governor of 
St. Euftatia. That Capt. ArbuthnotV Prize had 
proved to be a French Vefle), and her Cargo con- 
fifted of all the rich Commodities of Marfeilles 
That the Dutch Snow taken by Capt. Sweeting

Hours t but was afterwards retaken by 2 New. 
York Sloops, and "carried into Jamaica, where 
Capt. Vallcntine"gave the difagreeable News, that 
he had met with c. French Shipi of the Line) one 
of 80 Guns, with 1400 Men, and 3 Frigates 
and faw two of the latter att'ack his Majefty'i Ship 
the Greenwich of 50 Guns, commanded by Capt. 
Roddam,~who beat them both off, after a hot 
Conteft of 5 Hours; foon after which he faw a 
74, a 64, and co Gun Ship come up with the 
Greenwich, and the -two largeft take her, after 
another fmart Engagement, which lafted an Hour 
and an Half.

Capt. Tucker looked into moft of the French 
iarbours on Hifpaniola, and faw many Veflels ia 
hem, but too well, guarded to cut any of them 

out, which he defi'gned; and obferved, that all 
along the Coaft they had ercfted 3, 6, and 8 Gun 
batteries, with Alarm Lights, and Watchmen blow, 
ng Concks. His Prifoncrs informed hjm, that 

the Governor at the Cape had lately forbid any 
Veflels putting to Sea, from any Part of the Ifland 
till the Ships of War arrived, which wai the Rta- 
fon he met with nothing of Value j that a Privt.
tcer was fitting out at Pon Paix, on Purpofe to . i \   ~ __ i . '-t .1 ...

of Rhode-Ifhnd, ftill lay there uncondemned; but 
the Frenchmen who were found on board are fcni 
in a Flag of Truce to the Cape : That a Flag of 
Truce was arrived from the Cape, with 13 Erig- 
lifhmcn, who were taken going to plunder a Plan 
tation : That a French Ship called Le Genevieve, 
laden with Sugars, Indico and Coffee, bound for 
France from the Cape, was lately brought in there, 
by fome Englilhmen who had been Prifoners on 
board her, but getting all the Frenchmen drunk 
confined them, .and took Pofleflion of the Veflcl 
And that the Captains Fleming and Beake were

. _ _ t / __ _ *1 '   ^>   ' _   T 1_ _ J I-_..._!_. __

take him,- and 7 more, with many others at dif. 
ferent Placet, 'to cruize upon this Coaft, and off 
Philadelphia and New-York, as foon ai their Men 
of War had cleared their own Coaft.

B O S T O N, May it.
We hear that a. Veflcl which had been re-taken 

by a New-York Privateer, and bound for th* 
Port, is put into Cape-Anne by contrary Winds.

Yefterday Afternoon a Flag of Truce arrived it 
Marblehead, in eight. Days from Louiiburg, tnd 
brought 73 Perfons who had been taken Prifonen: 
  By Mr. Kirke, one of them, who came »

'

r;,r , ;>». gn the Coaft of Angola. 1 fend you a Lift of the 
jV '', *f   *«i»i NantJf and the Shift they commanded, 
S**.-:.'''* Capt. Annion, of the Annabella \ Captain Gill,

 viz., 
of theCapt. AnMton, a/the Annabella \ Cap,

ffancy ; Captain Jackfon, of tht Princt ofOrangt ;
Captain ComUlen, of the -  ."

St. C H R I S T O P H E R S. 
Bofftttrre. April 2. By the Captain of a Snow

li.* i

who arrived this Week from Martinico, we hear 
that fcven French Merchantmen from Marfeilles 
arrived there laft Week.
 ^ The following Prizes were the laft that had been 
carried in I and they were taken within the Space 
of about eight Days.
' Capt. Hanftn Mercerye, in a Snow from Pifca- 

taqua for St. Chriftophers.
Capt. Gibbons, in a Schooner from Ditto, for 

Ditto. '
Capt. Thornfon, in a Brig, from Ditto, for 

Antigua." .' *' *-" ' '
*. _£apt. Galway, In4 Snow from Cork. 

\ Capt>   <-, in a Brig, from Ditto. 
y.^id a Brig from Philadelphia.

Capt. S alter, in a Ship, from Pifcataqua for St

returned from their Cruize, and had brought an 
Account of the Arrival of 7 French Ships of the 
Line, and 2 Frigates, at the Cape, upon which all 
the Men of War from Jamaica* were returned for 
their Station, and all our Privateers retired from 
about the Coaft of Hifpaniola.

Advice is come, that our good Friends the 
Dutch, have compleatly armed and manned feve 
ral ftout Veflels at Coracoa, in order to fupply the 
French Colonies with Provifions, &c. at aJl'E- 
vents.

ThcLyttleton Privateer of this Port, command 
ed by Capt. Thomas Tucker, is juft returned from 
a Cruize, of which we have the following Ac 
count : On the 2zd chaced fome fmall Craft into 
Port P.iix, and there took up a Boat with one 
Capt. Kelly of Philadelphia, and 6 other Englifh- 
men, who had made their Efcape out of Goal ; 
the Men informed Capt. Tucker, that they had 
belonged to the Two Sifters Privateer of Jamaica, 
mounting 8 Carriage and 12 Swivel-Guns, and 
commanded by Thomas Coverly, who fufFcred 
himfelf to be taken and carried in there by a fmall 
French Privateer of 4 Guns: On the 26th, took 
a fmall Sloop from Petit Guava, which he burnt, 
and two others from Grando Anoe, laden with 
Mahogany, one of which he gave to his Prifoners, 
and the other to Kelley and Coverley'i People to 
carry them to Jamaica : On the 27th, took and 
burnt a fmall Schooner. March 4th, took a Boat 
from Port Paix, loaded with Indico, which he 
funk, after taking out her Cargo. On the 7th, 
chaced a Scout Boat under the Cannon of Fort 
Dauphin, . which fired feveral Shot, but did him 
no Harm. On the 1 2th, took a Long-Boat be 
longing to a Ship in Port Paix, with 1 2 Men go 
ing to cut Wood, and another Boat loaded with 
Indico : One of which he gave to his Prifoners, 
the other he funk. After this made feveral At-
empts to plunder fome Plantations, in Concert 

with 2 other Privateers, but fuccecded only in one, 
where they bifftlt all the Buildings, with a great 
Quantity of Indico, Sec. araidft a very hot Fire
torn the Enemy's fmall Arms, and 4 Swivel Guns

Chriftophcrt, waa French

they had planted on Stumps, and made a good 
Retreat, Capt. Tucker having only i Man wound 
ed. The »7th, (poke with a Jamaica Piiva«fcer, 
commanded by Capt. Howard, who told him, he 
nad feen 7 French Men of War, 3 Days before, 
lying off Monte Chrifto, and 2 others at the fame 
Time giving Chace to a Sail in the Offing. On 
the 4th Inftant, off Cape-Nichola, chaced and 
came up with a fmall Schooner, called the Two 
Sifters, Richard Pcale Mafter (fent Exprefs from 
Jamaica with a Packet for th'e Admiral) who in 
formed him, that the Earl of Loudoun, a fine 
Privateer Snow, belonging to New-York, mount- 
ing 1 4 Carriage Guns, commanded by Capil Mark 
Vallentinc, had been taksn off Monte Chrifto by 
a French Frigate, after aa Engagement of five

f»>•*:'

Town this Morning, we are informed, That lift 
Winter and this Spring two Privateers, viz. a Sloop 
and a Schooner, fitted out from thence, have take* 
and carried in there the following Veflels, riz. 
The Two Sifters, Dobfon, a Sloop belonging to 
this Place, bound to Halifax ; a Schooner, Boo- 
bey, Mafter, belonging to Marblehead, bound from 
the Banks, with Fifh ; the Molly, Thomas Dun- 
bar, a Snow from Philadelphia, for Dublin ; the 
Lloyd, a Snow, George Sweeting, from Mary 
land for Liverpool; the Difpatch, Leech Harris, 
of this Place, from Madeira, with a valuable Car- 
go of Wine, bound hither j the Apollo, a Schoo 
ner, Thomas Lcgget, from this Place for Halifax \ 
a Schooner, Arthur Randall, from the Ifle of 
Shoals, for the Banks ; a Sloop, Gutteridge, from 
New-London for Madeira; a Schooner, Bragdon, 
from Old-York, for Halifax.  He informs, that 
there was no Privateer out from thence, that they 
heard of.

We learn alfo by him, that a Ship was feen 
afhore on the Ifle of Sable, an Englifh Veflel which 
had been in her Paflage from Portugal to Virginia 
taken by a French Privateer, and fent to Louif- 
burg : That feeing a Schooner they hoifted Englilh 
Colours ; upon which the Schooner went to their 
Relief; but fome Difference arifing the Frenchmen 
took Pofleflion of the Schooner, and with her 
took another, on board of which they put fome 
of the Englilh People, who we hear are arrived 
at Cape-Anne; the other Schooner arrived at Loo- 
ifburg before the faid Flag of Truce came out, 
with fome of the Ship's Sails, Rigging and Stores, 
which they faved, fhe being left a Wreck.

Yefterday Advice was received, that one or two 
Veflels had been chaced by a Sloop about ic 
Leagues to the Eaftward of Cape-Anne, and tho t 
to be an Enemy's Privateer j the Province Snow 
of War the Prince of Wales, Capt. Dowfe, was 
ordered by the Honourable his Majcfty's Council 
to proceed immediately in Queft of her i and ac 
cordingly fhe came under fait about 5 o'clock.

May 16. We hear from Rhode-Ifland, that 
Friday laft, the Collector of his Maiefty's Cuftoms 
there, feized a Sloop belonging to Peter Simroonsthere, feized a Sloop belonging tc 
of that Place, Pelcg Clarkc, Mafter, having on 
board a Cargo of French Sugars, fhe being fuf- 
pefted to have been trading with that Nation.

By a Mafter of a Veflcl, lately arrived from 
Hifpaniola, we are informed, That on the ijth 
of April, there lay at Port a Prince, a Brig about 
120 Ton*, mounting 14 Carriage Gum, and 203 
Men; alfo a Sloop about 70 Tom, 8 Carriage 
Guns, and too Men, both intended in Confwt 
(as it was there faid) for the Coaft of New-York, 
and thereabouts. The Brig is Rhode-Ifland built, 
black Sides, with a white Bottom ; the Sloop i* 
painted very, gay, as with red, yellow, black auil 
green. He heard likcwifc, that at another 1'orl 
m the faid Ifland.i there .was fitting out a Suow 
(which had be«n lawly a Packet, ukcn from th«

yy j a,* AJ •» •• *"~ —
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pBBli<h) to mount 16 Carriage-Guns, and to be 
Etlg ded by one Palankcy (a very noted Corn- 

to come on the fame Coaft. 
W ,LLIAMSBURG, W-T13- 

rw, Wednefday arrived in Town about 100 Ca- 
^JwhWe turned from Fort-Cumberl.nd 

SbSosEaw"nefe Scalp,; «nd Yefterday, JCing 
HeWer, with feveral of the prmc.pal Warriors, 
bad a long pnvatc Conference With the Hon. Ed-

mUADnddAii,nDfyfqcame to Town about 30 Tufca- 
JM who have brought with them one Scalp, 
2 h J« got in* Skirmifh with the Shawanefe, 
£t ?° Mu« above Fort-Cumberland.

M!, 20 An Exprefs arrived Yefterday from 
AnVuCla who informs us, that laft Saturday three 
ffini were killed and fcalped in the Catf-Pafture, 
fn County, about 40 MUes from the.Court- 
Houfe- and that feveral Families were miffing : 
The Indian,, by their Track,, were fuppofed to 
k«. hetwcen 46 and 50. x

Let«rs from Fort-Cumberland acauamt us, 
.Kat Serieant Fent and a Catawba Indian, who 
we" (Spofed to be killed by the Enemy near 
Fort Du Qoefoe, «c both come into that Fortrefs, 
ind have brought with them two Scalps, taken 
from two Shawanefe Indians, whom they prevailed 
on to accompany them within S.ght of the Fort 
when watching a proper Opportunity, they killed 
them both, and fcalped them.

All the Indians who were in this City, have left 
it thu Week, on their Way Home.

N E W - Y O R K, May 16, 
ImaS of a Lttter from Falmoitb, dated March 16. 

» The Impudence, of the French Privateers 
in thefe Parts, is unaccountable ; not many Days 

of them, a Ship of about 20 Guus, took

eager to come to Afiion, and polled on an Emi- j" your Floor (ells 1/6 per Hundred better in the
nencc, fome how or other unluckily ftomble'd from 
thence, and falling on the Point of Falt's Sword, 
wounded himfelf in fuch a Manner that he died 
immediately. The Coroner's Inqueft Brought jn
their Verdift, Se Defeittlttuio. 

Yefterday a retaken Snow arrived here. She it

oneigo, ,
fevcral Veflelj in Sight of this Place, and chafed 
die Lifbon Packet, who had"Forty Thoufand 
Moidores on board, quite into the Harbour, and 
tune (b nigh, that a Gun from the Caftle was fired 
at her; but, as we fuppofe,- (he had made her 
Cruijc by the Vcflels fhe took before, flood off, 
and we have not feen her fince.     "Tis faid 36 
Skips of the Line are to be fent to the Mediter 
ranean, and 18 of the Line alfo de (lined for Ame 
rica, which we hope will be with you by the 
Utter End of May, Wind and Weather permit 
ting."

Maj 23. Captain Barham, of Connecticut, ii"
taken by the. French.

Friday lad Capt. Dunbar, 
Polly, from Philadelphia, came

I
late of the Snow 

here by Land
torn Bofton, having arrived at Cape-Anne the 
nth Inftant from Louifburg, with 73 others, that 
had the Misfortune to be taken and carried into 
Cape-Breton, as has been already mentioned un 
der the Bftlton Head. Capt. Dunbar informs us, 

That he failed from Cape-Hcnlopen the loth 
Day of December, and was taken the 2jth fol 
lowing, by a Privateer Sloop, of 8 Carriage Guns, 
belonging to Louifbnrg, to which Place he wai 
fent; that 29 Sail of Englifh Vcffcls had been

called the Entcrpri/.e, Capt. Cromwell,, from Li 
merick, bound to Barbados, taken fir ft by a French 
Letter of Marque Ship from Marfeilles, fnd 13. 
Days after Capt.;Ball of this Port retook her, 
laden .with Beef, Butter, Neats Tongues, Can 
dles, &c.

PHILADELPHIA, Maj 26. 
On Friday laft the Eagle, Capt. Tomlinfon, 

arrived here from London, but laft from Torbay, 
in nine Weeks Paflage.. He failed with the Eaft 
and Weft-India Convoys; the former under Com- 
modore Stcvcns, the latter commanded by Admi 
ral Coatcs.

The fame Day came up the William and Mary, 
of Briftol, Captain Southcot, from Cadiz : On his 
Paflage, the 25th of April, about Two in the 
Morning, it being very dark, and fqually Weather, 
he met with the Thomas and Mary, Captain Reed, 
from Jamaica for London,' and neither of the Vcf- 
fels ieeing the other, they ran foul r by which 
Captain Heed's Veflel had the Rails of her Head, 
Fore Shrouds and Chains, Foretopmaft, and Sheet 
Anchor carried away, and her Bows ftove in ; and 
Captain Southcot's Veflel loft her Head, Cutwater, 
Boltfpric, Head of her Fore Maft, and Foretopmaft, 
and received considerable other Damage. The 
Thomas and Mary filled fo faft, that notwith- 
ftanding their continual Pumping, and ufmg all 
other Endeavours to clear her, fhe funk betwixt 
Five and Six in the Morning ; but Captain South- 
cot feeing her finking about Five o'Clock, fix or 
feven Miles from him, made for her, in order to 
lave the People, who had got into the Long-boat, 
and came up with them about Eight o'Clock, all 
which he took on board, and brought in here 
with him.

We hear from Carlifle, that John Paul, and one 
Martin, were lately taken by fix Indians, near 
Maxwell'* Fort, in Conococheague, and carried 
to the Great Cove ; but that Paul made his Efcape 
from them in the Night, not being very fecurcly 
tied, and got into Fort Loudoun. It is faid he 
offered to untie Martin, and cake him with him ; 
but he was afraid of the Indians tracking them, 
and refufed to-go.

We alfo hear from the fame Place, That one 
William Walker was lately killed near M'Cor- 
mick's Fort, about fix Miles from Shippenfburgh, 
and his Servant Girl carried off Prifonc/.

Since our laft we received Advice* from Lan- 
cafter, that on the i;th Inftant, five Men and a 
Woman (who was big with Child) were killed and 
fcalped by the Indians, about 30 Miles from thai 
Place, and that the Bodies of three of the Men, 
and the Woman, had been brought down there by

'H'ifi-hditt, than 'Others."

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ANNAPOLIS, Xnttr'J, 
Ship Hayfield, Robert Henderfon, from Newry j 
Sloop Swan, Henry Hammond, from Barbados.

Cleartd fir Departure,
Snow Chriftian, George Watt, for Liverpool. 
Snow Induftry, John Hearding, for Blddeford.

FRESH LISBON LEMONS to be 
Sold by the Subfcriber, in A**afclii, for 

ready Money only. CHARLES

H E R E is at th'e Plantation of   ....  
J[ Hancock, at the Mouth of Pmtafftt River, 

taken up as a Stray, a Chefnut colour'd Mare, 
between 14 and 15 Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock' B I,' has a Star in her Forehead, 
paces middlingly well, and was (hod before.

The Qwner may have her again, on provirfg 
his Property, 'and paying Charges.

f

T HI 
5,
ERE is at the Plantation of 

__ ith, in FrtJ^rnk County, on 
Creek, taken up as a.Stray, a Flea-bitten Mare, 
about 13 or 14 Hands high, almoft blind of the / 
Right Eye, and fuppos'd to be about 12 Years 
old, branded on the near Shoulder ft, and on the <*" 
near Buttock cither ? or R. . . .

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. ,.

17S7-

DESERTED from a Recruiting' Party of 
the Maryland Forces, under the* Command 

otRolitrt Han/on, ttPort-Tobatco, in Cbarlti Coun 
ty, OfviaU Addami, but entitled by the Name of 
William Addams \ he is about 5 Feet 8f Inches
high, of a fair Complexion, about 32 Years of 
Age, and thin vifaged. Had on a dark Cloth 
Coat, trimm'd with Brafs Buttons, a Country 
Cloth Waiftcoat, brown Holland Breeches, and a 
brown cut Wig.

Whoever apprehends the faid Deferter, and 
confines him in any Goal, fhall have Forty Shil 
lings Reward ; or if brought to Porl-Totaccir, Two 
Piftoles, paid by ROBERT "

R A N away, on Sunday the Twenty-fecond 
ofMty laft, from the Lanca/bitt Iron-W. orfcl* 

on the Head of Back~Rivtr, BaJtimtrt .County,

fent in there fince September laft, moft of "which 
were already mentioned in the Papers; that the 
Garrifon of Louifburg confifted of about 2500 
Men, who were fo much in Want of Provifions, 
that Part of them offered to releafe a Number of 
Englifh Seamen, over whom they were Gentries, 
provided they would carry them to Halifax in a 
Privateer then in the Harbour i which the Seamen 
igrecd to, but the Soldiers, afraid of. being dc- 
tefled, fell out among themfelves, and put a Stop 
to the whole i and that not one Veflel of Force 
vat in the Harbour of Louifburg the 3d of this 
Inflant May.

The Price of Provifions, at Louifbnrg, was, 
Bread, 6d. Sterling, per Ib. Rum, 20 s. a Gal 
lon i Mutton, 40 Livres a Quarter ; Geefe and 
Turkies the fame ; and Wine 6 Livres a Bottle.

We hear from Albany, that a few Days ago 
us. Party of our People were marching between 
Fort-Edward and Fort William-Henry, they were 
(red upon by a large Body of French and Indians, 
ind that four of them were killed, and four taken 
frifoners.

We hear from Bermuda', that on the 4th of 
April laft, they had a Shock of an Earthquake 
««e, which continued about Half a Minute, but 
w no Damage, although it was very hard in fome 
"rti of the Country-. .

On Tuefday laft, one Chriftopher Heflee, a 
Grenadier in the 4th Battalion of Royal-Ameri- 
Ufu, defirous to exercife his Sword, inliftcd upon 
'Comrade of his, one Michael Fait, to fight him j 
 hich Fait refufing, retreated fcvcral Times, 'til 
'« other, at length,' obliged 'him* to draw his 
w..i in kig own D,j\ncc ,' wncn Heflee, too

• . *' ,•! - ,; -V ''_'.. V~. ~ •••-?"'

fome in the Neighbourhood where the Murder*
c

We arc likewife informed, that an Exprefs ar 
rived in Lancafter on Saturday Morning laft, withnvea in .uancaiicr on oaiuraay muimug   «» "   ten miles iron\ nomc, lenonuungS) ir twenty
an Account of feven People being killed in one Miles, Twenty'Shillings ; if forty Miles, Thirty
Houfc the Night before.' And there arc Letters Shilling* ; an«V >f out of the 'Province, Three
in Town, which advifc .of more Murders being 
committed, the Number uncertain ; but it is 
bought there arc above Twenty deftroyed, be- 
fides what may be carried off j and that the 
Frontier . Inhabitants are in great Diftrefs, and 
moving from* their Plantations" as faft as they

a Convict Servant Man, named John 
born m Tork/birt, by Trade a Wheel- Wright and 
Waggon-Maker j he is of a middle Size, with 
brown curl'd Hair, (loops much in the Shoulders, 
and is much inclin'd to drink : Had on a blue 
Fearnought Jacket, old Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
fhort wide Ofnabrigs Breeches, and a new Pair of 
Country made Shoes. He came to this Province 
two Yean part, in the Ship£*r, Captain Jiftpb- 
Ricl>arti/en. Whoever fecnrcs the faid Servant, (o 
that he may be had again, fhall receive, if taken 
ten Miles from, home, Ten Shillings ) if twenty
k«:l.. Ti ___ ̂ .'.CLllir- — ?r r- - »*•« rw»i .

have
as

can. The Number of the Indians that 
done, andv are doing the Mifchief, not known. 
Thefe late Murders have been done in Hanover, 
Lebanon, Bethel and Paxton Townfhips, all in 
Lancafter County.

On 'Fucftay Night a Fire happened in the 
Bakc-houfe of. one Frederick Baker, in Second - 
ftreet, which entirely confumed the fame ; but by 
the immediate Affiftance of the Inhabitants (for 
which they are remarkable, on fuch Occafions) - - -   -    --     > -  .  J r__

Pounds', befides what the Law allows, paid for 
the Owners by   +    JOSEPH WATKINS.

the Plantation of RUbtrd 
_ Cbfnty, in Princi-Gttrgit County, taken 

up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, branded on the 
near Shoulder thus .^, and on the near Buttock 
with the Figure 9.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at 
Q

T
. 

wd it being a ftill Night, it was prevented from der
}_•: _ f...:u™. r», m «A. tOCK

HERE is at the Plantation of WlIU*m 
_ Tbomai, junior, in Frederick County,. near 

the Mouth of Manackajj, taken up as a Stray, a 
Dark colour'd Horfe, branded on the near Shoul 
der with a Horfo Shoe, and on the near But-

doing further Damage
ANNAPOLt'S, 7«w f *"'

This Moraine Cbarlti. Carrtll, fenior, Efq; 
this Place, led the Town, in order to embark in 
the j4«ne-G«l/ejt Ctpt. Hamiltt*, (m, London, who 
will fail from Pqiuxtnt To-morrow.er next Day.

Laft Week Mr. RevrrJj Ghiftlin, was appointed 
Clerk of the Provincial Com t Office, in the Room 
of Mi. William Sligb,- Deceafed.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
o£ his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in the P6fleffion of 7b»mai 
Hinttat junior, in Frederick County, taken 

up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, with a Star in 
her Forehead, paces a little, and is branded on 
the near Shoulder with a Swivel Stirmp. - 

The Owner .may have her again, on proving

3.
I

Mill, writes thus, " I »n» pleafcd to find, that.]
>•'•£'."*''



THERE is at the Plantation of the Widow T> O O K - B IN D I N G i§ now carried on 
Hopkint, in Frederick County, near the low- fj at the Sign of the BIBLE in Cbarlei- 

Jfet Falls of Paiovjmack River, taken up as a Stray, Street, Annapolii, in the ncateft, ted, and chcapcft 
a Black Horfe, about 13 Hands high, branded Manner. ' "' ' 
on tke near Thigh f&l, one of his hind Feet is 

L white, has feveral white Spots on his Back, a Star 
in his Forehead, and U fuppolcd to. be about 8 or 
loYearsoId.' ---.-- --^-^i_i-:. 

,  " The Owner may hare him again,' on proving 
.tut Property, and paying Charges.

ft^t SOLD h tie SUBSCRIBER 
:.*K*iLV Store en South

at

SIX Thoufand Bufhels of INDIAN CORN : 
-Alfo a Quantity of WHEAT, which will be 

deliKtred in Annaptlii.
The Purchafer may be fure of immediate Dif- 

patch. NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

.: ..c JivW ANTED. 
  \ MILLER, who undcrftands Grinding and 
JL\. Bolting. Such a one, well recommended, 
may meet with (fwd Encouragement, by applying 
to Jcfepb Silt in Princt-GtorgSi County.

Rf.
STRAYED away from the Patuxent Iron- 

Works, on the sgth of April lad, a middle- 
fiz'd-Sorrel Horfe,. branded F G, he has n large 
Star in his Forehead, a hanging Mane, a bulny 
Tail, and paces and trots \ he has been ufcd to 
draw in a Waggon, and had on a fmaU Bell when 

 fieWent away.
,» Alfo Strayed away, at the fame Time, a mid- 

' dle-fiz'd Bay Mare, branded on the Buttock T S, 
and on the Shoulder T ; (he trots and gallops, 
and has been ufcd to draw in a Waggon. It is 
thought tKey will keep together, as they both 
came from the back Parts t>7 Frederitk County.

Whoever tikes up the faid Creatures, and brings 
them to the Subfcribcr, fhall"riave Twenty Shil 
ling! Reward for both, or Ten Shillings4br either 
of them, paid by THOMAS SMOWDEN.

Anna fills, 'May 5, 1757.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Inhabi 
tants of Anue-Arunilet County, That the 

Tenth of JUKI, being the Time affix'd by Law for 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fees, 
draws very near, and as very few have yet paid, 
I give this public Notice, to all Pcrfons that are 
indebted for Tobacco, or Money, on their She 
riff's Accounts, that they may take due Care to 
make due Payments by the 1'ime the Law direfls, 
or elfe fuch^Mcafures as are legal will be taken to 
fecure, fuch Debts as (hall be due. And*, as this 
will be my lad Year's Collection, I think no Gen 
tleman can or will expcft that I fhould lie fo long 
out of my Tobacco, or Money, as to be obliged 
to put it into fome other Sheriff's Hands to colleft. 
Condant Attendance will be given every Wedncf- 
day and Thurfday, at my Office, in Annapolii, to 
fettle with all Gentlemen who are indebted for 
Sheriff's Accounts, Wr.

And as very little Regard has yet been paid 
to my repeated Advcrtifcmcnts for the Payment of 
his Lorafhip's Quit-Rents, or the Land-Tax, I 
once more give this friendly Notice, to all Per- 
fons concerned, That if they do not, without Lofs 
of Time, comply, I will collefl them at their Ex- 
pence, though much againd my Inclination.

AH Retailers arc defired to be more punctual in 
their Payments, to prevent the Law being put in 
Force againd them : All private Copfumcrs arc 
defircd to make their Payments which were due the 
zjth of lad Month : And, all wholefale Dealers 
arc defired to make their Returns, every three 
Months at lead, agreeable to Law, or expeA to 
have it put in Force againd them. A due Com 
pliance with the above, will greatly oblige

JOHN RAITT, Sheriff, Co/Itffor, and 
Receiver, in Anne-Arundel County.

HERE is at the Plantation of 
Snider, in Frederick County, taken up at a 

Stray, a Black Marc about 7 Years old, paces t 
little, and has a fmall Snip upon hcr.Nofc.

The Owner may have her again, on prn?h» 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.   !>.<. * ' ' '

of Cbrif\nia at die Plantation 
1 Tomer, at LittU Pipt.Creek; n 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe 
branded on the near Buttock P R. ' 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges. 6

THERE arc in the Poflcffion of Ptttr Heart- 
Jhcok, Junior, living at the Head of Ijratft 

Creek, in Frederick County, taken up as Strays,
A frrtall Bay Gelding, branded on both Shoul 

ders and on the near Thigh, but it if uncertain 
what the Brands are ; he hud on a fmall Bell, with 
a fmall Leather Strap, mark'd 24. And,

A fmall^Bay Marc,-with a long Star In her 
Forehead, and three white Feet, branded on the 
near "Thigh, but uncertain with what; and had 
on a fmall Bell, with a Leather Collar, and dou 
ble Buckle,.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
. On proving their Property, and paying Chargts.

April 7, | 7S7.' 
FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

R A N away on the 6th of March laft, from 
'the Subfcriber, living at -London-low*, a 

Convift Servant Man, named EdvuarJ Afeniat 
by Trade a Joyncr, he is about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, has a 
hoarfe Way of Speaking, is a well-fet Fellow, 
with lafge Eye-Brows, and a full red Pace, like 
one that drinks hard, he is about co Yean of 
Age, and has fhort, .black, curl'd Hair. Had 
on when he went away, a blue Fearnought Jack 
et, much worn, another light colour'd Jacket, 
lined with red, a Pair of grey Halfthick Breediei, 
light Yarn ribb'd Stockings, much darned,Country 
made1 Shoes, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and an old Wor 
ded Cap. He has got a forged Pafs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecares 
him, fo as he may be had again, after the Date 
of this Advcrtifemcnt, mall receive Four Pifloles 
Reward ; and reasonable Charges paid, if brought 
home, by WILLIAM BROWN.

N. B. He was taken up and carried before 
Mr. George Fra/er, living on Patvwmack River; 
b.ut, on being examined, he told Mr. Fra/tr, tlut 
he belonged to Capt. Hamilton, lying in Pattxrxtj 
whereupon he was ordered to be carried to the 
Ship, and in his Way efcaped from them.

T HERE is in the Poflcflion of John Hrw- 
arii, at Capt. Bnlltn't Plantation at the 

Head of Severn, taken up as a Stray; a Black 
Horfe about 13 Hands high, and 6 Years old, 
branded on the nexr Buttock with S, has no white 
about him, and paces a travelling Gait.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and j>aying Charges.

ANDREW THOMPSON,
ROPE-MAKER,

In Annapolis, tuba formerly lived ibitb Mr. James
Dick, in London-Town,

I S now removed to Mr. John Colder 1 *, near the 
Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE- 

MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and 
where all Perfons may be fupplied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or while : And all thofc who 
(hall be pleafcd to favour him with their Cudom, 
may depend on being faithfully fcrvcd with the 
bed of Ropes, by

j* Their mnjl bumble Servant, 
*C3 . ' ANDREW THOMPSON. 

  ff. B. He has plenty of TRACES and 
PLOUGH-LINES by him, which he will 
fell at the mod reafonabk Rates.

T H E Subfcriber having by a great Applica 
tion acquired a reasonable Knowledge of 

the ENGLISH G R AM M A R, he propo- 
fes to Teach the fame at the FREE SCHOOL] 
of A**apt!h. Thofe Parents who cartnot afford 
their Sons (pending feveral Years in the learn 
ing of Greek and Latin, may, by this Propofal, 
procure to them the only Benefit commonly ex-

, peeled from thefe Languages, THE LEARNING 
OP THEIR OWN : Befides, thcjr\paughters can as 
eafily enjoy the fame Advantage. As he does not 
take upon himfelf to Teach Entlijb Pronunciation 
(which will be Taught, as ufual, by( Mr. Wilmot) 
he hopes no judicious Perfon will malcc ahy Ob-

''rieftion to his being a Foreigner i and that, as his 
Vropofal is of a (elf-evident Advantage to Youth," 
he will'meet with good Encouragement. His 
Terms are very moderate, being only Thirty Shil 
lings, additionally to what is allowed to Mr. Wil- 
mot. .WILLIAM CLAJON. 

N. 'B. This will make no Alteration to the
L.Prjce given me foe Teaching French, Latin and

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Pig-Point, in Anne-Arundel County, fome 

Time in January lad, Two Country-born Negro 
Men; Ih'e One called, Ned, and the other Will: 
They are both young Jtfttve Fellowi, and it is 
fuppofcd have been harboured for fome Time in 
the Neighbourhood. One of the faid Negroes has 
got the following Cloaths with him, rviz. one red 
and white dripcd Waidcoat, one Pair of Cherri- 
derry Trowfers, one Pair of white Trowfers, one 
Pair of Cloth Broeches, one fine whjtP Linen Shirt, 
one Pair of white Cotton Stockings, one pair of 
black Leather Shoes, Shoe Buckles, and a pretty 
good Hat with Gold Lace fct round theHBrim, be- 
fidcs Working Cloaths; from whence it is thought 
that they may endeavour to go to fome other Pru- 
vince. " . y. r '

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and fecure» 
them in any Goal, (hall have a Reward of Forty 
Shillings for each, befides what the Law allows. 

v ,; . s- SOSANN^ JOBSON.

W HEREAS the Subfcriber has made i 
Practice, for fome Time pad, of Letting 

out of Horfes, tstc. for Hire, to Travellers j but 
having had feveral Rill'd, and others very much 
Abufed, he is determined to Hire out no more, of 
which he gives this Public Notice, thtt no Body 
may'be dilappointed in expefting them from him. 

N. B. lie keeps Ferry as ufual; and has gocji 
Boats to carry Paflengers either op the Bay, or 
down to any Part of Virginia.

JAMBJ HWTCHINCI.

It It Still by the Stibferiter, ftr ready Mtiny, at Mr.
Carroll'j Warthoujt, in Annapolis, 

f^HOICE good white Sugar at ic^. per 
V>i Pound, Salt at j/£ per Bumel, Mahogany 
Bureaus, Corner .Cupboards, Pejfcs,, and Square 
Tlbles. -  *' ' ' FiUnc.ii FAJRBHOTVIIR. 

I , *.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber, by an Adver- 
tifement bearing Date May 24th, 1756, 

and publidied in the Maryland Gazette for feveral 
Weeks fucccflively, gave Notice to fuch as Were 
indebted to him by Bond or otherwife, to difcharge 
the fame immediately, or fecure the Payment of 
their Debts in a fhort Time. And whereas feveral 
have neglefled to do either : This is to give No 
tice, that he hath appointed Mr. Ricberd Crtxall, 
at the Baltimore Iron-Works, hit Attorney, who .  
has pofitive Directions to put all Bonds and Bal- |l 
lances due to the Subfcriber, in Suit, next jt*i*fl, 
unlefs the Parties concern'd (who have not yet 
fettled with the Subfcriber) before that Time, give 
good Security to the faid Mr. Crtxall, that they 
will difcharge their feveral Debts to the Subfcriber 
at or before the id Day of Auguft, 17$8; the 
Subfcriber intending to go to England by the firft 
Ship, and to return next Spring : He will then fell 
all his Edate both Real and Pcrfonal, and will be 
ready to treat with any Perfons inclinable to Pur- 
chafe. CHARLES CARROLL.

TH E Snbfcribcr intending for LmJon ihe ej- 
Juing Summer, requeds all Pcrfons indebted, 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe who 
have any jud Demands againd him, are defired to 
come and receive Payment of the fame,

, . JAMBI WARDROP.

JOHN BENNETT, in A*NAPOHI, f«H» 
J all Sorts of manufactured TOB AC CO, io 
mall or large Quantities. -.. '-.jf/ '»ru}*f'i

4N-NJI9OLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN-,
'"'' f whom all Perfoni rpay be fupplied with this G A* E T T K, at

BNTI «f a moderate Length are taken in and irifcVtcd for Five Shillings the ftrflTWeek, a.nd One Shilling 
"'each Week after the Firft. *.

at his OFFICB in Cbarbs-Jireet ; 
iiJ. dd+per Year. ADVERTIJE-
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C OUNT A'ASry, Minifter Plenipotentiary 
from France, in Obedience to his Majcfty's 

Order, has had a folemn Conference with the 
Deputies of the States-General, to whom he pre- 
fcnted the following Memorial ^if*;^ '.

High and Migbtj Ltrdi,

T HE King, my Matter, exclufive of 
the defenfive Engagements which 
he has contracted with the Emprefs 
Queen, by Virtue of the Treaty of 
Verfailles, of the firft of May laft, is 

bound as Guaranty of the Peace of Wcftphalia, 
and of the Germanic Conftitution and Liberties, 
to affift thofe Princes, who, beine unjuftly oppref- 
fed or threatened with approaching Oppreffion, 
require the Performance of fuch Guaranty.

•• In Confcqncnce of the Requeft made by the 
fcvcral States of the Empire, his Majcfty intends 
to aflemble, on the Lower Rhine, an Army more 
or Icfs numerous, and to aft in one Body, or to 
b« divided into feveral Corpi, as the Situation 
and Intereft of his Allies may require.

" The King having in View the Safety and 
Tranquillity of his Friends and Neighbours, de- 
tres nothing more fincerely, than to contribute to 
re.efhblilh Peace, as ftxm as poffiblc, upon fore 
and equitable Terms. Hji Majefty'i Troops will 
begin their March frorft fte ilth',; to the 36th of 
March, to encamp between the Rhine and the 
Maefe, near Dufleldorp . Great Care wiU be-tak 
en to prevent giving any juft Caufe of Complaint 
to any Power what/bever, but more efpccially to 
the States-General.

" The King depending upon their High Migh.- 
tinefles inviolable Obfervance of the Treaty of 
Neutrality they have entered into, will, oh his 
Pan, on all Occafions, continue to give them the 
clearcft Proofs how much he has their Profperity 
ai Heart.

" The King's Troops, fo far from undertaking 
any Thing which can caufe any Uneafinefs to their 
High Mightinefles, will aft in their Defence, and 
for their Protection, in Cafe that in Confcqueoce 
of their Neutrality, any Attempts (hould be made 
upou their Tranquillity, Liberty, or Commerce. 

" The King, my Maftcr, will voluntarily com 
municate to the States-General, fuch further Re- 
folutions as he (hall determine, in Purfuance of 
bii Forcfight and Engagements, as CircumAanccs 
may require.

" His Majafty expefts, from the Equity and 
Friendfhip of their High Migh tinefles, that they 
will not Men to any falfe Infinuation* that may be 
made Ufc of, to impofe upon them, and that 
they will place an entire Confidence in. the Aflu- 
uncci {riven them by his Maicfty of the Sincerity, 
and evident Sentiments of the Efteem and Affec 
tion he has for their Republic. Sign'd, 

Count D'AFFRY.

Revenues of tht Eccltfiajlical Prlncti, and 
' """ tbt Nuaiier tf Torctt tbej can raift.

Rtv. Forcti. 
Arch bj (hop of Cologne 

Triers

fler * • • Liege ——
Bilhop of Wurt(burg ——.

—— —— Paderborn ——
—— ——— Ofnabrug ———
—— —— Aichftadt —— 
The Abbot of Fulda —— 
The other Biwopricks of the \

Empire, together - - - J 
The Abbeys and ProvofUhips )

of the Empire ----- J

1 30000
100000
100000
80000
70000
70000
60000
50000
40000
30000
10000
70000
60000

8000
6000
6000
8000
5000
8000
5000
5000
3000
2500
1000
6000
5000

80000 9000

Total of the Ecclefiaftical Princes 950000 76500

and the Number ofRtvmuei ef tie Secular Princtt, and the 
Forcti they art obit to raift.

The Emprefs-Queen -—— 
The King of Pruflia ——— 
The Elector of Saxony —— 

•Palatine

From the LONDON MAO AZINB, for January, 1757.
A ACCOUNT of tht REVENUES «*/Foacai ef 

'^GERMAN EMPIM, w//£RiUAiiKi.

THE State and Condition of Germany being 
now a Subjccl very much enquired into, we 

fall give our Readers the following Account of 
the Revenues of the feveral Princes and States of 
nut Empire, with the Number of Forces each of 
them can raife j firft obfcrving, that the Calcnla- 
i»»i of their annual Revenues were' made in 
wnun Florins, which were fuppofed to be worfh 
Three Shillings and Four-pence Sterling each, and 
Jjut the King; of Prnffla, and fome others, were 
foppofed to have large Subfidies frota Prance. England, or Holland. ;;•;, - .; .«•••• •••'••.

-

The Duke of Wirtembcrg 
The Landgrave of Hefle-Cafrel 
The Landgrave of Heflc- )

Darmftadt - - - J 
The Duke of Mecklenburg 
The Prince of Baden-Baden 
The Prince of Baden-Durlach 
Princeli of Naflaa ——• 
The Eleftor of Bavaria ——— 
The Elcftor of Hanover 
The Duke of Branfwick- ?

Wolfenbuttle - - - J 
The Duke of Holftein —— 
The Duke of Saxe-Gotha

•Weymar ——
Duke* of Saxony 
Prince* of Anhalt -——• 
Prince of Lowenburg •—— 
The other Princes and Impe- ) 

rial Town* of the Empire J

8000000 
i 400000 
800000 
300000 
aooooo 
120000

tooooo

60000
18000
18000

120000
300000
400000

300000

80000
2OOOOO
80000
80000
60000
60000

180000
180000
2OOOO

18000
15000
I2OOO

9000

6000
3000
3000
10000

30000
40000

14000

I200O 
12OOO 

1OOOO 

1OOOO
• 6000 

6000
500000 50000

i3i 96000 646000

( We mnft therefore conclude, that the French 
lourt never had a more difficult Game to play 
hart at this prefent Conjuncture : It is very much 
heir Intereft to prevent the Houfc of Branden- 
uirg's being much reduced: On the other Hand, 
: will be very difficult for them to prefervc their 

Alliance with the Houfe of Auftria, without 
jiving effeftual Afliftance to the Queen of Hun- 
ary, for puftiing her Conqnefls againft Pruflia, a* 
ar as (he may be prompted by a Spirit of Re- 
•enge ; and if, by the Trimming of the Court of 
'ranee between the Two,, they (hould thcmfelre* 
:ome to an Accommodation, it may unite Ger- 
nany in a Confederacy of the mod dangerous 
Tonfcquence to France. From all which we mud 
ee, that Great-Britain never had more need of 

able Miniflers at home, and able Negotiators at 
he feveral Courts of Europe, than it has at thi» 
>rcfent Crifis ; for by them we may do more Ser 

vice both to ourfelves and. to Europe, than wo 
can do by all the Money, and all the Troops we? 
an fend to the Afliftance of tip King of Pruflia.

Total of the Revenues and ~>
Forces of the Secular ^
Princes ----- J 

Total of the Ecclefiaftical Prince* 950000 76500 
Total of the Revenue, and J 6ooo ^

Force* of the Empire $

From hence we may fee how dangerous it 
would be for France to have the Houfe of Auftria 
rendered as abfolute in the German Empire, as 
the Power of the Houfe of Bourbon is in the 
Kingdom of France. r But this might probably in 
a very little Time, be the Confequencc, Ihould 
Frmce^now affift in dcmolithing the Houfe of 
Brandenburg} for we know how much the great 
Houfes of Germany, to ivit, the Saxon, the Pa 
latine, and the Bavarian, have formerly fuffcred 
by the Quarrel* with the Houfe of Auftria, which 
were fpirited up by the Intrigues of France ; and 
if the Houfe of Brandenburg Ihould now be ruin 
ed, or reduced bv the fame Means, it will here 
after be' very difficult" for France to raifc up any 
Oppofition to thc'Houfe of Auftria in Germany, 
or to prevail with any Prince of the Empire tejom 
with her in an Alliance againft any future Emperor 
of Ae Honft'of Auftria $ efpecially if that Houfe 
(hould once be (lengthened and eftablimed, by 
having a confiderable Number of Male Heirs, anc 
the imperial Dignity,, as well a* the Succeffion to 
the Aufttian Dominions, thereby fccured to the 
Male ffcir of that

•1°

LONDON, March 8,

T HE Commons have granted 48,926!. to 
defray the Expehce of four Regiments on 

he Irifli Eftablilhment in North-America for 1757. 
Late laft Night the Houfe agreed to the Amend 

ments on the Militia Bill, and ordered it to be in- 
;ro(Ted.
'bt two following Lttttn art tbofe that *\titrt tranf- 

mitttd to 'Mr. Byiig ty tit Stcrtlary of State. ' 
Tbt frft -waj ivrit in Englijb, by Mr. Pt/toire, 
and iiicloftd another from tht Dukt dt Richtlitu 
to that ctltbrattd Writtr ; of which the ftcond 
printed btrt it a Tranjlatian.

To the Honourable JOHN BYNO, Efqj
 SIR,

THOUGH I am almoft unknown to you, 
I think 'tis my Duty to fend you the Cop/ 

of the Letter which I have juft received from the 
Mar/hal Duke de Richelieu : Honour, Humani 
ty, and Equity, order me to convey it into your 
Hands. This noble and unexpected Tcftimony 
from one of the moil candid, as well as the. 
moft generous of my Countrymen, make* mo 
prefume your Judges will do you the fame jufticc. 

• I am with Refpeft, Sir, &c.
« VOLTAIRE.'

 SIR,

I AM very fenubly concerned for Admiral 
Byng; I do aflure you, whatever I have 

feen or heard of him, does him Honour. After 
1 having done all that Man could rcafonably 
' expert from him, he ought not to be ccnfurcd 
1 for fuffering a Defeat. When two Commanders 
1 contend for Viftory, tho' both are equally Men 
< of Honour, JJfct one mud neceflarily be worded ; 
' and there is nothing againft Mr. Byng but his 
' being worded ; for his whole Conduct was that 
' of an able Seaman, and juftly worthy of Adrai- 
' ration. The Strength of the. two Fleets was at 
' leaft equal: The Knglilh had 13 Ships, °and 
' we 12, »uch better equipp'd, and much cleaucr, 
' Fortune that prefides over all Battles, and efpe- 
' cially thofe that are fought »t Sea, was more 
' favourable to us than our Adverfaries, by feod- 
1 ing our Ball* into their Shipj with greater Exc- 
' cution. I am perfuadcd, and it is a generally 
' received Opinion, that if the Englifti had oblh- 
' nately continued the Engagement, their wholt 
< Fleet would hav^ been dcftroycd. '

1 In (hort,. there c.m be no higher Aft of Injuft.' 
' tice than what is now attempted againft Admiral : 
' Byng: And all Men of Honour, and all Gentle- 
« men of the Army, arc particularly intereiUd inf 
' the Event ., RICHELIEU.'

' I received this original Letter from Marina! 
' Duke Richelieu the nrfl of January 1757. In 
' Witncfs of which I JMW« figood my Name.



On for. PltT.'i h!»g ittJiffofed -with lit GOUT.

F LY, Gout, and fclze the lazy papal TOE, . 
Nor be to PITT's Activity a Fot. 

YcX»oD» ! he aflu no more thin firm to STAND, 
Give him * FOOT, he'll fix the tott'ring LAND.

March j. The French King, in 'his Letter 
to his Daughter the Dutchefs of Parma, on his 
Recovery from the late Accident, exprefled him- 
felf in the following Manner. " The Wound in 
«' my Body is healed ; but fo deep a Wound is left 
" on my Mind, that I would willingly part with 
" Life to efface fo great a Blot from the Annals 
" of my Reign." ! 

'Saturday Morning 136000!. Sterling in Silver 
Coin was lent to Portfmouth under a proper Guard. 
It is to be embarked on board his Majefty's Ship 
the Newark, bound for America t and is for the 
Ufe of the Forces in North-America, and thofe 
goirig thither. '

A PRINT is privately Sold at the Hague, 
which Represents, the Emprefs-Quecn in a Coach, 
the French King on the Coach-Box, and the E- 
leflor of Saxony (in a Polifh Drcfs, behind the 
Coach) as a Footman. The Coach comes to a 
Gate, where the Khig of Pruflia (lands Gentry : 
He aflcs the Queen, Whither fit it Driving f   She 
anfwers, A/y Coachman ivill tell you ! The Coach 
man fays, / am driving her into a Slough : Then, 
Drive on Cffachifian, fays the Gentry.

Ycflerday were (hipped- for New-England 
10,000 Ib. of Gun-Powder, and 938 ct. of Lead 
and Lead-Shot; alfo 200 Pieces and 4000 Yards 
of Britifh Linen for Jamaica. And this Day were 
(hipped for Virginia 6500!. of Gun-Powder, and 
80 cc. of Iron.

March 24. It is reported, that four Men of War 
arc failed to reinforce Admiral Weft : And the Re 
port continues, that four French Men of War ant 
a Frigate have put back to Brcft.

Admiral Byng has bequeathed to his Nephew 
the Right Honourable Lord Vifcount Torrington 
the fine 1'iflurc of the King of Sardinia, enrichc( 
with Diamonds, which was prcfented him by tha 
Monarch, for his Services in the Mediterranean 
during the laft War.
Extract of a Letter from Jerfey, dated on board th 

Charming-Nancy Privateer of that I/land, Captai 
Winter, who haj been out about three ffeeh. 
" We have brought in here a French Privateer 

of fix Carriage Guns, 14 Swivelt, and Fifty Men ; 
alfo a French Sloop loaded with Wheat and Peas ; 
and a Brig from Bourdcaux to Nantz, laden with 
Wine and Flour, and fix 1 2 Pounders, Guns and 
two Anchors for a Privateer ; we took a Brig 
which we had but juft Time to ranfom j we' alfo 
took another Brig, loaded with Cheefe, but re- 
fakcn ; we afterwards chafed three large Ships 
going into Bourdeaux River, who run up the Bank, 
called the Olive, two of which, in lefs than an 
Hour after were loft, and the Men went afhorc in 
their Boats; the third, being about 400 Tons, 
our Boats were manned, and got her off the Bank, 
and proved to be a St. Domingo Man, laden with 
Sugar, Coffee, Cotton, and Indico; but (he was 
fo damaged 'with finking on the Banks, that our 
Men could not poflibly keep her free j upon which 
we brought her to an Anchor, and took out about 
50 or 60 Hogfheads of Indico ; foon after which 
ihc funk. And in the Interim a French Bark tak 
ing us for a Man of War of the fame Nation, 
that was afflfting this Ship, came in clofe to us, 
tho' we had Englifh Colours, which (he took for 
a Signal : This Bark we allb made a Prize of; 
(he ii laden with fine Wines, Hams, Pitch, Oars, 
tec. All for the French King's Account.

Some Time ago a Paper was rmnd under the 
French King's Napkin, on which was written, 
' Our Father, and uncontroulable Monarch, who 
art at Vcrfailles, glorious is thy Name, and thy 
Kingdom will be cftablifhed whilft thou ruleft in 
Righteoufnefj, with Juflicc and Clemency ; and 

. thy Will by all thy peaceable, loving and dutiful 
Subjects, not only at Verfaillei, but through the 
whole Kingdom of France, will be obeyed; and 
we pray that our Tranquillity may be reftored j 
and forgive us all our leffer Faults ; but. do thou 
avenge thine and our Caufe on the Archbifhop of 
Paris, and all his curfed Fraternity : And O King, 
rrom the Scarlet Whore, and the Devil d'Argenfon, 
deliver us j for thine is the Kingdom, and the 
Power,^and the Glory ; and we will pray that thy 
Aetgn may be long and prbfperous while here on 
Earth, ana at Death thou maycft exchange this 
%ding Crown for an Evcrlafting Crown of Glory, 
Amen.' From hence the Motive for the late At- 

n " Jtempt on his Majefty's Life feeqis explained ; 
* <Jnd that the Defigfi his not been fobner executed,, 

probably, ̂ Toie for •Want of 'finding » more 
r luftnrnlmrV than Inclination.

.Portfmoutb, Marctz*. To fatisfy your Enqui 
ry, as to the Ceremony ufed in the Execution of 
the late. Admiral Byng, I. an to acquaint you, 
that the Place where Offenders .generally die by 
(hooting is on the Forecaftle ; but he wa»~ fo far 
indulged as to fuffer on the Qunrter-Dock.

Twelve o'Clock beine the Time fixed for his 
Death, Capt. Montague looking at his Watch, acJ 
qnainted him the Time was come, The Admiral 
returned for Anfwer, it wanted fome Minutes, 
and he would (lay to the laft ; -however he foon 
came up with a. becoming Steadinefs, though 
there wa» a vifiblc Trembling, a* the '

The fame Day failed from' this Harbour on a 
Cruize, the Province Ship of War, King Georve 
Capt. Hallowell. ^_ ,w^ t .. '

V*c hear fkpm Bruu& in RVbuC-IuAnd^GoVcni* 
me*, that Capt. Majk'Anth'ttoy De Wcflf, jR .
ffj»*^' _ el — __•_ r _-r*Tt-_- . ''A. . _~ IT 'i ».

Nature cannot be hid from an obferving Eye. A 
white Neckcloth he tied over his Eyes. A-Caova* 
Cufhion being laid, and upon that a greenTelvet 
one, on which he kneeled, he gave the Signal for 
firing, by dropping a red and white Handkerchief. 
Nine Marines were appointed, fix to fire firft,to
three kneeling and three (landing; five Shot went 
through his Body into the Ship's Side, and fo far, 
that they could not be bored out ,with a Gimblet 
and one lay in his Body. ——— The Reafon afligned 
for no Blood i flu ing is, that his Body was wrapped 
round with Cotton in fuch a 'bnfrous Manner, as 
that not one Drop appeared.

He fell on his Left Side, and made but one 
Shudder in the Agonies of Death, upon which a 
Cloak was thrown over him till the Coffin was 
ready to receive him, into which he was put, 
with all the Cloaths he had on except his Coa£.

The Chaplain of the Monarqne attended him
from Thurfday Morning to the laft, and it is faid 
had a Prefent of fix 36 Shilling Pieces.

The Shot-Holes in the Monarque's Sides have 
fince been plugg'd up. <

The Infcription on the Coffin is : The Hon. 
JOHN BYNG died March 14, 1757, aged 52.

March 23. Admiral Ofborn is returned to take 
the Command, and this Morning hoifted hii Flag 
on board the Bnrflenr at Spithead, having fuc- 
ceeded Mr. Byng in his Flag.

HALIFAX, May 7.
froi

PrTvatcer Sloop'of 50 Tons, with 40 Hands, and 
6 Guns, belonging to Warren, failed from thence 
the 24th of April, rfhd put into Newport, from 
whence fhe failed three Days after; and on the 
Fourth of this Inftant May, to the Northward of 
Bermuda,, took a French Snow of 150 Tons, with 
i v Men, who made but little Refiftance. having 
tut jwo Guns, and not one killed or wounded on 
cither Side. The Privateer returned with her 
Prize to -Btiftol the' 15 it, having finished this 
Cruize in thrce~Weeks to ah Hour. The Cargo 
of the Snow confifts of 200 Hogfheads of Sugar, 
a Quantity of Coffee, Indico, Elephants Teeth, 
Logwood, Jcc. and was bound from St. Domingo 
for Old.Frjance. : , 

.Capt.. Jones,, who arrived here laft Friday in 12 
Days from Halifax, informs us, that he failed from 
thence in Company with about 16 Sail of Vcffeli 
for different Parts, under Convoy of his Majefty's 
Ship Succefs, Capt. Rous : That between Cape 
Nichola and the Ifle of Sables,, he (aw A Sail, 
which he took to be a Rogue, when he ftood to 
the Succefs, and acquainted the Captain with the 
fame, who immediately gave Chace, foon-came 
up with her, and fired a Gun, when fhe hove to, 
and proved to be a black Schooner. .Capt. Jones 
fays he faw her lay along Side the Succefs about

Saturday laft a Party arrived here from Pifguit, 
who brought Advice, that a Number of French 
having collected together about 90 Head of Cattle, 
with an Intent to carry them off, which the Englifh 
having Intelligence of, fent.out a Party of Men to 
intercept them j that the French drew up together, 
in order for an Engagement, but feeing the Englifh 
too numerous for them, they immediately betook 
themfelves to the Woods, and made their Efcape, 
leaving the Cattle, which were drove to the Fort 
by our Party.

BOSTON, May 23.
Captain Spender, in eight Weeks from Torbay, 

in England, came out with a Fleet of between one 
and two Hundred Sail of Merchantmen, chiefly 
bound to the Weft-Indies, under Convoy of Ad 
miral Coates with 7 Sail of the Line : That the 
Men of War kept fuch a good Look-out, that 
fcarccry a French Veflel efcaped them.————In 
Capt. Spender came his Majefty's Pardon for Capt. 
—— Hewes, who was tried and condemned at 
Providence, in Rhode-Hand Government, laft Fall, 
for beating his Cooper on the High-Seas to fuch a 
Degree that he died.

Wednefday the Privateer Ship Hertford, com 
manded by Capt. Thomas Lewis, lately fitted out

an Hour, after which he faw about 50 Or 60 
Hands on board her, (landing direct for Halifax, 
which makes him conclude (he waj a French Pri 
vateer. _

We nave Advice from George's Fort, at tht 
Eaftward, that the Beginning of laft Week a Num 
ber of Indians were feen fkulking round the Fort, 
upon whom the Soldiers fired, and killed and 
fcalped one, but it was thought they killed more, 
as they recovered three or four Guns, and about 
90 Ib. of Beaver.

We hear from Providence in Rhode-IIUnd, 
that laft Friday Night was fcnt in there a Prize 
Sloop of about 70 Tons, taken by the Privateer 
Sloop Black Snake, of (aid Providence, on the 
i jth of April laft, Captain Tyler Commander, 
laden with. Logwood, Hides,- and a great Quan 
tity of Indico, &c. Capt. Sweeting, who went 
out Commander of the above Privateer, and who 
put in Capt. Tyler for this Cruize, took a Snow, 
and in Con fort with a Privateer belonging to 
New- Providence, took a Ship, richly laden, and 
carried them both into New-Providence. Capt. 
Tyler was taken at the Commencement of the 
prefent War, and carried into -one of the French 
Weft-India Iflands, where he was clofe confined 
in Goal, and very ill treated, till he got his Re- 
leafe by a Flag of Truce.

Extract of a Letter from Halifax, dated
May 7, ^57.

" Tbt Indian i bavt carritd off 4 Men (nt of 
thtm *amtd William Pillii) from tbt Httd if tbt 
Nortb-Wtfl Arm, abtut thrtt Quarttrt tf a Mile 
from Tovan, ivbert tbej vjert vjorking at a Saw 
mill : It it thtugbt they art carritd tc Ltuijiurg, 
at lut tbink tbt Enemy ivant Intelligent t very math

from this Place, brought into our Harbour a valu 
able Prize, a Ship of about 240 Tons, which he 
took about three Weeks ago, to the Southward of 
Bermuda, in Lat. 29. She was bound from Porto 
Prince, in Hifpaniola, to Old-France ; her Cargo 
it faid to confift of 400 Hogfheads of Sugar, and a- 
conftderable Quantity of Indico, Cotton, Wool, 
Hides, &c. valued at about 9000 1. Sterling. 
She failed out with four other Vefleli bound alfo 
to France, which parted from' her a Day or two 
before fhe was taken : One of which is the Prize 
carried into BrifiolJ as undermentioned ; and an 
other of them is faid to be the trading Sloop that 
was feized at Rhode-Ifland ai, mentioned in our 
laft. The two other VcfTels,' they fay, failed the 
Day before them for Cape-Breton.

Several French Letters found on board this Prize 
confirm the Arrival of the Squadron, commanded 
by Monf. BcaufremOn,t; anil th'ai Jjic had font out 
two Frigates to clear the Coaft^Jf1 pur Privateers ; 
but that the Englifh Squadron approaching, they 
ran into Porto Paix, and informed the French Ad 
miral thereof; who thereupon put to Sea, and a 
Seat Number of Cannon were heard fp( r fcveral 

ours i fq that we may eape& to hfajr of fome 
fmart Engagement. • ij»

'Tis faid jhat four French Shim 6f wr have 
been cruizing cm the'Windward

at tbii Time. Partiei have been cut, but It no Pur-
f°/<"

Extraft of a Letter from Cadiz, dated
April 16, 1757.

" Ai tt Ntnvt, <wt bavi an Acnnt bj Tefler- 
day's Pof tf 6 Sail tf Frtntb Men tf War (4 
being of 70 Gum) putting into Malaga Riadi 
and from Gibraltar -wl bear, that eu foon ai Ad 
miral Samndtri beard cf them, bt immediately put 
out, <witbjix Sail, viz. tvioef-jo, touotffto, a*d 
live of 50 Gum. Tbt abovi it confirmed by   
Ship vjbt ftll in vjitb Admiral Saunderi /landing 
for Malaga, fo by next Poft wt txptff It btar 'of 
a fmart Engagement. 'Til /aid tbt *bovt Frentb 
Mtn tf War art coming through tbt Strtigbti, bn»d 
to tbt tftftmard."

N E W - Y O R K, JM*y 30.
Thurfday and Friday laft returned here, from 

their Cruizes, the following Privateers, viz. the 
Brig Hawkc, Capt. Alexander; the Sloop Charm ing-Sally, Ca] " ' - - - • f « — 
Grig, each oi 
in ^with them Five French Prizes, to <utit, Three

vv~.. «.. •..•....£ i*. i ntli TT i^iuviMfiw vV4*i *«. v»uiucjr,
and cleared that Coaft'rjf lirloR 6f the Englifh Vcf- 
fels trading -there. '

pt. Harris, and Brig Johnfon, Capt. 
if iz Carriage Guns ; and brought

By Captain AUifon, I
Account of the followin

I, gua, being taken by th<
*' Guadaloupe, viz. Capt

Boftonj Capt. Townf
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tim, after taking out at
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We hear from Ctrl 
Indians are daily fee) 
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Ships, a Snow, and a Brig, which they took out • «v the Wood Side j, 
of a Fleet of 27 Sail, between the 7* and 12th • Offo Year* of Age,. 
Inftant, off the Weft-Caucafes, aa they were bound • Dmghter, about fix Y 
from.Cape FrancQii to Bourdcaux:-——Thiqywere 
under Convoy of Five Frejnch Mqn of War of 
the Line, and a Frigate, when oor Privateers de- 
fcricd them, and left the Cape but 2 Days before

I they were taken. The Ships arc of 14 Carriage 
Gum



Cant el'ch, are Letters of Marque, flood a hot | 
F' enient of fome Hours, and on? Veflels were 
obliew ro board them before they ftruck j—— 
they are at leaft 300 Tons,, the Snow is about 
Kb and the Brig about zoo Tons, deep loaded 
with Sugar, Coffee, Cotton, Set. Atid, we hear, 
one of the Ships has between 8o%nd 100,000 
1 of Indico on bosud. The Whole, at the low- 
eft Computation, is valued at about 70. Thonfarid 
Pounds Currency,

Capt. Grig had 3 Men killed in the Engage 
ment, William Coils, Hugh M'Atee, and Dun- 
can M'Cullum, and himfelf and 14 others wound 
ed but the Captains Alexander and Harris hap 
pily had none either killed or wounded.

C»pt- Alexander, in the Hawke, a Day or two 
before they fell in with the abovementioned Fleet, 
took a valuable Schooner, bound from the Cape 
to Europe, and ordered her for Bermuda, where 
flic was to lay a Fortnight, and then to proceed 
hither, fd that, in all Probability, her Arrival 
here may be look'3 for every Day.

Some of the Prifoners taken in the above Pri 
zes, fay, That the Five Line of Battle Ships and 
Frigate, when they left the Convoy, in a certain 
L»t. were to proceed directly for Louifburg ; and 
tlut the Greenwich Man of War, lately taken 
from the Englim, was at Anchor in the Cape; 
from which it is natural to think, that either the 
Want of Men or Provifions, render the French 
unable to fit her out.

Capt. Lyel arrived here Ycfterday in 6 Weeks
from the Bay of Honduras: He came out in
Company with Capt. Guilford, of this Port, and
of Cape Antonio, they faw Twelve Sail of large

I French Ships, one of which he took to be of 80,
I and another of 74 Guns, fleering, he was well

iflured, for the Mifliffippi.
The Doctor and fome of the Crew late belong 

ing 10 the Privateer Snow Earl of Loudoun, Capt. 
Valentine, of this Pott, came home in the above- 
mentioned Privateers, having joined them at Ja 
maica, and acquaint us, That on the iBth of 
March laft they had the Misfortune to fall in with 
two French Frigates, whom they engaged for fome 
Time, in Hopes of getting clear, out was at 
length obliged to ftrike, after having Mr. Forfey, 
ticir Mailer, and another Man, killed : And in a 
Day or Two after, they were, to .their very great 
joy, retaken by the Privateer Sloop Elizabeth, 
Capt. Honon, of this Port, and Capt, Hanfen, 
of Antigua, and fent down to Jamaica.

We have now in this Port 20 Privateers, who
•nly wait Permiffion to proceed on their refpective 
Cruizes ; and three Ships, two of which are to 
cvry Twenty-four -9 Pounders, and the other 
Eighteen 6 Pounders, will be launched in a few 
Weeks, belonging to this Port alfo.

PHILADELPHIA, June. 2. 
By Captain AUifon, from Antigua, we have an 

Account of the following Veffels, bound t& Anti- 
I, gua, being taken by the French, and carried into 
*' Gnadsloupe, viz. Capt. Butler, in a Snow from 

Bofton ; Capt. Townfend, in a Schooner, and 
Capt. Parker, in a Sloop, both from Maryland.

Captain Tallin, of Lancafter, in a Snow from 
Goiney, bound alfo for Antigua, was likewife 
"ken j bat the Captain of the Privateer that took 
»ira, tfter taking out above 160 Negroes, return- 
«1 the Veflel, and put fome Englifh Prifpocts on 
board her, who arrived at Antigu* the Firft ol

Since our laft Cfaptain Rench arrived here from 
Newry, which Place he left the Eighth of April. 
They had then no Advice there of the Men of 
WIT being arrived at Cork that were to convoy 
|k Tranfports with the Forces to North-America, 
'but they were looked for every Hour ; that the 
Troops were all ready'to embark upon their Ar- 
ff'«l| and that it was thought they might fal 
>l»ut the Middle of April.

We hear from Carliflc, that feveral bulking 
Indians are daily feen near that Place, which 

the Inhabitants a good Deal of Uneafinefs. 
Extras of a Lttttr from Heidelberg, in Btrtt

County, dated tit jp/A Jr. 
Jaft now.a Meflenger arrived, who informs, 
on Saturday laft one Eckinrod, of Linn 
ifcip, in Northampton County, was fhot 
fcalped by fome Indians behind his Houfc, 
the Wood Side ; that one of his Sons, about 
Years of Age, was carried off; and his 

about fix Years old, fhot through her
•••sui-Ann, but efcaped, and is likely to do well 
« uvrs fhe.faw two Indians; ana another ol 

wiunrod'i Scw» <*w two Indians fcalping bis Fa 
il'", but had Time to run off."

ANNAPOLIS, June 9. 
The Embargo on all Shipping, bound from 

this Province tor Gnat-Britain or Ireland, was 
aft Week taken off.

On the «;th paft, John Grimjbvw was Executed 
t Upfer-Martlnireugb, purfuant to his Sentence at 
heir laft Affixes, for Burglary.

We juft now hear, that Capt. Judfn Coolidgt, 
n the J»bn an J Anne, is arrived in Patuxtnt, from 

London, but laft from Falmonth in feven Weeks j 
with whom came Pafleoger Mr. Lloyd Bucbanan, 
f Baltimart-TonvH. Thac there came two other 

>hips into the Bay with him, one of them the 
lukt, Capt. Maillotta1, into Patuxtnt \ and the 
'rial, Cagu Scett, how coming up the Bay.——— 
?or whatrJews they may have brought, we muft 
cfer our Readers to our next Week's Gaunt \ if 
3ood, 'twill be then Welcome j if Bad, 'twill 
>e foon enough.——It is faid the great Mr. Put 
s removed, on Account of his bad State of Health, 
and Inability of Attendance, from being one of 
the principal Secretaries of State, and Lord Eg- 
msw/'put i%his Place: That the Kings of Denmark 
and S-uxiBit having declared they would (land by 
he King of Prujia, in cafe the Ritfiant mould 

affift the Empreis C^uecn, the latter had flopp d 
heir March : That his R. H. the Duke was gone 

over to Hanover to take the Command of an Ar 
my of 70,000 Men, Wf. fcrV.

usTOM-HousE, ANNAPOLIS, EnterV NONE. 
Cleared far Departure,

Schooner Anfon, Henry Coflin, for Newry;
hip Hay field, Robert Henderfon, for Ncwry ;

Jrig Betty and Peggy, Patrick M'Entegart, for 
Dublin;

>now Eugene, John Cole, for Briftol ; 
Ship Betfey, Nicholas Andrew, for Briftol;
Srig Defiance, William Street, for Southampton

H CALLISTE 
, CUNLIFFE

iMgent for FOSTER 
, afia SONS, Efqrs. de-

ires all Debtors to their Concern at Oxford, to 
make Payment in Cafh or Tobacco, or in Wheat 
b long as he is willing to take it; and thofe who 
are not able to make immediate Payment, are 
defired to come and fettle.

As ht, is confcio'us of having hitherto treated 
tiis Debtors with exemplary Lenity, notwithftand- 
ing the malicious Afpcrfions on his Character by a 
Set of abandon'd and ungrateful Wretches, whofc 
defperate Circumftances conftrain'd him to take 
the Steps neceflary to fecure. the Intereft he has 
Charge of, and fuch Afperfions have been with 
more Ill-Nature fomented by others: As it muft

evident to all difpaffionate and difcerning ho- 
neft Men, that he has hitherto adhered to the 
ftrictcft Rules of Humanity in collecting the Debts 
due to his Conftituents, and given their Debtors 
the faireft and happieft'Alternative in the Method 
of Payments that the Heart of*in honelt Man can 
dcfire, and which they cannot with Juftice claim, 
having conftantly given higher Prices to his Debt 
ors than he could purchafe for of others, and tak 
ing a lofing Commodity ; he is ftill Confident, and 
will have all the Patience a reafonable Man can 
wi(h, on taking Bonds, or good Surety, where 
the Circumftances • of the Debtor appear to him 
precarious. This he is induced to from the Con- 
fidcration of the prefent Times Bearing hard on 
many, and purely* for their own Sake*, for he has 
had his Patience already tried and abufed, and 
docs not think himfelf obliged to fufpend the Ri 
gour of Juftice. This, it is hoped, People will 
reflect upon, and alter their Conduct with regard 
to him.

He has ftill on Hand, a confidcrable Quantity 
of European and Jfeft-India GOODS, both old 
and frefn, which he will fell cheap for ready To 
bacco, Cafh, or Wheat. /

JUST IMPORTED, ' 
n tbt SAttY-BaoWN, Captain Jo.mt JOHNSOSI, 
^"fe-V /^LONDON, ' *

A L A R G E AfTortment of European »nd 
Eaft.India GOODS, fuitablc for the 

EASON ; to be fold by the Subfcribcr, at very 
cafonable Rates. Alfo Cordage and Cables of 

all Sizes,' Anchors, Sail.Duck, Oakum, ShfpV 
Compalfes, Lines, Twine, and all Sorts of Ship 
Chandlery.-;. —— JAME , DICK.

'757
' A P E R

• " ' J»nt 9,

A LL Perfons indebted to the P 
CURRENCY OFFICE, are requi 

red to pay the INTEREST due on their 
BONDS within Six Months from the Date 
hereof, otherwise the Bonds will be put in Suit 

Signed per Ordtr of tbt Comm^miert, - 
RICHARD DOMEY, Clerk ,f 

'' '  of the Paper Currency Office.

THE Subfcribers having nowbreke-ap Store 
at BlaJenflnirg  , all Perfons indebted to 

hem on their Books there, are defired to come 
ind fettle the fame forthwith, at Upper-Marlbt- 
ougb, elfe they will be fued without further No 

tice. ALEXANDER W ANDREW SYHMBR.

THE Reverend Mr. MAJ.COLM does hereby 
let the Subfcribers, tor his LATIN 

GRAMMAR, know, That the Firft Volumi 
is ready to%o delivered to them, it Mr. Grein" 
PaiNTiNO-Orricst in 4**apttii, either in Sheets 
Stitched, or Bound i they paying ferthfi Siitdunj or Binding. '• i ......
-- ' '' "••"'• '

:f-

JUST IMPORTED,
» the LEE, Captain JOHHSTOUN,/row LONDON^

and to be Sold by the Sut'fcriten, at their Star*,
adjomingto the Parade, in ANNAPOLIS, '<wbtn
Mr. Andjtrfon formerly kept Tavern, «•
i^^Rll 7 EURO '' E A'» and EAST-INOI* 
} GOODS; for Bills of Exchange, Paper 
lurrency, or Sterling. r 

ALEXANDBR cjT ANDREW SYMMBI.

± '

w 
f

O BE SOLD, a, ufual, at tbt Worthi/i of 
CHARLES CARROLL, Efq\ in Annapolis,

B A R - 1 R O N of all Sizes, Plough Shear I 
Moulds, ts'c. &f. by ' 

RICHARD MACKUBIN.

•THOMAS- WILLS, 
BERBER and PERUKE-MJKER, ..

From LONDON,
At bit Shop near the Inffeftion-Hotife in BALTI 

MORE-TOWN,

U NDERTAKES to ferve all Gentlemen, 
who (hall be pleafed to favour him with 

their Employ, in WIGS of all Kinds and Fa- 
fhions, as undernoted : In which Particular he 
iromifes they (lull be as good as from London, as 
le has now purchafed a large Stock of Englijb 
Hairs of alf Colours, and as he propofej to keep 
the beft Workmen in his Employ, and to regulate 
lis Fafhions by the Mode from Landon: He mnket 
no Doubt of giving entire Satisfaction, bo;h in 
the Goodnefs and Cheapnefs of his Work, which 
will be confiderably under the London Prices : i • 
Full Drcfs Wigs of all Kinds from i /. 101. to c'Xc /. Currency. Cut Bobs and Ques of all Kinda 
torn i/. 10s. to j/. Currency. "

The Method he propofes to take in anfwerine 
bis Commiffions is, That the Gendemen forward 
their Orders to himfelf, or to any of their Friends >* 
living in Baltimore-Town, expreflirtg the Colour ' 
and rafhion of the Wig, and Dimensions of the 
CauJ, .and the Price about which they would have 
them, and he will immediately on Receipt there 
of, have the Wigs made up, agreeable to the Di 
rections, and fent by the firft Opportunity; and   .  --.... 
on Receipt of the Wigs, the firft Co ft and other 
Charges to be paid. And that the Gendemen 
may be the better fatisficd that Juftice is done >•? f/D 
them in the Prices, if 'they don't pleafe at Sight, / 
they are not bound to take them from

Their mofl bumble Servant, £ 
THOMAS WILLS.

N. B. The M«afure to be taken from the Peak 
to the Neck, and round the Head ; either fent, 
or the Inches mentioned.

Upper-Marlborouah, June 4, 1757.

STOLEN from the Subscriber's Plantation, 
near Herring-Bay, in the Night of Wednefday 

the >cth of May, a middle-fix'd Brown Mare, 
about 1 3 Hands high, (he has a blazed Face, her 
hind Feet white, and branded on the near But- 
tock H. Whoever brings the faid Mare to the 
Subfcriber, (hall have Twenty ShiHings ; and 
Three Pounds Reward for difcovering and fecu- 
ring the Thief, fo that he may be Drought to 
Juluce. J..

STRAY'D from the Plantation of Captain 
Ktnfty J»bu, at Wtfl-Ri-ver, a Brown Bay 

Horfe, about laj or 13 Hands high, has a Bob / 
Tail, and is fuppofed to be near 5 Y«ar§ old. 

Whoever has found him, and will bnng him to 
(hall have Ten Shillings Reward.

..„.*

THERE
",•-**



•MU

THERE is at the Plantation of Samuel Mu/- 
grove, near Captain Plilcmon Dtrfe/*, in

-Arundel County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Grey Horfe, about iz Hands high, branded on 
the near Shoulder with AB (joined in one) as near 
as can be difcerned, with three white Feet ; he 
had n fin .ill Bell on, and a double Strap with two 
Burklcs.

lie Owner may have him again, on proving 
is Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of  Ricbard 
__ Cheney, in Prince-Charge's County, taken 

up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, branded on the 
near Shoulder thus fa, and dn the near Buttock 
with the Figure 9. .'., X»'Viv-:*f-

The Owner may have him again, .on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.
T"VHE R
^ffffbtmai
the Mouth of

T HERE is at the Plantation of William 
Hancock, at the Mouth of Patapfn River, 

taken up as a Stray, a Chcfnut colour'd Mare, 
between 14 and ij Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock B I, has a Star in her Forehead, 
paces middlingly well, and was (hod before.

The Owner may have her again, .on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T HERE is at the Plantation of Andrew 
Smith, in Fridtriik County, on 1fr<itr& 

Creek, taken up as a Stray, a Flea-bitten Marc, 
about i •} or 14 Hands high, almod blind of the 
Right Eye, and fuppos'd to be about 12 Years 
old, branded on the near Shoulder fsj> and on the 
near Buttock either P or R.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hu Property, and paying Charges.

HE R E is at the Plantation of William 
_ junior, in Frederick County, near 
Mouth of Manockaly, taken up as a Stray, a 

Dark colour'd Horfe, branded on the near Shoul 
der with a Horfe Shoe, and on the near But 
tock T.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. *£

T HERE is in the Poflcflion of Tbomai 
Hinton, junior, in Frederick County, taken 

up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, with a Star in 
her Forehead, paces a little, and is branded on 
the near Shoulder with a Swivel Stirrup.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, j^ ___

THOMPSON, 
•', i K O P E - MAKE R, 

In Annapolis, iuto formerly lived <vjit§ J4r. James' 
Dick, in London-Town,

I S now removed to Mr, Job* Gvldert, near the 
Tpwn-Gatc, where he Carrie's dn the ROPE 

MAKING «USINESS in all it's Branches, and 
where all Perfons may be fuppfied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who 
lhall be plcafed to favour him with their Cuftora 
may depend on being faithfully ferved with UM 
bcft of Ropes, by ! • 

-a: -• ' .i. Their mofl bumble Servant, ,. ,-f., 
],). *.<•• ••' ANDREW THOMJSOH. . 
N. B. He ha« pjenty of TR'ACES and 

PLOUGH-LINES by him, which he will 
fell at the mod rcafonable Rates.

May 17, 1757.

DESERTED from a Recruiting Party of 
the Marytnittl Forces, under the Command 

of Robert Hjnfon, at Port-Tobacco, in Charles Coun 
ty, Ofiuaid /fJJumi, but cnliltcd by the Name of 
William AJJan-.i; he is about 5 Feet 8| Inches 
high, of a fair Complexion, about 32 Years of 
Ajje, ami thin vifagcd. Had on a dark Cloth 
Coat, trinim'd with Br.ifs Buttons, a Country 
Cloth W.iiilcoat, brown Holland Breeches, and a 
broA-n cot Wig.

Whoever apprehends the faid Dcferter, and 
confines him in any Goal, fliall have Forty Shil 
Vrnj;s Reward ; or if brought to Ptrt-Tobaccot Two 
Piilolcs, paid by ROBERT HANSON.

STRAYED away from the Paitcxtitt Iron- 
Works, on the zgth of April lad, a middle- 

liz'd- Sorrel Horfe, branded F G, he has a large 
Star in his Forehead, a hanging Mane, a bufhy 
Tail, and paces and trots ; he has been ufcd to 
draw in a Waggon, and had on a fmall Bell when 
he went away.

Alfo Strayed away, at the fame Time, a mid- 
dlc-fiz'd Bay Mare, branded on the Buttock T S, 
and on the Shoulder T ; (he trots and gallops, 
and has been ufed to draw in a Waggon. It is 
thought they will keep together, as they both 
came from the back Parts of Frederick County.

Whoever takes up the faid Creatures, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, (hall have Twenty Shil 
lings Reward for both, or Ten Shillings fqi-eithcr 
of them, paid by ^9 ^THOMAS SNOWDEN.

aving by a great Applica- 
_ tion acquired a rcafonable Knowledge of 

the ENGLISH GRAMMAR, he propo- 
fcs to Teach the fame at the FREE SCHOOL 
of Aneafolii. Thofe Parents who cannot afford 
their Sons fpending fevcral Years in the learn 
ing of Greek and Latin, may, by this Propofal, 
procurable them the only Benefit commonly ex 
pected Trom thefe Languages, TUB LEARNING 
OF THEIR OWN : Befidcs, their Daughters can as 
eafily enjoy the fame Advantage. As he does not 
take upon himfelf to Teach Englifl> Pronunciation 
(which will be Taught, as ufnal, by Mr. Wilmot)

. .-j JL. . - « - he hopes no judicious Perfon will make any Ob- 
*!?..*! I,jcu"B."C> *?d \ne^ Pairof Section to his being a Foreigner; and that, as his 

„.._.„. „, _ . . ._ . .. i....._._ prop0fa | j, of » felf-evidcnt Advantage to Youth,

A N away, on Sunday the Twcnty-fecond 
of May laft, from, the Lanca/bin Iron-Works , 

on tSc Head of Bad-River, Baltimore County, 
a Convict Servant Man, named John Ricbardjon, 
b-.rn in Yorkshire, by Trade a Wheel-Wright and 
Waggon Maker} he is of a middle Size, with 
brown curl'd Hair, (loops much in the Shoulders, 
and is much inclin'd to drink : Had on a blue 
Fearnought Jacket, old Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt,
A_ _ _ . .rl _ f\f^ _ l • r> i i f\ • *«'

May j, 1757.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Inhabi- >| 
tants of Anne-Arundel County, That the 

Teoth of June, being the Time •fHx'd by Law for 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officer* Fees, 
draws very near, and as very few have yet paid, 
I give this public Notice, to all Perfons that are 
indebted for Tobacco, or Money, on their She- 
rifTs Accounts, that they may take due Care to 
make due Payments by the Time the Law direcU, 
or elfe fuch Meafures as are legal will be taken to 
fecure fnch Debts as (hall be due. And, as this 
will be my lad Year's Collection, I think no Gen 
tleman can or will expcfl that I fhould lie fo long 
out of my Tobacco, or Money, as to be obliged 
to put it into fome other Sheriff's Hands to colled. 
Confhnt Attendance will be given every Wcdncf. 
day and Thurfday, at my Office, in An*apoiii, u> 1 
fettle with all Gentlemen who are indebted fo;' 
Sheriff's Accounts, &e.

And as very, little Regard has yet been paid 
to my repeated Advertifements for the Payment of 
his Lordfhip's Quit-Rents, or the Land-Tax,. I 
once more give this friendly Notice, to all Per 
rons concerned, That if thev do not, without Lob 
of Time, comply, I will coiledl them at their Ex. 
pence, though much againft my Inclination.

All Retailers are defired to be more punctual in 
their Payments, to prevent the Law being pat in 
Force againft them : All private Confumers ire 
defired to make their Payments which were due Use 
1 5th of lad Month : And, all wholcfale Dealers 
are defired to make their Returns, every three 
Months at lead, agreeable to Law, or expect to 
have it put ia Force againft them. A due Com 
pliance with the above, will greatly, oblige

\

Country made Shoes. He came to this Province 
two Years pall, in the Ship Lux, Captain Joftpb 
Ri harJha. Whoever fecurcs the fnid Servant, fo 
that he may be had again, mall. receive, if taken 
ten Miles from home, Ten Shillings j if twenty 
Miles, Twenty Shillings; if forty Miles, Thirty 
Shilling* ( and, if out of the Province, Th,rce 
Pounds, bcfides what the Law allows, paid for 
the Owners by" JOSETH WATKINJ.

THERE is at the Plantation of the Widow 
HofJtmi, in Frederick County, near the low- 

'cr Falls ot Patmumatk River, taken up as a Stray, 
a Black Horfe, about 1 3 Hands high, branded 
on the near Thigh /^I, one of his hind Feet is 
white, has fcverafwhite Spots on hi\ Back, a Star 
in hii Forehead, and 11 fuppoicd to be about 8 or 
10 Year* old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

THERE arc in the Pofliffion of Peler Heart. 
Jbcik, junior, living at the Head of l)raef\ 

Creek, in Frederick County, taken up as Strays,
A fmall Bay Gelding, branded on both Snoul- 

deri and oh ihe near Thigh, but it b uncertain 
> what the Brands are ; he had on a (mail Bell, with 

- a fmaU Leather Strap, mark'd 24. And,
A;fmall Bay Mare, with a long Star in her

.Forehead,- and three white Feet, branded on the
near Thigh, but uncertain with what ; and had
on a fmall Bell, with a Leather Collar, and dou-

lc Buckle.
The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
proving their Property, and paying Charges

be will meet with good Encouragement. His 
Terms are very moderate, being only Thirty Shil 
lings, additionally to what is allowed to Mr. Wil- 
mot. .( WILLIAM CLAJON.

N. B. This will make no Alteration to the 
Price given me for Teaching French, Latin and 
Creek.

B O O K - BI N D I N G is now carried on 
at the Sign of the BIBLE in Cbarlei- 

Street, Annapolii, in the neateft, bed, and cheapeft 
Manner.

JOHN RAITT, ,, 
Recei<ver. i* Aiuko-Anindel Crmtj.

To be Said by tieSubfcriber t ftr ready Mt*eyt at Mr. 
Carrol!'/ Warebaiije, in Annapolii,

A^iHOICE good white Sugar at to/ fir 
V> Pound, Salt at ify per Bufhel, Mahogany 
Bureaus, Corner Cupboards, Defks, and Square 
Tables. FRANCIS FAIRBKOTHIK.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Pig-Point, in Annt-Arundel County, fome 

Time in "January laft, Two Conntry->born Negro 
Men; the one called Ned, and the other Will: 
They are both young active Fellows, and it is 
fuppofcd have been harboured for fome Time in 
the Neighbourhood. One of the/aid Negroes has 
got the following Cloaths with htm, <viz7 one red 
and white ftriped Waidcoat, one Pairjof Chcrri- 
derry Trowfers, oke Pair of white Trowfers, one 
Pair of Cloth Breeches, one fine white Linen Shirt, 
one Pair of whhe Cotton Stockings, one Pair of 
black Leather Shoes, Shoe Buckles, and a pretty 
good Hat with Gold Lace fet round the Brim, be- 
fidcj Working Cloaths; from whence it is thought 
that they may endeavour to go to fome other Pro 
vince.

MApever takes up the faid Negroes, and fetures 
themlh any Goal, lhall have a Reward of Forty 
Shillings for each', befidcs what the Law allows.

SUSANNA JOBSON.

W HEREAS the Subfcriber has made a 
Practice, for fome Time pad, of Letting 

oat of Horfes, fcfr . for Hire, to Travellers ; but 
having had feveral Kill'd, and others very much 
Abufed, he is determined to Hire out no more, of 
which he gives this Public Notice, that no.Body 
may be diiappointed in expecting them from him. 

N. B. He keeps Ferry as ufual; and has good 
Boats to carry Paflengcrs either up the Bay, or 
down to any Part of Virginia.

JAMKS HUTCHING!.

TH E Subfcriber intending for LtnJn this 
Summer, requeds all Perfon* indebted » 

him to como- and make Payment, or fettl«| .their 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe who 
have any jud Demands againft him, 'are defired r~ 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

JAMIS WARDHOF.

L
TOHNBENNE TT, in ANNA fens, f«U» 
J all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO, in' 
(mall or large Quantities. -.,-^,

('St.

4NN4POLJS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO.J-MA.TE*, at his OIFICB in Cbarhs-ftrett\ 
_ tt^hom.tH'Pcrfons may be (applied with this G AZ, ETTE, at iaj. 6d.perttu. ADVHITISI- 
z MENU of a moderate Length arc taken in and infertcd for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling 

each Week after the Firft. ,.- X \ . ; -;i;;

,.{!,...-*•
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G A Z E T T E,
boNt'atoMg the frejbefl Acfoices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, June 16, 1757.

B R & 3 T, Marcb $. ;

T
HE pompom Lifts of the Englifh 
Fleets deftined for Europe, Ada, and 
America, give us no Uneafmefs, be- 
caufc we know the Lifts to be falfe, 
and the Ship* to be ill manned. As 

to their Threat* of bcfieging Quobec, we cannot 
think that they themfelves expeft to. faceted in fuch 

. an Enterprise by only augmenting their Troops in 
America with 10,000 Men, and giving the Of 
ficers of the American Troops the fa.me Rank 
with thofc of the Regular Forces.

Hetever, March \ 8. Our Troops, which lately 
retnrned from England, have refumed their old 
Quarters j and no Part q£ our Army hath yet re 
ceived any Orders to march. However fuch 
DifpoCtionj are made, as fccm to indicate, that 
we (hall regulate our Motions by thofe of the 
French; of whofc Defign to invade u» we have 
now the ftrongeft Apprencnfioruv

We fee a Lift here of an Army confifting of 
400,000 Men, dejigned to aft this Year againft 
the King of Prnffit, exclufive of the French Auxi 
liaries, viz. 170,000 Auftrians, 120,000 Ruffians, 
10,000 from Italy, and 100,000, which the Em 
pire is to furnifh. ,

Toulon, Martb 18. Yeftcrday the Centaur Man 
of War was launched here, and the following 
Evening the Squadron commanded by M. de 
Rcrctt fee fail from this Port with a fair Wind. 
The Detonation of this Squadron is at prefent 
unknown, as he is not to open hit CommLffion 
till he comes to a certain Latitude/

Parii, March 28. Laft Saturday Sentence was 
pronounced by the Parliament againft Damien, to 
the following Purpofe : ' The faid Robert Francis 
Damien, is duly conviftcd of High Treafon, on 
Account of the wicked, abominable, and moft 
detelhble Parricide committed on the Perfon of 
the King. The Parliament condemned the faid 
Ditnien, for Reparation of his Crime, to be 
brought in a Tumbril in his Shirt before the 
principal Door of the Cathedral at Paris, and 
there kneeling down, and holding a Wax Torch, 
weighing two Pounds, he mall declare, That 
wickedly arid traitcroufly he committed the faid 
wicked, deteftable and mod abominable Parricide, 
by wounding the King with a -Knife on the right 
Side, for which he repents, and aflcs Pardon of 
God, of the King, andofluftice. This done, he 
Bull be carried in the faid Tumbril to the Grevc, 
ujd upon a Scaffold, there creeled, to be pinched 
with hot Irons in the Breafts, Arms, Thighs, and 
Calf of the Leg, .and his right Hand, holding the 
Knife with which he committed the faid Pamcide.i 
Hull be burnt with Fire and Brimftonc^ and on' 
the Places where he fhall be pinched, there fhall 
be poured melted Lead, boiling Oil, burning 
Pitch, and Wax and Brimftonc melted together j 
after which his Body wall be drawn and dif- 
roembercd by four Horfes, and his Limb* and 
«ody be burnt to Aflics, and fcattered in the 
Wind. The Court confifcates all hit. Goods, 
rooveable and immovcablc, to the King { and or- 
«". that before the faid Execution, he fhall un-
d

(hall be demolifhed (the Owner being in 
demnified for the Lof») and that no other Houfe 
will evtr be built on the Preroifes.

Pant, March 19. Yeflerday Damien was exe 
cuted purfuant to his Sentence, at Three in the. 
Afternoon; and tho' the Horfes were very vigo- 
rwi, they made five or fix Efforts -without being

i «* to tear off his Limb* i Permiffion was therc- 
fe« »fccd (and at laft w:th Difficulty obtained) 
* cut off his Limbs, and ho even then gave Come 
»'gn» of Life. Hii Limb» were then, thrown up-

1 *n the Pile «f Fire, which continued burning this

Morning at feven o'Clock. All the Window* and 
Tops of Houfes were full of Spectators.

Paris, April i . The Parliament Has iffued an 
Arret againft Damien's Family, whereby his Wife 
and Daughter, and his Father, arc ordered to leave 
the Kingdom within a Fortnight, and never to re 
turn, upon Pain of being hanged ; and his Bro 
thers, and their Wives, together with all his other 
Relations of the Name of Damien,, are enjoined to 
change their Names, under the fame Penalties. 
Damien declared before his Execution, that there 
was no Plot formed, neither had he any Ac 
complices.

Dublin', April 5. We are attired, that the two 
Highland Regiments, raifcd in Scotland, are to 
embark at Portpatrick, and land at Donaehadee, 
and march from thence to Cork, in order for 
Embarkation to North-America.

A large Sum of -Money, efcorted by a Party of 
Dragoons, was fent from the Trcafury to Cork-,, 
for the Payment of the' feveral Regiments that arc 
there, in order for Embarkation.

The Mafter of a Ship juft arrived from Bour- 
deaux, brings certain Advice of the general Con 
cern which is exprefled at that Place, and other 
Parts of France, on Account of the Sentence and 
Execution of Admiral Byng.

LONDON, April 5.
Notwithstanding the many Reports we have 

had of the fpecdy March of the Ruffians into 
Germany, it it> now positively affertcd that me 
.will take no Part in the\ prefent War.

We hear from FaJmouth, that three Ships of 
War are at that Place detained by bad Weather, 
one of them has Difpatches for Lord Loudoun, and 
is going.Exprefs to New-York. 
-«.§uadjy at two o'clock the Yachts fell down the 
River to Harwich, to be in Readinefs to carry his 
Royal Highnefs the Duke to Holland ; and To 
morrow Morning his Highnefs fets out for Harwich.

The, Number of Forces provided for by Parlia 
ment triU Year amounts to 49749 Men, including 
4008 Invalids.

Orders are difpatched to the North, for the 
two Battalions of Highlander* immediately to 
march to Portpatrick, from whence they are to 
proceed with all Expedition to Cork, in order to 
embark for America. It is faid each of the Bat 
talions have about 200 Men above their Com 
plement.

The following Alterations are made in his Royal 
Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland's Houfhold : 
Colonel Hodgfon is appointed Mafter of the Horfc 
to his Royal Highncfs, and Col. John Bofcawcn 
is appointed Groom of the Bedchamber.

The Earl of Albemarlc, Col. Kcpple, Lord 
Frederick Cavendim, Lord Lenox (who is ap 
pointed one of his Royal Highnefs's Aids de Camp) 
Capt. Carlton, and Col. Weft, go abroad with 
his Royal Highnefs.

The Minerva,    , from Carolina to London, 
faid to have o» board 13 2,000 Ib. of Indico, and 
.valued at upwards of 30,000!. is taken.

It i* faid that the Dover and her Prize were feen 
in Leigh Road laft Saturday. 
Extract of a Letter from Portfmbuth, dated A

Tie Suadron at St. Htlntt .with tbt Tranf-
pril 4. 
Tran-

porti art t ill detained ty tbt Wind; however, ai 
it it $. W. ""I feems t» incHne Jlill Hurt to tbt N, 
-we are in Hcfes they -will leavt ut tbii Afternoon.'"

" R it reported Admiral Smith  will command tbt 
Fltet going to tbt Mediterranean ; tbt following 
Ships art faid to it Joint of tbcft order to" for that 
Service, Prince, Ramillies, St. George, Invincible, 
Buckingham, Monmouth, Na/au, Lancagtr, Reving+ 
Monarch, St. Allan',, and Windfor."*

Extract of a Letter from* Capt. F«fter, of the 
Antigallican, dated Cadiz, March 2.

«« Since my laft <k» Governor, on the *%tb ult. 
fent for me tt acquaint, me it bad Orders from tit

 which I We*t on board her : He immediately gave 
Orders for a 60 Gun and a 30 Gun Ship of War to 
lay along.Jidt of ut ; and about 9 ibis Morning the 
Commander fent Orders to "me to ftrikt my Cthurs,
 which on my reftlfing to do, both Ships began their 
Fire) tbeyjhot away my Enjign, and on my endea 
vouring to fend a Man to ftriki the Pendant bt
 was killed i they continued"firing on us three Quar 
ter i of an Hour, ont Quarter of-which ivas after all 
our Colours vitrt firuck : The Ship isjhattertd in a 
moft terrible Condition : The  whofe Time, for f<ar ' 
'/giving Umbrage to tbt Sfanijh Flag, I did'not 
even fre ont Gun, but lay to their Mercy : They 
took PoJJeffion of tbt Ship by Mn armed: I now 
refer you to the Confufs Letter to the Secretary of State,
 wherein he gives a full Account of ibis Affair, a Copy - 
of -which is fent to our Amba/ador at Madrid. 1 
hope, as 1 have done my Duty in this Affair, you ' 
 will uft all your Endeavours and Intereft in laying 
this unprecedented and national Affair before his Ma- 
jefy, to meet -with Redrefi andjufiice : In the mean 
Time 1 hope to hear from Madrid. I have been vjitk -<J 
tbt Governor, -who tells mt be has no further Com--* 
mands ninth mt. IJhall endeavour to go for Madrid 
To-morrovj, to wait OH the King in Perfon, tbt Re- 
full of which IJballfen'd -with all Expedition."

Tisjaid that Sir William Burnaby, who with 
two Privateers has taken 24 Prizes, arid carried 
them into Tunis, is blocked up there by feven   
French Men of War from Toulon, and that Ad 
miral Saunders is gone with fix Ships of the Line 
to relieve him.

We hear the French Court has demanded in 
Form a Pa/Tage for a numerous Body of Troop*, 
through the Ekaorate of Hanover, which has/ 
been peremptorily icfttfed. '

It is faid that Advice was received Yefcrdajr '. 
that the Court of Spain has releafed the Ahtigal- 
lican Privateer's Prize, and cautioned the Captain 
not to ftir from thence till a proper Convoy is ' 
arrived from England to guard him Home.

April 7. We hear that a Twenty Gun Ship is 
ordered to cruize between Helvoet and Harwich, 
to proteft the Packet at this very critical Junc 
ture. 
Extraft of a Letter from Captain William Fpfter,

Commander of the Antigallican private Ship of
War,"to his Owners, dated Cadiz, March 9.
11 You vjill fee -we have not only run the Hazard
an Engagement for our India Prize, tut bavt 

<eea cruelly treated in this Bay, and face imprifoned : 
I am in Health and in good Spirits, and make na 
Doubt, as tbt -whole Affaif, in refpecl to us, is found 
ed in Honour and Truth, if Juftice take Place, it ' 
mufl end in our Favour. The Conful bat tee* very 
kind, and aQivt in bis . Endeavours to ftrvt ut | . 
the -whole City is grtally alarmed at tbt unjufl and 
fevere Treatment ive bavt met -with from the Gover 
nor : However, the Antigallican is filing out, and
 will lofe no Time in repairing the Prize* Nothing 
Jhall bt -wanting for your Intertft ; the SJiif's Com- 
pany and Officers -who furvived tbt Cannonading and' 
Imprifonment, art all -well."

Go/port, April 3. This Morning, about Six 
o'Clock, Admiral Holbourne, tec. and General 
Hopfon, Commander in Chief of the Land Force*, 
went on board the Fleet at St. Helen*.

Perlfmoutb, April 4. God be thanked, a fine fair 
Wind, fo that the Ship*, cannot fail of putting im 
mediately to Sea for America, and'ihe other Parta 
they are deftined for.

Extract of a Letter from Portfmouth, April j.
" The Fleet for America got uudtr fail tejlerday ; 

but -were forced to come to an Anchor again, the Wind 
fiifling. Wind now Wtjt. ' The Litclfttld, Oaftaim t 
Barton, Centaur, Captain Brsvjn, and the Raye* 
Sloop, Captain Bover, viitb tvjo Buffis, in hit Ma- 
jtfiyi Service, are bound the frfl fair Wind to tbt 
Coaft ofGuiney, to prottlt tbt Trade. Ttt MtJittr-- 
raneau Squadron, it it faid,,  wiUfaiJia aktitt 

from .SfitpeaJ.'[

°{ 
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H'bittball, April 6, The King has been pleafed 
to conftitntc and appoint the Right Honourable 
Daniel Earl of Winchelfea and Nottingham; Sir 
William RowJey, Knight of the Bath} Edward 
Bofcawen, and Gilbert Elliot, Efqnires; the Right 
Honourable John Lord Carysfoft; Savage Moy- 
fion, and Edward Sandys, Efquires, to be Com- 
miffioners for executing the Office x>f High Ad 
miral of Great-Britain and Ireland, and the Do- 
rninionsi Iflands, and Territories thereto refpec- 
lively belonging.

t 9. On Wednefday laft the 
Right Honourable Mr. Pitt, by his Majefty's Com 
mand, refigned the Seals of Secretary of State for 
the Southern Department.

The King has been pleafed to grant unto the 
Right Honourable William Lord Mr.nsficld, Chief 
Juftice of the Court of King's Bench, the Office of 
Chancellor of his Majefty's Exchequer, in the 
Room of the Right Honourable Henry Legge, Efq;

r. « »_...> jpr;jn. This Morning, about Six

W* bear the Right Hon. Henry Fox, F.f«ji 
has juft obtained a reverfionary Grant for him-- 
fclf and his two Sons, of "the beneficial Poft of 
Clerk of the Pells in Ireland, now enjoyed by 
George Bub Doddingttm, Efq; and valued at 
Joooi. per Annum.

W« are now told that the French find them- 
felves fo much embarraffed for Want of Seamen, 
of which we have fuch great Numbers Prifoners 
in England, that they have propofed Terms for a 
Cartel, or general Exchange of Prifonert.

others: One of the Regular* wasJcnoik \i on ti.c 
Head with a Hatchet, about 30 Yards'from Foit 
Edward. , '. '

We hear by a Coaflcr arrived at Cape-Anna 
' from Dammarifcotta, by_ at or near that Place,

a Number of Fifhermen were catching Alewkvi" 
fpr Bait, the Indians came upon, killti and fook 
near twenty of them.  » 

WILLIAMSBURG, May 27.
As the DiflatisfaQion of the Catawbas, which 

fhewed itfelf too much at their leaving this Place
-1 - f -t !_.t_f -.!-« -»*_.!. .-• .

St. g, ao 
ke ofo'Clock, bii Royal Highncfs the Duke of Cum 

berland, fet out for Harwich, to embark there, 
in his Way to Hanover.

London, Jtril 9. We hear the Duke of Bedford 
find the Earl of Sandwich will be Secretaries of 
State, and the Earl of Holdcmefs Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland.

We are informed, that there is on board the 
three Ships from South -Carolina, taken by the 
French, nt leaft 200,000 lb. Weight of Indico.
 .The Right Honourable the Earl of Egremont is 

, ap|ftinted Secretary of State, in the Room of the 
' Right Honourable William Pitt, who has been 

diftniffed.
We hear that a certain great Perfonage fent a 

Meflengcr on Wednefday Afternoon to a great 
Commoner, informing him that he had no further 
Occafion for his Service » upon which the worthy 
Commoner nobly replied, that as he received his 
Commiflion directly from his M-   --, he could 
not rcfign without a fonftal Order from the fame the AntSgallican 
Hand. French Cental,

We are further informed, that on the above France. 
Anfwer being received, confiderablc Appointments We hear that 
were offered to feveral of the Nobility and Gentry, 
in Connection with the prefent Miniftry, and that 
thev all begged to be excufed from accepting any 
fuch Ports, while a certain Perfon (very lately 
appointed to a new Place) continued in any public 
Employment that had any Connexion with theirs. 

We are aflured that the City of London will 
fpecdily prefent the Right Hon. William Pitt, 
and the Right Hon. Henry Legge, Efqrs. with 
the Freedom of the City in aGoldBox, as a Mark 
of the entire Satisfaction they have given that re- 

' fpe&able Body, by their Prudence and Integrity 1 
in the ConduA of public Affairs.

Gilbert Elliot, Efq; having declined taking op 
en him the Office of a L{)rd of the Admiralty, 
William Gerard Hamilton, Efq; is appointed to 
£11 up that Conrmifiion. - -

We hear that a noble Earl has refufed going 
Lord -Lieutenant of Ireland.

They write from Toulon, of the i6th of laft 
Month, that the Fleet in that Port defigned fof the 
Mediterranean, is to confiA of 20 Men of War of 
the Line, and fix Frigates, but they are not to fail 
till the End of this Month, and to take on board 
great Quantities of Stores and Proviftons for Mi 
norca, as alfo a Reinforcement of Troops for the 
Girrifon at Port-Mahon. Several armed Veflcls 
fitted out there, are failed to cruize on the Englifh. 

They write from divers Counties, that the 
Ground this Spring has turned up very rich, and

•', there is a Proipeft of a plentiful Harveft.
The Subfcription to the Ladies Refolution Pri-

; vateen (three in Number, to be commanded by
. the brave Capt. Walker) upon the Books at Sir
", Charles Afgill's, and Mr. Drummond's, already

; ; ,' amounts to 8000 1. at the Head of which (lands
v t the refncftable Name of the Right Hon. the
 ; Counters of Northumberland.
  It is reported five Ships have been taken on the 

V   .Noith Coafl by three French Privateers.
We hear that the Right Hon. the Lord Tyraw- 

., ly, Governor of Gibraltar, is coming home, and
' (ha? the Earl of Home is to fuccced him. 

^ Yefterday the Honourable Sir Richard Littleton,
  , Knight of the Bath, and Major-General of his

Majefty's Forces, refigned the Office of Mailer of
.the Jewel-Office.

i('v' . As did the Hon. James Greenville that of one 
" ;< of the Lords of the Treafury ; and Thomas Pot

ter, Efq; the Office of Joint Pay-Maftcr of his
Majefty s Forces.

The Rfght Hon. Henry Fox It appointed Pay-
Maflcr General, in the room of ,.MJrd Vifcount
Ouplin, and Thomas Potter, Efqi ' .;./,, *

We hear that fome Conferences have, be*en had on the i6th and 17th of this Month (not being to 
with the Spanilh Miniftcr refiding here, upon Ad- be prevailed on to ftay longer on the Frontieri, 
vice received of the Detainer of the Aptigallican's or to Promife to return, *or fend others in their 
Prize; and alfo that a categorical Anfwer is dc- Stead) and which was owing to fome concurring 
manded to a grand Qneftion. I Circumftances, gave great Uneafmefs to the In-

There is a Lift of 3? Privateers faid to be now habitants, it may be proper to inform them, for
f — • (.*<•*• «*lt' r^ «. tr*.*l^r\'_ .1 _ - .f • w . .

out from Bayonne, and c
of which mount from 20 .   - 

The Prince de Soubize, a French Privateer, I Indian Affairs, according to a private Agreement 
fitted out by the Ladies of France (which had 1 with their King and his Captains, followed them 
taken 14 Prizes without Damage) is taken at laft in the Night of the 17* to James-Town Perry, 
herfelf by the .Dunkirk Man of War, Captain I where after another private Conference with them 
Howe, purchafed for tjool. by the Union So- 1 on Behalf of this Colony, he made a long Speech 
cicty meeting at the Feathers Tavern in Cheapfide, I publicly on the 191(1, in the Prefence of feversl 
together with her Provifions and Ammunition. I Inhabitants, in the Name of his Majefty, to King' 
She now rides off Limchoufe, and is going out Heigler and all his Warriors, which produced an

St. John dc Luce, moft 1 their Quiet and Satisfaction, that the Honourable 
so to 30 Guns. Edmund Atkin, Efq; his Majefty's Agent for ""

under the Name of the Bofcawcn Privateer.
Afr'il 12. By Advices from Hanover, the Land 

grave of Hefle Cartel will add 4000 Men to the 
8000 Heffians who are to return from England ; 
and it is faid, their Army of Observation will a 
mount to about 58,000 Men, which is to be joined 
by the Saxon Regiments that have entered into the 
Service of the King of Pruffia.

Eft eft that furprized all prefent. He delivered, as 
from the King, at the different Periods or Parts of 
his Speech, a large Belt of white Wampum, re 
commending a mutual Priendfhip between them 
and all his Snbjefls whatfoever on this Side the 
great Water ; then feverjkl Strings of black Wam 
pum, with a Hatchet, to be made Ufe of againft 
all the Enemies whatfoever of his faid Sub-

It is reported that nine Sail have been taken in hefts, more efpecially againft the Ohio Indians; 
the North Seas, fuppofcd to be all Englifh Coaftcrs. and laftly, fome other Strings of white Wampum,

On Sunday Sir Edward Hawke fet out from his with a Propofition for'their future AfEftance of 
Houfe in Great George-Street for Portfmouth. Virginia againft thofc Indians in particular, by

A Dutch VefTcl arnved Yefterday in the River relieving Parties on the Frontiers, only under his
from Seville, in 16 Days, brings Advice, that 
the Antigallican's Prize was delivered up to the 

' ^ - '--' and failed from thence for

one Part of France's Plan of 
Operations againft Hanover, is to conquer Bremen 
and Vcrdcn, and then make a Prefent of them to 
Sweden, in order to purchafe the Concurrence, or 
at leaft the Neutrality, of that Crown in the prc- 
fcnt War.

It is reported that feveral Englifh Ships have 
been fcizcd at Oftend, by an Order from the Em- 
prefs Queen. »

We hear that his Royal Highncfs goes by Sea 
to Hamburgh, 

ifliWe are allured, that there is no Account of the 
Pondicherry French Indiaman, a Prize to the Do 
ver Man of War, fmcc (he was in Yarmouth 
Roads. Upwards of 30,000!. has been infured 
upon her. She had 280 Men on board.

Falmontb, Marti 31. Laft Tuefday was fent 
in here a French Snow, homeward bound from 
Martinico, uken by the King of Prufiia Privateer 
of London. Alfo a French Schooner Privateer of 
1 6 Carriage Guns, 12 Swivels, and 80 Men, taken 
by the Lion Privateer of Briftol.

Pori/moiltb, Aprils. Yefterday a Court-Martial 
was held on board the St. George, but cannot as 
yet learn the Occafion.
KINGSTON, (i* Jammua) May 7. ' 
By the Hardman, Capt. Yoward, who came in 

laft Monday from the Coaft of Guiney, and left 
Cape-Coaft Caflle the 13* of laft February, we 
learn, that on the 24th of that Month, the French 
Squadron appeared in Sight of the Caftle, at 1 1 
o'clock, confifting of a 74. and 64 Gun Ship, be- 
fides a Frigate which lay by in the Offing with 4 
Prize's, but where the Prizes were taken the Cap 
tain 'could not hear. The Two Men of War fired 
at the Caftle, and continued the fame with great 
Fury tor about half an Hour, but did no material 
Damage, the Compliment being as brifkly return 
ed from, tht Caftle, fo that the Monfieurs, thought 
proper 6) proceed down the Coaft fo low as Tan- 
turn Query ; there they manned their Launces 
and deftroyed feveral trading Shallops, tec. In 
two Days after, Account came to the Caftle of 
their taking four trading Veffels at Anamaboe. 
They afterwards went to Whiddaw, but no Ac- 
counts were* as yet arrived what Damage they 
miglit have dooe there.

** - - » IL. _fc ,_  fc __ — m \ ,
 T O N, Wirj 36. 

_, e hear, that fcouting Parties of 
ap-pesr often near the Forts at Lake- 
J, IhnttlKft vWeek two of the Regulars 

"" opd, were fired upon and 
they had taken two or

Paffports j and a Regulation recommended, which 
is calculated to reduce the prefent great and grow 
ing Expence upon Indians, to obtain a more effec 
tual Affiftancc-from them, and to render the Set 
tlements more quiet and fecure.' 

King HEICLER, after fome Panfe, made the 
following ANSWRR.

I AM glad to hiar this Talk from King George. 
It hath entered my Heart ; I will never forget 

it, but remember it fo long as I live. Thc'white 
People and my People arc like two Brothers that 
came out of one Womb, and we will live as foch 
for ever. We were at War heretofore with the 
Six-Nations ,  the white People took the Hatchet oot 
of our Hands, and threw it into the Water [allud 
ing to the Peace made at New-York, 17$'. by 
the repeated Invitations of the Governor* of that 
Province, and by the Perfuafions of the Govcrnori . 
of South-Carolina] and now they have put it aetin 
into our Hands, we will ufe it, till they bid as 
throw it into the Water again. When I was it 
New-York, to make Peace with the Six-Nations, 
I fajd, that ! and my Peopl* would always fight 
againft the Enemies of the white People. The 
Shawanefe have behaved badly i and the Six-Na 
tions, and I and my People, are now all ready to 
join and go againft them.

1 cannot fay much now j for we are like Tra 
vellers met on the Road, who are in Hade ard 
have not Time enough to talk together. This 
Wampum and Hatchet {halt-remain in the Cartw- 
ba Nation fo long as it is a Nation i for the King 
that comes after me fhall have them, and take the 
fame Care to deliver them to the next.

I and my Warriors give Thanks to the Cover- 
nor of Virginia for what he hath given us.

I have no more to fay at prefent ; but (hall be 
very glad to fee you in our Towns : We (hall have 
Time to talk more together, and I will mind what 
ever you fhall then fay to me.

Then the King fhook Hands with the Agent, 
locking his own Arm in his at full Length. 

The Agent then replied, /

N O W you have fpoke like t Catawba j I ne 
ver knew the Cauwbas aflted twice to do 

any Thing : I have been fo vexljt »nd uneafy at 
' ' ' - ' - uHFWil

From
the Enemy 
George, and. 
being out for jpme 
killed by them;
three of the Rangcfs Pnloncn, and killed, two

what hath paffcd fmce I met you BFWilliimfburg 
that it hath broke my Sleep j but now I am g>«l 
to hear what you have faid, and my Heart is light 
at parting. 1 

Soon after the King and his People c«me aoJI 
took Leave affectionately, and «offej 
River.

The Perfons who afterwwrdt conducted them I 
thro' -the Settlements to the Boundary Line of | 
North-Carolina, report, That no Men could be 
have better than they did in all their March i that 
they w«re continually talking of the Agent and In?

Sprecb

be hoped th. 
know what parted, 

n



with" the gfwteft Sads/aftion, and often 
that they would fend frefh Partiei to our

be hoped that thofe who were prefent, 
know what pafled, while thofe Indian* were 

! L in Williamfburg, and in what a Temper they 
Itftit will* when thcy readthc above,, be con- 

ced wbat an Injury Gentlemen do to their Coun- 
J* ind themfelves, who not having had fufficiont 
OolJortunities of knowing Indians and their Affairs 
or Msnners, yet, with an ill-dmcd, though well 
meant Intention, concern themfelves too much with 
them and interfere in the Management cornmit-
-4 by bis Maieftv to the faid Agent, for the ge- 
nert] Good of his Subiefti. .

Ctptain Arbuthnot, in his Majefty's Ship the 
Gsrland, i» arrived in Hampton Road, having 
wider his Convoy fix Sail of Tranfports, with five 
Companies of the Royal American Regiment, un 
der the Command of Lieutenant-Colonel Bouquet; 
bat we do not hear they have brought any of the 
Protincial Troops from Pcnnfylvama : He only 
iraits for the 200 Men to be fent from this Colony, 
»ad then proceeds for South-Carolina.

And Yefterday pafled through this City, in their 
Way to Hampton, 200 of the Provincial Troops 
of this Colony, under the Command of Lieutenant- 
Col. Stephen, in order to their Embarkation for 
Sooth-Carolina. . .,,..   .

N E W-Y O R K, .Junt 6Y"-' > -
By a VcfTel arrived at Rhode-Ifland the 2f)th 

eJtimo, from Anamaboe, we have the following 
Lift of the French Squadron, and Englifh Ships 
tsken hv them on the Coaft of Africa, and elfe- 
where, viz.Treach Ships, I'lntrepide, Commo 
dore Paerfon, of .74 Guns ; 1'Opiniate, of 64 j 
CUnicorne, of 36'; and leCalipfo, of 16 Guns; 
iosJI 190 Guns. .  

The Englifh Ve/Tels taken by the above Squa 
dron, are, the Bofcawen Privateer, of 14 Guns, 
from Southampton, taken at Cape de Vera. The 
Spenctr Frigate, in the Bay of Bifcay, and kept 
for »n Hofpital Ship. The Prince of Orange, 
jickfon, of Liverpool, at Cape-Mount, Jan. I, 
with 175 Slave*, 14 Ib. of Ivory, and one Ton 
of Cam Wood. The Elizabeth and Mary, Ca- 
rathers, of Liverpool, at Little Cape-Mount, Jan. 
i, with 50 Slaves. The Nancy, Gill, of Liver 
pool, at Junk, Jan. t, with 70 Slaves. The A- 
rabella, of Liverpool, at Bafhaw, Jan. 4, with 
« Slaves. The Black Prince, Noble Beans, and 
whitiogton, Kennedy, both belonging to White- 
haven .

On the 24th Day of January the abovemention 
ed Men of War arrived at Anamaboe, and took 
the following Veflels, viz. The Cafada Garden, 
Thomas T.Taylpr, of Rhode-Ifland, near Wini 
ba, Jan. 26, with 60 Slaves. The Camelion, 
Michael Molton, of Rhode-Ifland, at Winiba, 
Jan. 26, with 46 Slaves. The Polly, Jeremiah 
Ctirk, of Rhode-Ifland, near Winiba, Jan. 26, 
with 7; Slaves. And Capt. Loe, of Liverpool, 
miing till thctSth of March, and fuppofcd to 
be taken. "    k~«~*-i-i-.^i_ii- ,_^ ..^_ .

Bcfides the abovementioned French Ships of 
War, two others, viz. Lc St. Michael, of 64 
Guns, and Le Lathee, of 32 Guns, flopped at 
S«. Jago to water, and were, between the 2Oth 
and *$th of January, fpoke with by a Portuguefc 
Veflel, off Cape-Palmas, who reported, that they 
.leered down the Coaft for Angola, foppofed to 
join the other Squadron.

Friday laft Capt. Goodin arrived here in 26 
Days from Jamaica, by whom we learn, That a 
Fleet of 25 Sail, under Convoy of his Majefty's 
Ships Roebuck and Lively, arrived at that Ifland 
ia the Month of April 1 a ft ̂  from Ireland.

The following' Men of War were at Jamaica 
when Capt. Goodin failed from thence, viz. Edin- 
burgh, of 70 Guns, Princefs Mary 60, Portf- 
nouth 60, Augufta 60, Affiftance 50, Humber 
40, Roebuck 20, Sphinx 20, Shorenam 20, Rye
*o, Wager 20, and Lively, of 20 Guns.

The fame Dav Capt. Tingley arrived here in 
'} Days from Halifax, by whom we are told, 
that the Bombketch Speedwell, Capt. Bond, arri 
ved there in c Week* from FaJmouth, two Days 
Wore he failed, the Captain whereof informed 
him, that the Earl of Halifax Packet, Captain 
Morris, from this Place, was fafe arrived there j 
ind that the following Regiments were thofe de 
igned for America, vis. Two Battalions qf the 
Royals, Forbei'i, Blakeney's, Brag's, Kennedy's, 
Murray's, and Perry's.

Cipt. Tingley likewife fays, That two. French 
Indians were lately taken at Malagafh,, and fent 
10 Halifax^ and that a Day or two after he came 
out, he met with the Bofton Country Snow ftand-

ing h» for Halifax, with fix Veflels loaded with 
Provifcnis under her Convoy. , ''<'' - 

Since our-la/) came to Town, fie William Morris, 
a Ranger, who -was taken Prijontr by tie Frtncb, in 
the Enragimtnt near Tiamderoga, »n tbt zij) tf Ja 
nuary laft, noitb Caff. Rogtrt (HOW promotut.to tkt 
Rank of Major) and inftrmt us, That immediately 

 upon Milting captivated, hi -was carried, >>witb fix 
more of bit Companions, to Ticonaeroga (one ofmbich 
died three Wnkt after, having received eleven Shot 
in bit Body) ivbert tbtrt^atrt only 40 Mtn in Gar- 
rift*, 200 Regulars, 45 Indians, and '36 Canadians, 
having fallitd out to attack Major Rogers fivbo/e 
Party confifted of only 75 Mem) ofjfjbieh fhmber 
30 .inert killed on the Spot, and 32 mart ditd foon 
after tbey reached tbt Ftit\ having r meant d a Month 
at Tictndtroga, bt v>at ftnt to Crown-Point, <wbtrt 
bt halted only out Night, being carried from tbence 
by ftme of the OtKnuaway Indian, tubofe Prijontr 
bt <wat, and who proptfed to carry him to their Coun 
try, and adopt him for one of their Children ; but 
'the Severity of the Weather obliging them to remain 
fame- Time at Montreal, bt found an Opportunity,
 when tbt Indiani    were gone upon a Scout, 
bit Eftapt, vjitb thrtt tnort, beniingaleft Montreal 
tbt 7tb tf May, viitb about 4 Dayi Prvtrifion, a Gun, 
and ftmt Ptvider and Ball, -which bt took out of the 
Indian Hurt, at bt ivai left to taki Care of their 
Things in their Abftntt : They all arrived fafe at 
Fort ryilliam Henry tbt 1 8th of May, much fatigued. 
A few Days before be left Montreal, fwo Regimen ti 
of Regular i, and fenu Canadian* and Indians, marcb- 
td towards Crown-Point, in order, at hi imagined, 
to ftrengtben that Fort, and Ticonderoga ; that very 
great Preparation] were mating in Canada, to ofn 
the Campaign -very early ; that tbt Army that at- 
tacked Fort William Henry, tbt ijtb of March, -was 
rttumtdte Montreal, much fatigued, and that many 
of them -were killed by the Garriftn, and federal 
mort ditd on tbtir Way Homt ; that he imagined the 
City of Quebec >wat much in Want of Provisions, 
fomt Sloops having failed from Montreal for that 
Plact, at foon as tbt River <wa> open, loaded with 
Wheat and Fijh.

Lafl Week Georgt Kanukel, out of Colonel Peter 
Scbuylers Regiment, taken at Ofwego, eamt to Town 
from Albmy, having made bis Efcapefrom tbt Enemy. 
He fays, That during bis Stay among tbt French, be

a yonng Man in Frtdtrick Countjr, about Two 
or Three and Twenty Years «f Age, Healthy, 
Strong and Able," but,of a very Lary 6irpofitioif, 
for the Sake of Two Shilling*., ftnpp'd h'imfelf 
qnitc Naked from Head to Foot; and flood in the 
Sun from Seven o'Clock in the Morning till Night t 
but has fmce fuffcr'd very defcrvcdly for his Folly, 
for the Sun ftripp'd off his Skin.

CusTOM-HousB, ANNAFOLU, Euttr'dt 
Ship Hannah, Timothy Coatea, from London,; 
Snow Trial, William Mills, from London } 
Brigantine Kent, John Pykc, from Biddeford.

. Cleared for Departure, . 
Sloop Unity, John Jones, Jar Cork; 
Schooner Induftry, John BirOall, for Londta.'  *

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to bt SOLD by tbt Printer bernf,

T HE LAWS made at the laft Seffion of 
ASSEMBLY, convened at Bakimtrt-

To"JUH.

IMP&RTED in tbt EAOIB, and tt bt Stld 
Wbolefa/t and Ret ft/, at tbt very lowfl Pricet,

CHARLESOSBORNE,
DRUGGIST from LOHDON, at tbt Golden-- 

Pcftle, tfpofitt Mr. Jofeph Trotter'*, in Second- 
Street, PHILADELPHIA,

A L A R G E AiTortment of DRUGS, 
Chymical and Galenical MEDICINES: 

AIfo Dagy'* Elixir, Vamts's Powder, Batman's 
Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, Anderfou's Pills, Spiri*, 
Elixir, Spirits of Scurvy Graft, BoJlocVt Elixir, 
Loctyer's Pills, Brilijb Oil, Stougbttn'i Bitten, 
with Nipple Glafles, Pots, Pill Boxes, Viab, £jff.

N. B. Mafters of Ships, not carrying Surgeons 
with them, may be furnifhed with MEDICIMK 
CHESTS and DIRECTIONS. Families living di- 
ftant from a po£lor, may be furnifhed aUb with 
Chefts of all Sizes, at very low Rates.

was ufed txtrtmuly <well, and indulgtd in almoft 
Rtjptjt :    "That bt bad Liberty to tiork for bis 
Living, and vuas frequently employed" in and about 
their Fortifications :     That from £%utbtc, 'which 
bt left about tiuo Montbijinct, bt <wat fent tt ,iuork 
at various different Forts bttotittn that Plact and 
Crown-Punt i and that tbt lafl bt was fixed at, iuat 
Ticonderoga,  wbtrt, htfaji, there it tut afmallGar- 
rifon :   Thai bt vias vjtll ajjurtd, tbtrt vntrt f caret 
tne Hundred Men at Cronun-Point, tbt Scarcity ofPro- 
vijions, and other Neceffaries of Life, having rtdvctd 
tbt French Forces to abundantly lift than 7000 Mtn ;
-.    That Colonel Scbuyltr lived by bimftlf, in S^ut- 
Dtt, and ioat in Health ; at were aljo about 20 or 
30 others-, that are ftill remaining ia that Plact, 
mmd. that <wtrt not ftnt tt France. That bt vjas 
fix Days and ftvtn Nights out btfort bt got to Fort 
William-Henry, fiiftaining Lift no cthervjife than
 with tbt Buds tf Trees :     That 25 Indians were 
fent out ttfttcb him back, and tt'at byfcreening bim 
ftlf in tbt Thickets, bt happily ifcaptd and got into 
Fort Henry, almt/t reduced to a Skeleton.

PHILADELPHIA, June 9. 
By Captain Falls, who left Londonderry the 

27th of April, there is Advice, that the Fleet from 
England was feen off Kinfalc on the 2Oth of that 
Month, on their Way to Cork, to join the Men 
of War and Tranfports there bound to North- 
America.

We hear from Laricafter, that nine Waggon 
Load of Powder and Ammunition arrived there 
on the third Inftant from Winchester, in Virginia, 
for the Ufe of his Majefty's Forces at Carlifle.

From Fort Frederick, in Maryland, we learn, 
that Major Lewis, with a Party of Cherokees, 
has brought in five Scalps, and nineteen Prifohers. 
It i|.fuppofed they furprized the Enemy on their 
Maith this Way; as Capt. Paris and his Corn- 
pa ay did lately.

A N N A P O L I S, Junt \6. •' 
We hear that Two Waggoners were killed by 

the Enemy near Fort-fadtrick on Thurfday laft.
Since our laft arrived here the Snow Trial, 

Capt. Mills, from London, with upwards of Se- 
venty of his Majcily's SEV^N Yaxa PASSINQBRS. 
She was formerly commanded bv Capt. Scott, 
but hfl was unfortunately Drowned, with two of 
his Hands, as they were going a&oxc, in the Yaul 
at Falmoutb. ' < - .. ' ;*

Friday laft, beirfg a vwy hot flaa-fliining Day,

TO BE SOLD, 
For Sterling, Gold, or Paper Currtncy, vfry rtafin-

plying to VAIT SWEIINOIN, 
JOHN VAX

ably, by tbt Subfcribtrs, living ntar ConoCO- 
cheague, in Frederick County,

A TRACT of LAND, called ParU, 
Hall Divided, lying near Mtfu Chaplint't 

in the faid County, containing i cco Acres. The 
Land is. very rich, is well wooded and watered, 
and a great Part of it may be made good Mea 
dow-Land. It will be fold together, or in Lots. 
The Title is indisputable.
. Any Perfons inclinable to purchafe, may be 
fhewn the Land, and the Teqps of Sale, by ap-

is at tff« Plantation of Jfaacjonttt 
in Annt-Armdil County, taken up as a 

Stray, a (mall Bay Horfe, branded on the near 
Buttock with a blind Brand, has a fhort Sprig' 
Tail, and his near hind Foot is white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

 il

THERE is at the Plantation of Job»\Brigbt- 
 until, living near Linganore Chape), in frt- 

derick County, taken up as a Stray, a middle-flz'd 
Strawberry Roan Mare, branded on the near Shoal- I 
der with fomething like the Bottom of a Woman's

<*'

Stirrup Iron, with a Top to it j fhe is about 
Years old, with a grey Star in her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hia 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of William 
Carter, near Baltimore-Town, taken up as> 

a Stray, an Iron-Grey Roan Horfe, with a white f 
Jacc, branded on the near Buttock with fomething 
like I G, .and is about 8 or to Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE u at the Plantation of John $*irit 
near Koek-Crtek, in Fredtrick County, taken 

op as a Stray, a Sorrel Maw, about 13 Hands high, 
4 or c Years old, branded, on the near Buttock 
with fomething like this *+, and has a fmall BUzc 
in her Forehead.   

The Owner may have her again, oh proving
his Property, and paying Charges. c-

I



p-

THERE is auhe Plantation oT Jeln Mat-'. 
tin, living On.the Sear Ground Hundred, 

\\\ Anne-Ar*xdil County, taken up as a Stray, a 
Dark Bay Gelding, with a few grey Hairs, he has 
a frnalP white Spot on hi) off Flank, is a natural 
Pacer, about 12} Hands high, is neither dock'd 
or branded, and appears to be about 3 Years old. 

The.Owner may have him again, on proving 
fait Property, and paying Charges.  -  .;':  "

H CALLISTER, Agent for FOSTER 
. CUNLIFFE and SONS, Efqrs. de- 

fircs all Debtors to their Concern at Oxford, to 
make Payment in Calh or Tobacco, or in Wheat 
fo long as he is willing to take it ; and thofc who 

not able to make immediate Payment, are

T HE Reverend Mr. MALCOLM doesliereby 
let the Subfcribers, for hV- LATIN 

GRAMMAR, know, That the $ird Volume 
is'feady to be delivered to them, at Mr. Green's 
PRINTING-OFFICE in Annaf.olit, cither in Sheets, 
Stitched, orBoundj they paying for. the Stitching or Bindingv J * >«; ' -<*;»;*: -fi '-"-*-

TO BE SOLD, A ufual, at tbt Wartbnfe of

B
CHARLES CARROLL", E/ji in Annapolis, 
A R -1 R O N of all Size*, Plough-Shear 
Moulds, &c. £afr. by <.'. •-. 

Jt^ RICHARD

HE Subfcnbcr having by a grc»t Applitl. j 
'tion acquired a reafona1>le Knowlcdcre Af I 

the ENGLISH G R AM M A R, he prW 
fcs to Teach the fame at the FREE SCHOOL 
of Annapali). Thofc Parents who cannot afford 
their Sons (pending feveral Years in the learn- 
ing of Grtik and Latin, may, by this Propoftl 
procure to them the only Benefit commonly fc,! 
peftcd from thefe Languages, THE LEA»N<N^ 
OP THEIR OWN : Befides, their Daughters can ai 
cafily enjoy flie fame Advantage. As he docs not

ore
defired to come and fettle.

As he is confcious of Saving hitherto treated 
Jiis Debtors with exemplary Lenity, notwithftand- 
jng the malicious Afpcrfions on his Character by a 
Set of abandon'd and ungrateful Wretches, whofc 
defperate Circumdances condrain'd him to take 
the Steps ncceflary to fecure the Intercft he has 
Charge of, and fuch Afpe.fions have been with 
more Ill-Nature fomented by others: As it mud 
be evident to all difpaffionatc and difcerning ho 
ned Men, that he' ha,s hitherto adhered to the 
firictcft Rules of Humanity in collefting the Debts 
due to his Condiments, and given their Debtors 
the faired and happiefl Alternative in the Method 
of Payments that the Heart of an honcft Man can 
dcfire, and which they cannot with Jufticc claim, 

. having conftantly given higher Prices to his Debt 
ors than he could purchafe for of others, and tak 
ing a lo/ing Commodity ; he is dill Confident, and 

*wm have all the Patience a reafonable Man can 
wiQi, on taking Bonds, or good Surety, where 
the Circumdanccs of the Deotor appear to him 
precarious. This he is induced to from the Con- 
fideration of the prefent Times bearing hard on 
many, and purely for their own Sakes, for he has 
had his Patience already tried and abufcd, and 
does not think himfelf obliged to fufpend the Ri 
gour of Jufticc. This, it is hoped, People will 
reilec"l upon, and alter their Conduct with regard 

him.

take upon himfelf to Teach fnvll/h Pronunciation 
(which will be Taught, as ufual, by Mr. Wilmtt

U 1

to
He has dill on Hand, a confidcrable Quantity 

of European and H'rJl-Mia GOODS, both Old 
and frelh, which he'will fell cheap for ready To 
bacco, Calh, or Wheat.

I

v. 7«« 9» '7S7- 
L L Perfons indebted to the PAPER 
CURRENCY OFFICE, are requi 

red to pay the INTEREST due on their 
BONDS within Six Months from the Date 
hereof, otherwife the Bonds wiU be put in Suit. 

Signed per Q^der of tbt Ctmmijptntri, 
RICHARD DORSET, Clerk

of the Paper Currency Office.

. .._. _ Ju-U.-S T IMPORTED, .. .
In tit SALLY-BROWN, Captain JOHN JOHNSON, 

from LQNDON,
LARGE Aflbrtment of European and 
Eafl-Jndia GOODS, fuitablc for the 

SEASON ; to be fold by tfic Subfcriber, at very 
reafonable Rates. Alfo Cordage and Cables of 
all Sizes, Anchors, Sail Duck, Oakum, Ship's 
CoinpaiTes, Lines, Twine, and all Sorts, of Ship 
Chandlery. . JAMES DICK.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt LEE, Captain JoiiN?TouN,/r«m LONDON, 

and to bt Sold by tbt Subftriktri, at their Sttre, 
adjoining It tie Parade, in ANNAPOLIS, inhere 
Mr. Anderfon formerly kept Tavtrn,

S UNDRY EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS; for Bills of Exchange, Paper 

Currency, or Sterling.
ALEXANDER ej' ANDREW STUMER.

THOMAS- WILLS,
BERBER and P ERUKE - MAKER, 

Fr»m LONDON,
At tis Shop titar tie Infftffion-Hnfe in B A L T I- 

MORE-TOWN,
NDERTAKES to ferve all Gentlemen, 

_ who mall.be pleafed to favour him with 
their Employ, in WIGS of all Kinds and Fa- 
(hions, . as undernotcd : In which Particular he 
promifes they (hall be as good as from London, ns 
he has now purchafed a large Stock of Englijb 
Hairs of all Colours, and as ne propofes to keep 
the bed Workmen in his Employ, and to regulate 
his Fadiions by the Mode from London : He makes 
no Doubt of giving entire Satisfaction, both in 
the Goodnefs and Cheapnefs of his Work, which 
will be confiderably under the London Prices :    
Full Drefs Wigs of all Kinds from- i/. io/. to 
5 /. Currency. Cut Bobs and Ques of all Kinds 
from i/. io/. to 5/. Currency.

The Method he propofes to take in anfwering 
his Commiflioni is, That the Gentlemen forward 
their Orders. to himfelf, or to any of their Friends 
living in Baitimort-Tvwn, exprefling the Colour 
and Fadiion of the Wig, and Dimcnfions of the 
Caul, and the Price about which they would have 
them, and he will immediately on Receipt there 
of, have the Wigs made up, agreeable to the Di- 
reelions, and fent by the firft Opportunity ; and 
on Receipt of the Wigs, the fird Vod and other 
Charges to be paid. And that the Gentlemen 
may be the better fatisfied that JuAice is done 
them in the Prices, if they don't pleafe at Sight, 
they are hot bound to take them from

^ Their mojl bianbli Servant, 
     THOMAS WILLS.

N. B. The Meafure to be taken from the Peak 
to the Neck, and round the Head ) either fent, 
or the Inches mentioned.

he hopes no judicious Perfon will make any Ob- 
jeftion to his being a Foreigner; and that, as his 
Propofal is of a filf-evident Advantage toYoqth 
he will meet with good Encouragement. Hri 
Terms are very moderate, being only Thirty Shil 
lings, additionally to what is allowed to Mr. Wil. 
mot. . WrtLiAM CLAJOH.

N. B. This will make no Alteration to the 
Price given me for Teaching Frtntb, Latin and 
Greek. '-,''., . -,  . v --.

I

ANDREW THOMPSON,
ROPE-MAKE R, -W>   ;... 

In Annapolis, tube formerly livtdiuitb Mr. Janet 
' Dick, in London-Town,

S now removed to Mr. John Golder't, new the 
Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE- 

MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and 
where all Perfons may be fupplied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who 
(hall be pleafed to favour him with their Cuftom, 
may depend on being faithfully fcrvcd with the 
bed of Ropes, by

Tbtir mcft bfmblt Strvant^
ANDREW THOMPSON.

N. B. He has plenty of TRACES and 
PLOUGH-LINES by him, which he will 
fell at the moil reafonable Rates.

A

the

Upptr-Marlborough, June 4, 1757. 
T O L E N from the Subicribcr's Plantation, 
near Herring-Bay, in the Night of Wednefday 
zjth of May, a middle-fiz'd Brown Mare, 

about 1 3 Hands high, (he has -a blazed Face, her 
hind Feet white, and branded on the near But 
tock H. Whoever brings the faid Mare to the 
Subfcriber, (lull have Twenty- Shillings ; and 
Three Pounds Reward for difcoveringj and fecu- 
ring the Thief, fo that he may be Drought to 
Jufticc. ^ J. HIPIVRN.

THE Subfcribers having now broke up Store 
at BlaJtnJburf ; all Pcrfons indebted to 

them on their Hooks there, arc deftred to come 
and fetfle the fame forthwith, at Upptr-Marlh- 
rougb, elfe they will be fued without further No 
tice. ALEXANDER tf ANDREW SYMUIR.

STRAY'D from the Plantation of Captain 
Ktnfiy Jtbnt, at Wtfl-Rnitr, a Brown Bay 

Horfe, about \i\ or 13 Hands high, has a Bob 
Tail, and is fuppofed to be near c Yean old.

Whoever has found him, and will bring him to 
IfrJl-River, (hall have Ten Shilling! Reward. ^

TH E R E is at the Plantation ofSamu/ Muf- 
grovt, near Captain Philemon Dorfey't, in 

Annt-drundtl County, taken up as a Stray, a (mall 
Grey Horfe, about 11 Hands high, branded on 
the near Shoulder with AB (joined in one) as near 
as can be difcerned, with three white Feet ; he 
had a fmall Bell on, and a donble Strap with two 
Buckles.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ^

To It Sold by tbt Subfcriktr, for ready Monty, at Mr, 
Carroll's Wartktuft, in Annapolis,

CHOICE good wi)|tc Sugar at io<f. -per 
Pound, Salt at j/j) fer Bufhel, Mahogany 

Bureaus, Corner Cupboards, Deflts, aad Square 
Tables. n FRANCIS FAIRBROTHIR.

OHNBENNETT, in A«NA»OUS, fells 
all Sorts of manufaaured TOBACCO, in 

or Urge Quantities.

4NNJPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITBR, at hirOrrxeB In Cbarbsrflrett ; 
by whom all Pcrfons may be. fupplied with this GAZETTE, at ia-j. 6d. pw Year. A»VB*TI«- 

 rtfENTi of a moderate Length are taken in nod infetted for Fire Shilling* the firft Week, and One Shilling 
T ^ Week ajftcr the Firft. / . , .

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Pig-Point, in Annt-Anndtl County, fome 

Time in January laft, Two Country-born Negro 
Men; the one called Ned, and the other Will; 
They are both young aftive Fellows, and it b 
fuppofed have been harboured for fome Time in 
the Neighbourhood. One of the faid Negroes hts 
got the following Cloaths with him, vix. one red 
and white driped Waidcoat, one Pair of Chrrri- 
derry Trowfcrs, one Pair of white Trowfcrs, one 
Pair of Cloth Breeches, one fine white Linen Shirt, 
one Pair of white Cotton Stockings, one. Pair of 
black Leather Shoes, Shoe Buckles, and a .pretty 
good Hat with Gold Lace fet round the Brim, be 
tides Working Cloaths ; from whence it is thought 
that they may endeavour to go to fome other Pro 
vince. .

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and fecures 
them in any Goal, (hall have a Reward of Forty 
Shillings for each, befidcs what the Law allows.

SUSANNA JOBSOM.

W HEREAS the Subfcriber has made a 
Practice, for fome Time pad, of Letting 

out of Horfes, tjrV. for Hire, to Travellers ; but 
having had feveral Kill'd, and others very much 
Abufed, he is determined to Hire out no more, of 
which he gives this Public Notice, that no Body 
may be dilappointed in expecting them from him. 

N. B.~ He keeps Ferry as ufual; and has good 
Boats to carry Paflengcrs either up the Bay, or 
down to any Part of Virginia.

1 ••*'• •'•> JAMIS HVTCHIMOS.

THE Subfcriber intending for LtnJtn this 
Summer, rcqued* all Pcrfons indebted to 

him to come and make Payment, or fettle their I 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe who *l 
have any jud Demands againd him, are deCrcd to 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

''-.'  ,. /    ]**»» WAaoaop.

Ac Governors, Council^ 
tfl other Perfons within* 
the Space of -Yean 
fingthis Aft, be in all T 
den of one Captain and 1 
womiffioned by his Mat 
under the Penalty of fbrfi 
Ofices, Places, Privilege 
£« Majefty's Pleafure.

And whereas the pref
fofficient Army for the I
ties is fo very Urgent, i
fot ike Calling their feyi
agreeing among themfc
Qoocu and Proportions
eefitry towards the (aid
ttaaed, That the Coloi
(full forthwith raife, anc
all Decefiary Arms, Stoi
fiow, and Artillery, a I
ctrsjncloded; theColoj
a Body of    -, [a
nuking in the Whole an
Men, to be under the C
the faid Captain, and
LAW, Cuftom, Charter,
Tiry notwithdanding.

Provided neverthelefs 
above recited (hall, up< 
aide to his Mijedy in 
IP be in any Refpecl gri 
rud to any of the fud ( 
(or his Majefty to ordi 
made therein as. to hi* 
Provided that till his N 
tention, the faid Reg 
eren by fuch Colony as 

Provided alfo, That 
tire Quotas of Men ar 
Vinos of this Aft foi 
Vmr, itftull belawf 
to rstfe whatever Men 
tecedkry (or the Defen 
ty, to be entirely at Ui 
Governments of fuch 
Aft to the contrary no 

This Aft to be in 
the End of the next 9
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From a late Niw UMIVIKIAL M

w
SKETCH of ** ACT ftr ibt Dtftnct of tbt 

BRITISH Ctltniti in No*TK»Ak(*iCA*.

HE RE AS the prefent Exigency 
requires the ftrieteft Union be 
tween the feveral Britijb Colonies 
in NortL-jfmtrica for their com 
mon Defence, Be it euafted, That 

Ae Governon, Councils, General AfTemblies, and 
tH other Perfons within thofe Colonies, (hall, for 
the Space of -Years from the Time of paf- 
fingthti Aft, be in all Thingi fubjea to the Ot- 
denof one Captain and Governor-General, to be 
commiffioned by his Majefty in Council j and this 
under the Penalty of forfeiting their Governments, 
Offices, Places, Privileges, and Charters, daring 
{&» Majefty's Pleafure.

And whereas the prefent Neceflity of raifine a 
fofdent Army for the Defence of the faid Colo- 
aies is fo very Urgent, ai not to admit of Time 
for the Calling their feveral Afiembliet, and their 
agreeing among themfelvet upon the refpective 
Quotas and Proportions of Men and Monies ne- 
ctfikry towards the faid Armament, Be it farther 
utfted, That the Colony commonly called   
(hill forthwith raife, and complcatly furniih With 
all Deceft"ary Arms, Stores, Ammunitions, Provi- 
fiooi, and Artillery, a Body of     Men, Offi- 
ceruododcd; the Colony commonly called - -, 
a Body of •—-—, [aid ft o* far tact Cs/wry] 
miking in the Whole an Army of   Thonfand 
Men, to be under the Command and Direction of 
tie faid Captain, and Governor-General, any 
Law, Cuilom, Charter, or Privilege, to the con- 
>riry notwithftanding.

Provided neverthelefs, That if the Regulation 
above recited ihall, upon humble Reprefentation 
nude to his Majefty in Council, be made  PPW 
19 be in any Refpeft grievous or unequal witn Re 
tard to any of the faid Coloniet, it ihall be lawful 
for hit Majefty to order fuch Alterations to be 
made therein as. to his Majefty {hall feem meet : 
Provided that till his Majeily ihall direct any Al 
teration, the faid Regulation be complied with, 
erca by fuch Colony as may think itfelf aggrieved. 

Provided alfo, That over and above the rcfpec- 
tire Quotas of Men and Monies toberaifed, by 
Virtue of this Act for a general and principal 
tanjr, it (hall be lawful for all the faid Colonies 
to rufe whatever Men and Money they ihall judge 
MCtflkry lor the Defence and Safety of fuch Colo- 
>*, to be entirely at the Difpofal of the refpective 
Governments of fuch Colony, any Thing in this 
Aft to the contrary notwithftanding.

This Aft to be in Force   -rears, and 
A« End of the next Seffion of Parliament.

to

Obftrvaliom, ly GBOIOE SAVILLI, 
Marjui] of HALIFAX.

TO Love, and to.be in Lore withanyThing, 
are Thingi at differing, as good Senfe and 

Impertinence. When we once go beyond bare 
we are in Danger of parting with good 

and it is not wUy for eood Senfe to get fo 
king.
by Habit a Man cometh to have a bar- 

piniog Soul, iu Wings are cut, fo that it can never 
fo»r Jt bindeth Reafon an Apprentice to Gain, 
udinilead of a Director, maketh it a Drudge.

The being kind to a Liar, is abetting a Trea- 
 " *?ainft ^Mankind. A Man it to inform the 
" MagilUatc, that he may be clapp'd up. _ Lies 
«« embroidered with Promifes and Excufei. A 
«owa Li»r fliould be Out-lawcd in a well-ordered 
Government, A Man that renounceth Truth, 
runatih awav from his Trill in the World. The 
u<* of Talking u almolUpl uuhfi Ww^ bjy

,.*T *-/*-  'S '"*" ** * »**   * " V'-

rlabit of Lying. A Man that doth not tell all the 
Truth, ought to be hanged for a Clipper. Half 
he Truth is often at arrant a Lye, at can be made, 
t ia the more Dexterous, but not the left criminal 
kind of Lying.

Names to Men of Senfe are no more than Fig- 
Leaves ; to the Generality they are thick Covcr- 
ngs that hide the Nature' of Things from them, 
fools turn good Senfe upon its Head, they take 
"imes for Thingi, and Things only for Names.

A Man who is Mailer of Patience, is Matter of 
every Thing elfe. He that can tell how to bear 
n the right Place, is Matter of every Body he 

dealeth with.
is the Perfection of a Coxcomb, he it 

then come to his full Growth.
It fheweth Mens Nature, that when they are 

>ampcrcd in any Kind, they are very apt to play 
adiiu Tricks. One of the Tricks of any Creature 

that is wanton, is to kick what is next them.
Every Thing that doth us good i» fo apt to do
hurt too, that it is a ftrong Argument for Men
be quiet. If Men would think more, they 

would aft left. The greateft Pan of the Bufinefs 
of the World, is the Effect of not Thinking.

Moft Men put their Reafon out to Service to 
their Will. The Matter and the Man are perpe 
tually falling out. A third Man will Hazard a 
Beating, if heroes about to parr them. Nothing 
iath an uglier Look to us than Reafon, when it 

is not of our Side. We quarrel fo often with it, 
.hat it maketh us afraid to come near it. A Man 
that doth not ufe his Reafon, U a tame Beaft » a 
Man that abufcs it, it a wild one.

It is a felf-flattering Contradiction, that wife 
Men defpife the Opinion of Fools, and yet are 
>roud of having their Efteem.

Self-Love, rightly defined, is far from being a 
?ault. A Man that lovcth himfelf right, will do 

every Thing elfc right.
A Man who doth not think he is puniihed when
is blamed, is too much hardened to be ever re 

formed. The Court of Shame hath lately loft 
much of its Jarifdiction. It ought by Right both 
to judge in the firft Inftance, and to exclude all 
Appeals from it. Shame is a Difcafs of the laft 
Age, this feemeth to be cured of it.

Singularity may be good Senfe at home, but 
t muft not go much abroad. It is a Commenda 

tion to be that which a Crowd of miftaken Fools 
call Singular. There can hardly be a feverer

$"'' faid to a Man in this Age, than that he is 
e Reft of the World.

Slander wou|d no; (lick, if it had not always 
[bmething to lay hold of. A Man who can allow 
bimfelf the Liberty to flander, hath the World too 
much at his Mercy. But the Man that defpifeth 
Slander, deferveth it.

Speakers in Public fhould take more Paint to 
hold in their Invention than to raife it. Inven 
tion it apt to make foch Sallies, that it cannot 
fecure its Retreat. A patient Hearer is a fore 
Speaker. Men are angry when others do not hear 
them, yet they have more Reafon to be afraid 
when they do.

Mifpending a Man't Time is a Kind of Self- 
Homicide, it is making Life to be of no Ufe.

Truth is not only ftiSed by Ignorance, bat 
concealed out of Caution of Intercft ; fo if itfKabT 
not a Root of Immortality, it muft have been long 
fince extinguished.

The moft ufeful Part of Wifdom is for a Man 
to give a good Guefs what others think of him. 
It is a dangerous Thing to guefs Partially, and a 
melancholy Thing to guefs Right. Nothing would 
more contribute to make a Man wife, than to have 
always an Enemy in his View. A wife Man may 
have more Enemies than a weak one, but he will 
not fo much feel the Weight of them. Indeed 
the being wifftdoth either make Men our Friends, 

jtlxcm ftjjm. .bejnjf t«uj " '—
?P

Wifdom ii only a comparative Quality, It will not 
bear a flngle Definition.

A Man hath too little Heat, or Wit, or Cou 
rage, if ho hath not fometimes more than ho 
[hould. Juft enough of a good Thing is alwaya 
too little. Long Life giveth more Marks to ihoot 
at, and therefore old Men are lefs well thought 
of, than thofe who have not been fo long upon the 
Stage. Other Mens Memories retain the ill, 
whflft the good Things done by an old Man, eafi- 
ly flip out of them. Old Men have in fome De 
gree their Reprifals upon younger, by making 
nicer ObfervaQons upon them, by Virtue of their 
Experience.

LONDON, Ftbvary 3.

W E hear from Aberdeen, that on Thnrfday 
Se'nnight a Spermaceti While was caft , 

a/hore on the Sands of Belhelvie, about fix MiJea 
from that Place. The Length of this Fi(h is 62 
Feet, 45 Feet in Circumference, and the Breadth 
of her Tail 16 Feet. The under Jaw meafnrei in 
Length 9 Feet and an Half, with a Row of Teeth . 
on 'each Side, and the upptr Jaw has no Teeth, 
bnt ii full of Sockets to receive thp'fc on the other 
Jaw. The Teeth are four Inches in Length, aa 
thick at the Root ai a Man's VVrift. It it thought 
there may be at much Blubber at will produce 
from eight to ten Tons of good Oil, bcfidu Sper 
maceti to a considerable Value.

Letters from Paris, of the i;th of January, 
bring Advice, that at Five in the Morning, fome 
Officers of the City Watch, purfoant to the Orders 
they had received in the Night, repaired to the " 
rloufei of fixteen Members of the Parliament of 
Paris that had refigned their Places, and ferved 
them with Letters de Cachet, exiling them to va 
rious Towns, with an Injunction to fet out in 2{ 
Hours ; in which Interval they were not allowed 
:o Itir out of Doors, nor to fee any Body, but the 
Perfons of their Houftold j the Officers were 
charged to day with them till the Moment of their 
Departure, and to accompany them 60 Miles on 
the Road from Paris ; after which they were to let t 
them proceed to the refpective Places of their 
Exile. The whole Town is alarmed at this Affair i . -, 
and all the Lawyers, as well as the People, are fo ' 
diCcontented, that the Grand Chamber of the Par. ' 
liament can get no Attornies nor Advocates to bring 
any Caufes before it.

When the Tranfporta with the Forces from 
Minorca were in the Bay of Bifcay, on their Re 
turn to England, and the Officers taking the Air 
upon Deck, a little Boy, of eight Yean old, the «
only Son of Captain .D 
nment, who was playing with

*  1* A t"'" - of hit own Age, by a

v,

of Cornwallii'i Rc-
a Soldier's Boy 

fiidden Roll of the Ship, 
the Sea running high, with a great Swell, as is 
common there, fell over-board in Sight of his Fa 
ther and Mother : The poor Woman, in her Dif- 
traftion, was madly following her Child, but wa» 
held by Colonel R     . A Soldier who was near 
the Boy, at he generally was /being very fond of 
him) in an Inftant pulled off his Coat and Shoes, 
and nobly threw himfelf into the Sea after him. 
The Confufion was fo great, that not a Soul 
thought of keeping their Eye tipon the Boy, 
mark which Way the Sea carried him, except hia 
little Play.Fellow, who never took bis Eye from 
him ) and by pointing directed the Soldier to him, 
who luckily got to liim, and took him in ono 
Hand, fwimming with the other, and had the 
Prefence of Mind to tear open the Boy's Shirt 
Collar. The Ship was brought to, and the Boat 
got out t but that was a Work of Time in a rol- 
Bnff Sea, when the VeiTel went above five Miles 
an Hour. The Boat took them up juft a» the poor 
Fellow was fpcnt. The litile Boy, when brought

pat
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er. Care* in *bo«t two Hours recovered < when 
e "laughing told his Mother, if flic would not

be frightened, he would tell her a Dream he had 
in the Night ; (for fo it appeared to Win) asd then 
related all that had happened to him. The gene 
rous and heroic Soldier is promoted to be a SeN
jcant

March it. It is faid that a certain great Perfon, 
who at prefent engages the Attention of thi* 
Country, as well as the grcatcft Part of Europe, 

- -   -   wat reTorted. to by 
to exprefs their Sa-

Wi Houfe at Haycs, 
Perfons of the higheft, Rank,
tisfaflion at his Majefty's Choice of him for their 
Deliverer. .Two noble Dukes, in the moft emi 
nent Stations, paying their Refpccls one Day, 
and (laying late, were interrupted by a Servant ac 
quainting his Matter that Dinner was on the Ta 
ble. 
Graces to

P»»» could not
be Partakers; '

>ut. fix Frenchmen in the 
er into St. Thoma*'* the

avoid afking their 
tbougb, try LorJi

((ays he) my MoJt of Lift is ft different from 
" jour Greeti, flat 1 can fcarce fatter mjfeif, luith 
" tit Hojfes if jour Company \ but if you tan btar 
•• the Sight of a Leg of Mutton and Pudding, you 
" •wilifna' tbim in tbt next Ream, with an hearty 
" Velcome." The two Duke* readily accepted 
the Offer, and after emptying the Dimes, and a 
Bottle of old Port, returned to Town full of Af- 
tonilhmcnt to find Nature fo cafily fati»fied -, con- 
fcfling to each other, they never made fo good 
a Dinner, and determined ihflantly to difmifs 
their French Cooks and Claret.

Glafgrw, Jan. 17. Thurfday laft died, at his 
Houfe in Kirkland of Renfrew, James Doncan 
Farmer, who lived to the extraordinary Age o 
fome Months more than 104 Years: He was fi 
for rnofl Bufinefs about hit Farm till within thef 
laA three Yean; bound his own Corn, -after feven 
Reapers, every Harveft, till Ninety-nine j he.had 
all his Life an almoft uninterrupted Health, never 
was Sick but once of a Fever, of which he reco 
vered by the uncommon Cure of a ftrong Dofe of

tbat tbey an at Port'Reynl, niibtrt tbey have 
01 good Defence at pofflblt, for all the Men of War 
art iuell mamCd, and ready to rectivtl them ;  the 
Merchants Shift effort* mrt all btnultd alongside 
of tbt Mm of War to ttnd a Hand?* I

B O S T O N, Junt\6. 
By a Letter from John Townfend, Matter of a 

Schooner belonging to Rhode-Ifland, dated at St. 
Thomas'*, the i8th of April laft, wo are inform 
ed, that in his Paflage from Barbados, 6 Days 
after he left that Ifland, he had the Misfortune 
to be taken by a French Privateer of 4 Carriage 
and 6 Swivel Gups, with 33 Men; who took 
him, hi* Mate, and two 6f bis People, on board 
the Privateer, and 
Schooner, and fent
 Night .following ; where,, after fhe had been at 
Anchor about 2 or 3 Hours, 5 Men from an Eng 
lifh Privateer Brig belonging to St. Kitts, and a- 
bout 20 Men from the Shore, who left another 
Englifh Privateer and in a particular Manner, with 
out any Commiflion, cnt the Schooner's Cables 
and carried her out of the Harbouf from unde 
he Danifh Fort, notwithftanding it fired a Num 
ser of Guns at them:  The next Day Capt 
Ellery, of a Snow Privateer from Bofton, cam 
op with her, and carried her into Tortola, where 
ail the Pirates that had taken her ran away; an 
'tit thought they hove -overboard 3 Frenchrae 
that were on board the Schooner.- -"-The Frenc 
took every Thing from the Matter, except wha 
he had upon hrs Back; and he intended, tha 
Day he wrote, for Tortola, to make a Dcmaru 
of the Schooner.

Laft Week a large white bottomed Schooner o 
14 Guns, fuppofed to be a French Privateer, wa* 
feen to take a Sloop within a League of Blocl 
Ifland; upon which the People there fent an A 
count of the fame to Rhode-Ifland, where, in 
few Hour*, they equipped a Brie and a Sloop

ge» of Prdfecutien, which we (hall anfwcr
Honour. EBBH. RICIIARDSOJI,

Tu.

i LtllUBL ATT.
We hear, that as fooa as the abore Sloop canw 

into Sandy-Hook, proper Care Was taken of . tin 
Captain and Merchant.

On the 1 3th of May, four Day* after Captain 
Spelling feized the aforementioned Sloop, being in 
Company with' a fmall Bermuda Privateer, called 
the Samuel, they fell in  with a large French Ship 
f confiderable Force, thought to be a Frigate 

which they were obliged to fight for forne Tine! 
when the Samuel ftruck, and Capt. S~ -"' ' 
an extraordinary Sailer at Comman . he proceed-
ed in Chace of a French Fleet of Merchantmen 
which he gained Intelligence of a few Day* before! 

The fame Day returned here from a Cruize (he 
'rivatecr Sloop Harlequin, Captain Doran,' and 

brought in with her a Brig which (he retook the 
17th of May laft. She is called the Salem, one 
VJafon, Matter; and was taken by the French two 
Days before the Harlequin came a-crofs hjer. She 
was loaded at Euftatia with Sugar, Rum, Sec.

Yeftcrday Morning arrived here the Pliny Pri 
vateer Brig, Benjamin Stoddard Commander, from 
a Cruize of Eight Months, in which flic hnj proved 
very fuccefiful j for befides the rich Ship fhe cw- 
ried into So. Carolina, "a* mentioned fome MgnQ$ 
ago, on the 2jth of May laft, "jcfLeagnes lol)ie
TPjfl._ki  ..!_- 1 — f n..___.._ J _ £ - /"*__*_  ._   -.. _ _ _*7i .». Bk..'

Rum Punch; he lived fobcrly and laboriqufly all 
his Life, had defervedly a fair honcft Charaftcr, 
and was often very facetious after he was an Hun 
derd Years of Age : He retained all his Faculties 
till within thefe ten Months, and fo much Strength 
as to enable him to rife once a Day till his Death. 
KINGSTON, fin Jamaica) May 7. 
A few Days ago arrived here the Blakeney Pri 

vateer belonging to New-York, Nicholas Horton, 
Commander, mounting 10 Carriage Gum, 3 Poun 
ders, and 6; Men; who on the 27th of laft Month 
fell in (off the Eaft End of this Ifland) with a large 
French Privateer, mounting 12 Carriage Guns, 6 
Pounders, and 120 Men: whereupon an Engage 
ment immediately enfued, and wu very hot on 
both Sides. Captain Horton put 23 of his Men 
Xn his Craft, in order to cut the Frenchman off his 
Wind, fo that there were only 37 Hands on board 

, the Blakeney when (he firft engaged ; neverthelefs, 
the Battle lafted with great Fury -for two Hours 

' and an Half; but Captain Horton find inr the 
Frenchman's Metal too heavy for him, he refolnte- 

- ly and bravely laid him on board, at which Time 
he received a Shot in his Bow-fprit, which totally 
difabled him. The Frenchman perceiving his 
Diftrefs, and knowing he could not make Sail after 
him, he took that Opportunity to haul his Wind 
to the Southward, and fo got clear. Captain 
Horton had 6 Men killed, and 8 wounded, two 
of which are in a very dangerous Way» feveral 
Mufket Ball) went through hit Hat, ana his Veffel 
is greatly damaged both in her Sails and Rigging,
* O. /     «.       *  SP ^.

which they fent in Quell of her, .but we have not 
yet heard of their Succefs.

A fifhing Schooner which arrived laft Week at 
Newbury, brought in Capt. Lawrence and his 
Crew, belonging to the Ship that Capt. Comrin 
and others faw afhore on the Hie of Sables (as for 
merly mentioned) (he was bound from Gibraltar 
for Virginia, but taken by the French, who, after 
they were afhore, upon having fome Difference,

afrwanl of Bermuda, to Company with the Pri 
vateer BrigWafp, of Halifax/Capt. M'Namiri, 
of 12 Guns; and the King of Pruffia Privateer 
Brig, 6f Rhode-Ifland, of ioGuns,r Capt. Roof, 
they fell in with a large French Ship of 3;oTonj, 
called Le Amiable Jane, Monf. Artuud, Cott* 
mander j' and a Snow of about 1 50 Tons, called 
St. Kene, both of whom they took after a (tort 
Difpute. The Ship'mounted 16 Four Pouftdcrt, 
and had coMen; the Snow mounted loGum, 
and had 30 Men j both richly laden with Indico,

fo that he was obliged to put back to Port-Royal 
to refit. It is not doubted but the Frenchman fuf- 
fered greatly, a* there was a Man at the Blakt- 
ney't Mart-head the whole Engagement, who ob- 
fcrved there were feveral dead Bodies thrown 
overboard, and fcarce ten Men appeared on, his 

" Deck at the Time the Frenchman made off. 
, , Portfmoutb, (in Nev.'-HampJb!re) June *. . 
;,?VWe hear from Fort Halifax, at the Eaftwtrd, 
'  ftat one Day laft Week, as four Men and a Boy 
. were going up the River, they were fired upon by 
_jAlndian«i who wounded the four Men, fo that 

one is like to die : The Boy fired and killed one 
of the Indians, and by timely Affiftance from the 
Fort, prevented the dead Indian from being car- 
ried off, and by that Means faved his Scalp. 

Extjaft of a Letter from Black River, in Ja-
" • maid, dated April ic. 

«• i—/ /ufft/t, itf tbii comet to Hant, yofllbrmr 
 tf tbt Danger tbii Ifland it in, for  uit art certain 
of four Men of War, and tvnt Frigates beinr orrnitj 
at Hijpaniola ; and VM bar ly a RboJt-ffland Cap-

iving
fired upon Capt. Lawrence's Men, and wounded 
two of them, and after taking out fome of her 
Effects, proceeded in a Schooner to Louifburg, 
leaving all the Englifh on the Ifland.'

On the firft of April laft, eleven Men went out 
upon a Scout after the Enemy, to the North, as 
far as Arfeguntacook River, when they feparated 
on different Branches; one Party of three Men, 
on the 1 6th of May laft, early in the Morning, 
advancing towards a Point of Land, were fired 
upon by five Indian*, and two of the Men, viz. 
Capt. Whitney, and Lieutenant French, both of 
Dunftable, were killed, the other named     
Holt, with much Difficulty, got fafe to North 
Yarmouth : The others are fmce returned fafe.

Laft Week Medicurs John Croghill, and James 
Hodge, received out of the Province Treafury, 
Six Hundred Pounds, Lawful Money, for the 
Scalps of the two Indians, whom they lately killed 
on an Ifland in Penobfcot Bay, as mentioned in 
this Paper.

We hear from Pifcataqua, that a Coafter who 
arrived there laft Week from Falmonth, in Cafco- 
Bay, informed, that he met a Schooner (who had 
been out on the Scalping Account) going in there, 
with two Indian Canoe* in tow, and a Scalp on a 
Pole in each ; and they were faluted by the Fort; 
he doubt* not of their having more Scalp* with 
them, at they defigned to decoy the Enemy on 
board, and went well armed for the Purpofe.

N E W - Y O R K, Jnnt 13. 
Monday Morning laft arrived here the Sloop 

Speedwell, of Rhode-Ifland. She wa* taken on 
the 9th of May laft off Hifpaniola, by the Priva 
teer Snow Hornet, Capt. Spelling, of thi* Port, 
at carrying on a Contraband Trade. 
Copy of a Paper found amongjl tbt Paperi in tbt 

Po/effion of John Ben I in, taken in tbt Sloop Speed- 
well, of Rhode-IJland, in ber PafftTtt from Port 
Dauphin, in Hi/paniola, to Monte Cbrijiit, in tbt

Coffee, Sugar, Cotton, Sec. bound from Cape- 
Prancou to Bourdcaux, and had been out 50 
Days..  They are under Convoy of the Wafp 
and King of PrufGa, fent to Boftoa, when ft 
hope they are fafo arrived. ' v '" ;

The rrifonen taken in the before-mentioned 
Prize*, Inform, That theJBrig Dolphin, o'f RfeBde- 
Ifland, bound from thence to Jamaica ; as alfo a 
Packet-Boat from London to Jamaica; likewtfc, 
a Guineyman, with 3^0 Slaves, were all taken by 
Monfieur Palanqui, in a Privateer Snow of 16 
Carriage Guns, the latter End of March laft, of 
Hifpaniola, and carried into Cape-Francois.

Samuel Johnfton, of 
near Winiba, on dte

tain, -win bat givtn bit that bt fill in
ivitb 20 largt Shift, amour <Vabicb *wai a French 
Flag, (aid va an in hourly ExfiQatim tf boring

famt lflandt by tbt Htrntt 
Mofttr, and it at followi.

Prrvatrtr, Sftlling

Capt. John Boutin, Newport, March 7, '757- 
  " Our Order* to you are, in Cafe you fhould 

happen to meet with a Man of War, private Man 
of War likewife, that fhould put you out of your 
Way» or carry you into any other Englifh Port but 
ihtt, to profccute f»id Captain for Five Thoufand 
Pound*, Sterling, and draw upon u* for the Char-

:. our. Front

The Young-Batchelor, 
Rhode-Ifland, wa* taken 
Coaft of Africa, the 2;th of January laft, by d» 
four French Men of War, mentioned in our laft, 
with 60 Slave* on board.

The Cafada Garden, Captain T. Taylor, of 
Rhode-Ifland alfo, taken by th« fame Ships of 
War, had when taken 17$ Slave* on board.

The Prince of Orange, Tackfon, of Liverpool, 
Wa* taken by the fame Ship* likewife, and had 
I4,oolb. of Ivory on board.

PHILADELPHIA, June 16.
We hear from Cumberland County, that on 

Monday, th Sixth Inftant, two Perfons were 
killed and fcalped by the Indian* near Shippenf- 
burgh, and'that they carried off four Prifonert.^

By a Letter from Williamfburg, in Virginia, 
dated the Fourth Inftant, there i* Advice, tint 
the Day before the Aflembly of that Province paf. 
fed a Bill for giving Eighty Thoufand Pounds » 
the King'. Ufe

ANNAPOLIS, June 23.
The Two Waggoner* whom we mentioned   

have been kill'd by the Enemy on the gth Inftant, 
were Peter FaHner and George Long, who were (hot 
and fcalp'd about a Mile from Fort-Frederick. 
• ; Laft Saturday Evening hi* Excellency our Go 
vernor received by Expref* from the Weflward, 
Letter* acquainting him that fome Cberottti, wbe 
'were iuft returned, had brought in an Account, 
that they faw, on this Side the Yalley of DiflmBi- 
on, the Place of General Bratiock'* fatal Defeat, 
a large Number of French and Indiani, with feme 
Waggon* and Artillery, on their March toward* 
our Frontiers: And we hear the fame Account 
wa* fent by Exprefs to Col. St,

Next Day hi* Excellency, with (owe Gentlemen 
of thi* Place, fet out for Frtderi-.k County.

On Monday Morning a Number of young Gen 
tlemen of thi* Place, well Arrrt'd, went Volun 
teer* from hence, to join what other Foroc i* or 
may be raifed for our immediate Defence. " 

at committing tbii to tbt Prefi, <wt art in- 
That tbt abovf-auntitnta- Buff oftk 

300

Bohea Tea, and L<

\



»,rt of a Letterfrom a Oentlcniatt 
P the IS* Intent, to One here,  - Licute- 

t Baktr, of the Virginia Troops, returned 
> rV/-&*^rW. He had been oat 

Sv/allfUl, » famous Chtreket, with 14 /»- 
About tt Mile* from Fart Dvpu/at&ty 

i Party of 10 Frtnckmtn, a* they were re- 
from our. Frontiers. This Party had 

., lhe.i»/ before feparattd from 60 Stow 

.. After giving the Enemy their Fire, the C 
  L threw away their GUM, and ran m with 
: ^Tomahawk The Frc*<b loft Six Men, 
,, Five were killed, and One taken Pnfoner. The 
.. Prifoner is an Cnfign, «nd Twb of the Killed 
  Sallb Officer*. The Gbrtfef loft their great 
,« Warrior Swallow, and another of them was 
.. foot through both Thigh*."

TO BJJ $01,4 JTOA kEjtbr MONEr,
Tut/Jay in Augnft Cenrt, at Cambridge, to tbt 

Higbeft BitUer, by H, CALLISTER, vibt 
tat a ft trial Power from tit Prtfritttr far thai 
Parfmft uftn RtctrJ, / .

A TftACT of LAND called Sbaawtll, 
airas Pig Point, now the Property and in 

the Pofleffion of F. CUNLIFFE and SONS, 
Rfquirej, containing 566 Acres, more or. left*, ly 
ing in Dertbffttr County on Cboptaxk River, feven 
Miles below the -Bridge, commodioufly fituated 
for the purchafing Pork, Cora, tfc. with a Store- 
Honfe, DwellJng-Houfe, tec. but much oat of 
Repair, and but little clear'd Ground. Thofe 
who are inclined to parchafe have Time to view 
the Premjfei. All Arrears-of Quit-Rents have 
been pai£down to about the End of the lafl Year.

HERE U at the PlantafioB 6f 
7W«, at Wtfl-Rivtr, taken up at « Stray,

a little Flea-bitten Mare, branded I M, on the off 
Buttock and Shoulder ; and has a Dark Bay Year 
ling. Colt with her, neither dock'd nor branded. 
. The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

/

SIX PISTOLES REWARRD. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro

IMPORTED from LONDON,. 
.COOLIDGE «*/WILKIN- 
and to bt SO'LD ty tbt SJtJcriia; of 

> PIG -POINT WUPTER-
MARYBOROUGH, wyd
ij Meat}, Bilh, Ttbatce, or Jbort Crtdit,

O
S N A B RIG S, brown Rolls, Ruffi* Drab, 
brown Hollands, Rrfa Sheeting, Irifi Sheet 

ing and Linen of all Kinds, bordered fawn Hand- 
kerchieft, fine Ma Chintz, great Variety of print 
ed CaJlicoe*, white Callicoes, Muflins, and Hum- 
bww, plain and fpotted Lawns, Cambrick* and 
K?nung», Silk Handkerchiefs, Cotton Romals, 
Chilloes, Nankeens, China and Ptrjfan Taffatics, 
foip'd and brocaded Ditto, Table Clothj, and 
Napkinning, Buckrams, all Sorts of Check Linen, 
Cotton Hollands, dyed FulHans and fine Jeanr, 
Bed.Ticki and Bunt*, Bed-Ticking, Cotton Coun 
terpanes, Broad-Cloths, Foreft-Cloths, Bear-fkint, 
Gmu* Serge*, Sajrathies, Druggets, Prize*, Em- 
bo&'d Serge*, ftnp'd Flannel, fine fpotted. .and 
white Ditto, Kerfeys, a large Quantity of red and 
blue, and other colour'd Half-Thicks, a,large 
Qnintity of Match Coat Blankets, Feirnoughts, 
ShiUoons of all Colours, Women* Scarlet and 
Cloth-colour'd Cloak*, Wtlth Cotton and Penni- 
Itone of all Colour*, Dtvmff>ir» Kerfey, Mem 
Great Coau, ftrip'd Flannel Waiftcoats, Pea Jack- 
eu, great Variety of Men* Stuff's for Summer 
Wear, Camblett, Callimancoet, Tammies, Vari 
ety of Woroens Yard-wide and other figured Stuffs, 
Mourning and Hat-band Crape, Bombazine, black 
Alairiode, Amens, Serge Denim, Hair Shags, cord 
ed and flowered Padua (by, Everlaftings, great Va 
riety of the beft Trimmings, Mens, Women*, 
Boys, Girls, and Childrens Shoos, (ome of the 
beft Kinds j Mens, Womcni, Boys, Girl*, and 
Children! Worfted and Thread Hofe i Mens Worft- 
ed, Cotton, and Silk Cap* , all Colour* of Worft 
ed Patterns for Breeches ; a large Quantity of Men* 
and Boys Felt Hats, Mens and Boys Caftor Hat*, 
Women! plain and furr'd Hats > a large Quantity 
of Hair and Silk Cockades j Thready of alTSorts, 
feme very fine ; Tapes, Ferret*, and Ribbands, 
Gauze Handkcrchie/i, Frrnch Wax Necklaces, 
Silk Bon.iets and Hats, and other Haberdafhery ;

E« Variety of Cutlery j Writing Paper, Port 
xr, Family Bibles, and large Common Prayer 

Books, bound Book*, from a to 6 Quires, and 
other Stationary; all Sort* of Nails and Brads, 
Hob Nails, Hand-Saws, Lathing-Hamrr»en, Chiz- 
xeli and Gouges, Padlocks, Gimbleta, tf< Cut 
and Smiths Fucs ; a Urge Quantity of the beft 
Sickles) Grafs, Bramble, and Grubbing; Scythes i 
Prying Paw, Spades, Iron-Pot*, ancT Skillets } 
Hoti, Axes, and other Iron Ware { China, Glafs, 
and Eanhen Warei Gunpowder, Shot, Bar-Lead, 
Piftol-Bnlletss Fowling Pieces, Piftols, and Hang 
ers i fine Fri/icb Flints; fide Rappee Snuff, Wtfltn't
 ad ArmlftScati Snuff; a large Quantity of good 
Bohea Tea, and Loaf Sugar t Pepper, Spiceriet, 
Blue, Indigo, and other Grocery j Wool, Cotton, 
and Tow Card*; Pewter and Braficry; Tin Ovena, 
.Watering Pot*, and other Tin Ware ; Mens Sad- 

. <WJ, Bndle*, Girths, Whips, Uc. a large Quan 
tity of Materials fit for a Saddler 5 Fhrintt Oil, 
Soap, Candles, Window Glaf* & by 10; Barha- 
I*' Rum, Mnfctvada and Clay'd Sugar; Cordage, 
"race Rope, and Leading-Lines; Twine and Log 
Linen Mop*, Brooms, Scrubbing Brufhes, Hearth 
Brooms, Sifters, and other Turnery j fine (Jtfiiitj) 
Bark, and other Medicino j Linfeed QU, Wr. 
^- fit. SrifHiN WEST.

I have alfo arrived in thefe Ship*, Pattern* of 
"« moft fjfhionable Stuffs for Men* and Women*

  Wear, which may be feen at cither of the Places 
abovemendonedi and thofe who incline to befpeak
 ny of them, may have thorn i 
»«t Shipping.

Onion \ Iron-Work*, Jmni 93, »7S7- 
TWTOTWITHSTANDIN^G that repeated 
JL.>J Requeflt have been made to all Perfon* in 
debted to the Eftate of the late Mr. Strfbtn Onion, 
of BaJtimori County, deceafed, to come end pay 
their refpcftive BaUances to hit Executrix, there 
arc yet many who have paid no Regard to it; 
wherefore, thi* i* to give Notice to all fuch Per 
fons, to come and pay, or give their Obligations 
for the Payment thereof, in a very fhort Time.

Alfo, all Perfons indebted to the late Mrs. Onion, 
are hereby requefted to come and di likewife.

R -. -   e.~ 
Man named Lft, about 30 Years of Age, 

his Knees incline together, his Left Knee (land 
ing in fomewhat more than the Right, and as he 
walks hath a Cart of his Head to the Left. Had 
on, a white Cotton Jacket, and an old blue Cloth 
one under it, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, white Cotton 
Breeches, coarfe, thick, wnite Yarn Stockings* 
and a Pair of ftrong Country .made Shoes, with 
many Hob-Nails in the Soles.

He lately belonged to one Dr. Pil/i, living tt 
Pamunkcy, near Patvwmack, and hath been feed 
at his late Matter's, and in that Neighbourhood, 
fince he ran away.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Negro, and bring* 
him to S^uttn-Anm, ftiall receive Six Piflole* Re*

al] fnch a* do not herewith comply, may 
(without Refpecl of Perfons) expeft fuch Meafure* 
will be taken, a* will pccafion the lead Trouble to 
the Executrix abovefaid. and to

ward, paid by
CHAMLIS HAMUOND, junion. .'

T H E Subfcribcrs having been a long Time 
confined for Debt in An*t.Ann,M County 

Goal, and not having wherewith to redeerr Heir 
Bodies, hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
applv to the next General Aflembly for an Ad for 
their Relief. RICHAKO BBAKD* 

 > - JAM««
To kt S Ol D, «* tt» Htuft ff Mr. Gary in Bal- 

umorc-Towtf, M Mtndaj tbt Firfl Day rf An-
MXt,

A B Q U T One Hundred and Thirty Acres of 
good Meadow Land, adjoining to Balti- 

being Part of Colit-Harbtitr. To be
laid out into Lota of One Acre each ; and the 
Purchafers to Buy as many as they (hall think fit.

I ft? f° THOMAS SLIOH. 
N. B. At the fame Time will be Sold,   Traft 

of Land, lying about zo Miles from Baltimart- 
T<n4m, on the Waggon Road to Cammuauga, 
containing Four Hundred and Forty Acre*, fome 
good Meadow Ground, and a good Orchard.

Jum 23, 1757.

WHEREAS Smrab Matcallt, the Wife of 
me the Subscriber, living near the Head of 

Sntb-Rnitr, hath been a long Time Eloped from 
me, and may poffibly run me in Debt : This is 
therefore to forewarn all Perfon* from Trofling the 
faid Sarah on my Account, for I will not Pay any 
Debt of her Contracting after this Date.

JOHN MACCALLB.

THERE i* at a Quarter of Mr. Jd* On-, 
/y'l, junior, oa Li*ga»«rt in Frt^ritt Coun- 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a middle-fix 'd Sorrel 
Mare, branded on one of her Buttock* ^B (join'd 
in one), and has a Sprig Tail. ^

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, aad paying Charge*.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And It U S.QLD bjtbt Prinltr btrnf,

T HE LAWS made M the laft Seffion of 
ASSEMBLY, convened at Baltimtrt-

Ttw*.

Uffrr-Marlb«ro*ik, Jum 9, 1757.

DESERTED from a Recruiting Party of 
the Maryland Force*, commanded by Lieu- 

tenadt Dnnian Me Rat, Jfftpb Mthugb, who was 
born in the lower Part of Princt-GnrgSt County, 
near Petaxent: He is about 25 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 9 Inches high, of a dark Complexion, hat 
black Eyes, and bit Hair was black, but wat very 
lately cut off.

Whoever will apprehend and have the faid De- 
ferter fecured in any Goal within this Province, or 
deliver him to any Officer of the aforcfaid Force*, 
(hall have Two PISTOLE* Reward, paid by Cap 
tain RICHARD PiAaia, or Lieutenant Me RAE.

A

IMPORTED in tbt EAOLB, and t» bt Sold 
Wlnltfali and Retail, at tbt vtrj itwtfl Priat,
h
CHARLES O S B O R N E, 

DRUGGIST from LOKOOK, at tin Golden- 
Peflle, »tp»fft Mr. Jofeph Trotter*/, n Second- 
Street, PHILADELPHIA,

LARGE Aflbrtment of DRUGS, 
Chymical and Galenical MEDICINES: 

Alfo Daffj't Elixir, Jamti'i Powder, Baitman't 
Drops, Gfayrrj'l Cordial, An*rr/in't Pills, Sanirr't 
Elixir, Spirits of Scurvy Grafs, StJtri'i Elixir, 
Lxkytrt Pill*, Britifi Oil, Stonfbun't Bitters, 
with Nipple GlafTes, Pots, Pill Boxes, Vial*, &r.

B. Mafter* of Ships, not carrying Surgeon 
with them, may be furnifhed with MEDICINE 
CHESTS and DIRECTIONS. Families living di- 
fbnt from a Doctor, may be fnrniQied alfo with 
Chefts of an Sizes, at very low Rate*.

DESERTED from Frattii Warf\ Com 
pany, the 1 4th of this Inftant Junt, on his 

March to Ftrt-FrtJm'd, Patrick Cramt, * Scotch 
man, aged 25 Years, c Feet 4^ Inches high, of a 
brown Complexion, has dark Eyes, and black 
Hair, middling long, has a down Look, and U 
ourk'd.with the Small-Pox: Had on when he 
went away, a Jacket made of a Dutch Blanket, 
grey Country-madc Stocking*, and Shoes about 
half worn.

Whoever take* up the faid Deferter, aad delivers 
him to any of the Recruiting-Officers in thi* Pro 
vince, or contrives him to F»rt-Frtdtrickt (hall 
hare Two PISTOLB* Reward, paid by 
:   <:. y FRAHCIS WAU.

HE RE it in the Pofleffion of Rotirf John-
Jtn, at   Plantation of Beiyamin Tajktr, Efoj

near Antapolii, taken up as a Stray, a Cm all Black
Mare, branded on the near Buttock AI (joined in
One), and of» the off Buttock. HD (joined together).

The OWncr may have her again, on proving
hi* Property! and paying Charge*, j

TO BBSOLD,
FtrStirlingt'G»ldt .»r fyptr Cnrrnty, <tnry rtaftn- 

atly, by tbt Subfcribtri, living MOT Conoco- 
cheague, in Frederick Connty,

A TRACT of LAND, called ParHt 
Hall DMdtd, lying near Mo/i, Cbaplinft 

in the faid County, containing i ^50 Acre*. Thfl 
Land is very rich, is well wooded and watered, 
and a great Pan of it may be made good Mea 
dow-Land. It will be fold together, or in Lot*. 
The Title it indifputable.

Any Perfon* inclinable to purchafe, may be 
fhewn the Land, and the Term* of Sale, by ap 
plying to iV . , VAM SwiaiNoiNj 

'-'• '"^v JOHN VAN
._________ t*'____

'??

i\\

^T^

J[_
it at the Plantation of 1/aat JOJHI, 

in Anni-Arundil County, taken up a* (t 
Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, branded on the near 
Buttock with a blind Brand, has a fhort Sprig 
Tail, and hi* near hind Foot i* white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

''1. THERE

JrS



/"TpHfifcR is at the Plantation of Jebn Brlgjbt.
JL wr//,-living near Linganort Chapel, in Frr-

Jerick County, taken up as a Stray, a middlc-fiz'd
Strawberry Roan Mare, branded on the near Shoul-

^, der with romething like the Bottom of a Woman's
7^ Stirrup Iron, with *. Top to it; (he is about 5

Years old, with a grey Star in her Forehead.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges.

!•*•

THERE is at the Plantation of Jibn Quirk 
near Rock-Creik, in Freieritk County, taken 

tip as a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, about 13 Hands high, 
4 or c Years old, branded on the niar Bitttock 
with fomcthing like this +-f, and has a fmall Blaze 
in her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED, 
h tbt LEI, Captain JOHNSTOWN,/rw» LONDON, 

and t«. tt StU by tbt Sttb/cribtrs, at tbtir Stort, 
aJjrimng tt tbt Parade, .in ANNAPOLIS, itibtre 
Mr. Anderfon ffanerij kept Tttvtrn, . \ 

^UNDRY ETHIOPIAN and EAST-INDIA 
5 GOODS} for Bills of Exchange, Paper 

Currency, or Sterling.
^3 ALEXANDER & ANDREW SYMUER.

T H E SMbicfibtt^aymg by a great Applitl. 
con acquired a reafenablc Knowledge of 

the ENGLISH GRAMMAR, h* p|L 
fes to Teach'the fame it the FREE S Clio or 
!_r A.--*.!.-. T»,«r- P.._..  _.!._  *«yi,•of hofe Parents who cannot

T* H E Reverend Mr. MALCOLM doe* hereby 
J. let the Snbfcribers, for his LATIN 

GRAMMAR, know, That the Firft Volume 
is ready to be delivered to them, at Mr. Green's 
PRINTING-OFFICE in Annaptlis, either in Sheets, 
Stitched, or Bound; ,they paying for the Stitching 
or Binding. -,,>;._ ,v ,;, u,v-Jf- "

their' Sons fpcndinz feveral Year* ,in the 
ing of Greek and Latin, any, .by this Propoft) 
procure to them the only Benefit commonly «! 
peeled from thefe Language*, THB; LEA*,,,,,,,' 
o? TMEIR OWN : fiefiaet, their Daughters can « 
eafily enjoy the fame Advantage. As he doet «~ 
take upon himfelf to Teach Ettlijb Pronunciation 
(which will be Taught, as ttfual, by Mr. Wi^ i

THERE is at the Plantation of John Mar- 
tin, living on the Btar Ground Hundred, 

in Anne-Arwdtl County, taken up as a Stray, a 
Dark Bay Gelding, with a few grey Hairs, he h*s 
a Cm all white Spot on his off Flank, is a natural 
Pacer, about iz£ Hands high, is neither dock'd 
or branded, and appears to be about 3 Years old. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD, at n/*al, at tbt Wartfaft tf 
CHARLES CARROLL, Efy; i> Annapolis, ( 
A R -1R O N of all Sizes, Plough-Shcir 
Moulds, &c.&e. by +'

V| .,» '   RICHARD
. - •

B

he hopes no judicious Perfon will make any Ob. 
jection to his being a Foreigner j and that, as-'hii 
Propofal is of a (elf-evident Advantage to Youth 
'he wijl meet with good Encouragement. Hij 
Tcrmf are very moderate, being only Thirty Shil. 
lings, additionally to what is allowed flrMr.

*,  «- L . u•If. 3. Thjrwfll. make no Alteration to
Price given me for Teaching Frtud, Lgtin'

the

H CALLISTER, Agent for FOSTER 
. CUNLIFFE and SONS, Efqrs. de- 

urea all Debtor* to their Concern at OxforJ, to 
make Payment in Cafh or Tobacco, or in Wheat 
(o long as he is willing to take it j and thofc who 
are not able to make immediate Payment, are 
deftred to come and fettle.

As he is confcious of having hitherto treated 
hit Debtors with exemplary Lenity, notwithftand- 
ing the malicious Afpcrnons on his Character by a 
Set of abandon'd and ungrateful Wretches, whofe 
defperate Circumftances conftrnin'd him to take 
the Steps neceflary to fecure the Intercft he has 
Charge of, and fuch Afperiions have been with 
more Ill-Nature fomented by others: As it mud 
be evident to all difpaffionate and difceming ho- 
ncft Men, that he has hitherto adhered to the 
drifted Rules of Humanity in collecting the Debts 
due to his Conftitucnts, and given their Debtors 
the*faired and happieft Alternative in the Method 
of Payments that the Heart of an honed Man can 
dc/ire, and wlJrh they cannot with Juftice claim, 
having conftantly given higher Prices to -his. Debt 
ors than he could purchafc for of others, and tak 
ing a lofing Commodity ; he is ftill Confident, and 
will have all the Patience a rcafonablc Man can 

, wifh, on taking Bonds, or good Surety, where 
the Circumftanccs of the Debtor appear to him 
precarious. This he is induced to from the Con 
federation of the prefent Times bearing hard on 
many, and purely for their own Sakes, tor he has 
had his Patience already tried and abufed, and 
does not think himfelf obliged to fufpehd the Ri 
gour of Judice. This, it is hoped, People will 
reflect upon, 'and alter their Conduit with regard 
to him. ,

He has ftill on Hand, a considerable Quantity 
of Eunfeaii and H'tft-Mia GOODS, both old 
end frcfn, which he will fell cheap for ready To- 
fcacco, Cam, or Wheat.

^THOMAS WILLS,
BARBER md P ERUKE - MAKER, 

From L Q N D ON,.... 
At tit Sb»p mar ttt I*Jftaii*~HwJ< -in BALTI 

MORE-TOWN,
NDERTAKBS to ferve all Gentlemen, 

^ who (hall be pleafed to favour him with 
their Employ, in WIGS of all Kinds and Pa- 
fliions, as undernoted: In which Panicular he 
promifes they (hall be a»igoirf as from London, as 
he has now purchafed a large Stock of Englijb

U

Hairs of all Colours, and as ne propofcs to keep 
the belt Workmen in his Employ, and to regulate 
hit Factions by the Mode from Lcntb*: He makes 
no Doubt of giving entire Satisfaction, both in 
the Goodnefs and Cbeapnefs of hit Work, which 
will be considerably under the Ltnthn Prices:-   
Full Drefs Wigs of all Kinds from i/. 101. to 
c/. Currency. Cut Bobs and Ques of all Kinds 
from i/. ios. to $/. Currency.' »V- \

The Method he propofes to take in anTwering 
hit Commiffions is, That the Gentlemen forward 
their Orders to himfelf, or to any of their Friends 
living in Baltimori-Towm, expreffing the Colour 
and Fafhion of the Wig, and Dimenfioni of the 
Caul, and the Price about which they would have 
them, and he will immediately on Receipt there 
of, have the Wigs made up, agreeable to the Di- 
reAioni, and fent by the firft Opportunity; and 
on Receipt of the Wigs, the firft Coft and other 
Charges to be paid. And that the Gentlemen 
may tx the better fatiified that Juftice is done 
them in the Prices, if they don't pleafe At Sight, 
they are^not bound to take them from   j *-.»., 

Their mojl bumble ServttntjL
r THOMAS Wini. 

N. B. The Meafure to be taken from the Peak 
to the Neck, and round the Head; either fent, 
or the Inchet mentioned. "*"

ANDREW
ROPE- MA K E Rt

In Annapolis, iub« ftnttrtj.B'Oittviitb J 
  : M^T"" Dick, in London-TolHi, ,. _,
T S now removed to Mr. Jtbn Gelftrt, near tin 
X Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPEi 
MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, aqi 
where all Perfons may bcfupplied" with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white: And all thofe waft 
(hall M pleafed to favour him with their Coflofr, 

depend on being faithfully fcrved, with ttk 
, by ....;-r.:i-..-J.? 
Tbtir,.. 3;;-M

.liV. 9. He ias nlenty of TRACES ta4 
PLOUGH- LINES by him, which he wffl 
fell at the moft reafonahle Rate*.

_ _____ :_ , _________ __ '. ' _-_i, •••,••, -r>f

JHM 9, 1757.

ALL Perfons indebted to the PAPER 
CURRENCY OFFICE, are requi 

red to pay the INTEREST due on their 
BONDS within Six Months from the Date 
hereof, otherwife the Bonds will be put in Suit. 

SigntJ per OrJtr tf tbt CtmrniJJioxrrs, 
RICHARD DORIKY, Clerk

of the Paper Currency Office.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living near 
Pig-Pant, in Annt-Ariindtl County, (bine 

Time in January laft, Two Country-born Negro 
Men; the one called NtJ, and the other Will: 
They are both young active Fellows, and h Is 
fuppofed have been harboured for fome Time in 
the Neighbourhood. One of the faid Negroes has 
got the following Cloaths with him, vix, one red 
and white frriped Waiftcoat, one Pair of Cherri- 
derry Trowfers, one Pair of white Trowfcrs, one 
Pair of Cloth Breeches, one fine white Linen Shirt, 
one Pair of white Cotton Stocking!, one Pair of 
black Leather Shoes, Shoe Buckles, and a pretty 
good Hat with Gold Lace fet round the Brim, be- 
fides Working Cloaths ; from whence it ii thought 
that they may endeavour to go to fome other Pro 
vince.

Whoever takes op the faid Negroes, and fecure* 
them in any Goal, (hall have a Reward of Forty 
Shillings for each, bcfidcs what the Law allows. 

  . SUSANNA JOESOM.\
*• , . '.-ft : * .'

J U S T I R T E D,
/* tit SALLY-BROWN, Captain JOHN JOHNSON, 

/r** LONDON,

A L A R G E Aubrtment of Ettrtftut and 
-InJia GOODS, fuitable for. the 

SFASON < to be (old by the Subfcriber, at very 
reafonablo Rates. Alfo Cordage and Cables of 
all Sizes, Anchor , Sail Duck, Oakum, Ship's 
Compaflcs, Liacs, Twine, and all Sorts of Ship 
Chandlery. J**BS DICK.

Ufptr-Marltcrtugb, Jitut 4, 1757.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber's Plantation, 
near Herring-Bay, in the Night of Wcdnefday 

the 2$th of May, a middle-fiz'd Brown Mare, 
about 1 3 Hands high, (he has a blazed Face, her 
hind Feet white, and branded on the near But 
tock H. Whoever brings the faid Mare to the 
Subfcribcr, (hall have Twenty Shillings ; and 
Three Pounds Reward for difcoverine and fecu- 
ring the Thief, (o that he may be brought to
Judice. J. HEUURN.

'D from the Plantation of Captain 
*t lft/1-Rivtr, a Brown Ba

TRAY
Ktn

Horfe, about 12} or 13 Hands high, has a Bob 
Tail, and is fuppofed to be near $ Years old. 

Whoever has found him, and will bring him to 
(hall have Ten Shillings Reward. J

  r  .> JAMSI HVTCRIIIOI:

WHEREAS the Sobfcriber has made   
Practice, for fome Time part, of Letting 

out of Horfes, tjc . for Hire, to Travellers j but 
having had feveral Kill'd, and others very much 
Abufed, Ift is determined to Hire out no more, of 
which he gives this Public Notice, that no Bodj 
may *be ditappointcd in expelling them from him. 

N. B. He keeps Ferry as ufual ; and has good 
Boats to carry Paflengers cither op the Bay, or 
down to any Pan of

th{s

To tt SeU ly tbtSubftribtr, ftr rttJf Mutt), at Mr. 
<C*xmWiWartbtiiftt in AnnapoJJs,

CHOICE good white Sugar at \o<t. per 
Pound, Salt Rt j/9 ftr Buthel, Mahogany 

Bureaus, Corner Cupboards, De(ks, and Square
FAIKBKOTKJR. J &xall or large Qjantitm,

HE Sobfcriber intending for Lt*Jn 
Summtr, requeds all Perfons indebted to

him -to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe who 
have any jud Demands againft him, are defired to 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

( ' ; -JAM** WARORO*.

feus

Pnnted 1»y JONAS G N,
by whom all Pcrfoni may be fuppUed with this GAZETTE, a

at hit Orvx OB Jn 
tij, 6J. per Year.

^"KENTi of a moderate Length are taken io and infcit^d for Jlye Shilling* thq ferft Week, »ud One Shilling 
* '%«eh Week after the Firft.   "'   \ ,' .;"i*V%itei, .imv'^.*^' ' . .
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Containing thefrejbeft Advices foreign and domcfiic.

THURSDAY, June

GEORGIA, April- »8.

,
PrtviM »/ GEORGIA.

The ADDRESS of the Lodge of the Fraternity 
of Free and Accepted Mafon», in Savannah.

i* flto/' jwr Hmw,

A
MIDST the general Joy ani affcc- 
tionate Congratulation* that have 
been manifelUd 6n yovnr Honour'* 
Arrival here, it wonld ill become us 
to be filent on the Occafion, who 

wo/eft etrfttvti Promoter! of Umverfal Benevo 
lence, and are by every endearing Obligation in- 
terefed in the Welfare of this Province : Though, 
is Maibns, we cannot interfere in controversial 
Point* of Religion or Politici, it ii, neverthetef*, 
i Doty exprefsly enjoined n5, and Dull be our 
conftant Endeavour, to accomplish the defirable 
End of Public Utility, by inculcating every ne- 
ctflary Duty to effec~Ht.

When werecolleft hit Majefly's Goodnefc to 
ihii Province, in the fpeedy Relief afforded us in 
Dinref3, and that a Gentleman (whofe amiable 
Qualifications thofe who know him fecm fond to 
fpwlc of) i» appointed to prefide over u» » our 
Hearts, Sir, overflow with grateful Sentimenti, 
to which we can £nd no adequate Utterance. . , 

That the great Work of rendering this Province 
fiourifaing and happy (fo eflential to our Good, 
and the littered of our Mother-Country ) may be 
complcatcd under your Honour's  Adminiflration, 
it our fmcere Wifti and unfeigned Prayer, withal 
recommending our Fraternity to your Protection 
aad Favour. '""*..!

The Go»B»jicV» AN3 WBR. ^ .".'?  
Gentlemen, "^'i,,',.' ..-'-jiiv *!:' -^' i'-

I RECEirS tRi lmo*r*Ur Stork tfjnr Xt* 
fytB -with Gndilmlt : A Sftiilj aBu*ttJ iyjtitr 

frineiflti, tan acctpt 119 ttbtr Rttitm. Itiffirim 
Jrtifi, vibe htiU m 1 unfit /» tbt Jttimt- fa-tun, 
Mft* lit fitiJ and txtttjvvt B*J!t tf Humanity a»J 
Vtrvtrfal Btntvolrncr : It *UMre grtftly lo bt luijbid, 
litt ikt/i g/itrtiu Difpfjitioxt,  u/bieb Jigntfy Hunt** 
Ntttrt and art tin ptatliar CbaraOtrijiitt of j»\ar 
Stdttj, VMM Jiffufid tvtr tbt ivbtlt Earth, at tut 
might tbtn b,^ /• Jut Mfmiuul itUtr  *! t/mfi- 
1*t*tJy taffitr. ~.v;.r.v ;•. :*t, *' j £;•*.- *Vt*

._ . . . V 
D R B 8 D.J». , V*r<k «oii,-,r- 4 v

T H E Week before laft the Duke of Bevern 
marched out of Zittau with a Body of near 

oopo Men, in order to dedroy the Dent the An- 
Kriani keep upon their Frontier*, 'in which Ex 
pedition he took the Aultrian Magazine at Fried- 
land in Bohemia, confiding of 9000 Sack* of 
Meal, and great Store of Ammunition ) and, 
after nuking himfelf M after of Keichcnberg, he 
Warned to Zituu. The Van of hi» Troops, con- 
fitting of i jo Huflar* of the Regiment of Purkara- 
mer, met a Body of 600 Croat*, fuflainod by 
100 Auflrian Dragoon* of Bathiani, at their en- 
tring Bohemia, and immediately fell upon them, 
Sword in Hand, killed about 50 of them, took 
jo Hortet, and made ten Dragoons Prisoners. 
The Prufliao* did not lofc one fiogle Man on thi* 
Occafion, two of them only were (lightly wound- 
id, th'i Audrian* having been immediately put W 
Flight.

Srn/tlt, Mtrtb 22. The Letter* from Paris
' confirm the Return of the French Fleet to Breft

on the 6th Inftant, occaftoned by a Hurricane, in
which fcvtral of the Ships loft their Mafta.

aj. The Dolphin Packet Boat, Capt. 
bound from Helvoet to Harwich, was 

taken and carried into Calais thg. loth Inda'nt, 
y a French Privateer Snow, of 14 Gum, and 130 
tea, called the General Lally, Pierre Sauve, 
Commander, belonging to Boulogne. The Mail 

wa» thrown overboard. The Letter* juft arrived 
rom France tell us likewife, that the Hanover 
'acket Boat, bound from Falmoath to Lifbon, ha* 
>cen taken and carried into Bred by the Comtefle 
"c Benthcim, belonging to St. Malo.

DrtfJtn, Martb tft. Thia City is fortified in 
uch a Manner, that it referable* a Portref*. At 
tele DUUncej Forts and Battexk* are erefied, 

whereon 90 Pieces of Cannon are placed i and 
lie whole 1* furrounded with an Intrenchment ea 
table of containing, ia cafe of NeccfEty, a large 
kxiy of Troops.

P*rit, M*rcb 1 8. There are fome People here 
who think that the Armament made at Port 

'Orient is not dcfigned for the Eaft-Indies, bnt 
may go only Pan of the Way, and fall upon 

t. Helena} the Ctmqneft of which Ifland, they 
bferve, would.prove a* great a Detriment to 
« India Trade of the Englilh, as the Lofs of 
Minorca ha* been to their Mediterranean and Le 
ant Commerce.

L, O N DO N, Martb »6.
Some of the fmall VefTels taken into the Go- 

emment's Service, are under failing Orders, to 
Cruize near Shore along the Coafb, for the better 
votcfting-of the Coamng Trade. -  '

The Bfperance, from Rochelle for Miffiffippi, 
adcn with Provifions, Bale Goods, and Military 
tore*, a Letter of Marque, with $9 Soldiers and 
teamen, wa* taken the i+th Inttant, by thcCsefar 
'nvateer of Briftol.

Letters from Lifbon advjfe, that the Ring of 
'ortogal has prohibited all hi* Sailors from enter- 
ng into the Service of others, upon Pain of hav- 
ng their £ffecls confifelted, -and being fent to 
be Galky* for ten Years.

The, Lifbon Packet, in her Voyage home, was
clofely chafed by a large French Privateer, 

tiat flic was obliged to fiand away for Penzance 
n Cornwall, inftead of going for Falmouth, and 
a fafe arrived there, having, as it i* faid, up 
wards of 100,000 broad Ports on board.

The Duke of Cumberland, from the Groyne, 
with two Mails, is taken into St. Maloei.

March 31. 'Tis faid the King of Pruffia has 
inarched bis Army in three Column* into Bohemia, 
n order to execute fome important Enterprfze.

Letter* from Li(hon bring an Account that a 
violent Shock of an Earthquake was felt there on 
the firft of thi* Month.

A great Quantity of Store* and Provifions are 
3r*paring to .be embarked for the Garrifon of 
Gibraltar.

The Leoftoff Man of War has taken a home 
ward bound St. Domingo Ship of 400 Tons, richly 
laden, and has brought her faf« into Plymouth.

Thurfday was buried in the moft private Man 
ner, agreeable to hi* own Defire, the Mod Rev. 
Father in God the Archbifliop of Canterbury, at 
Croydon, in Surry.

Ptrtjmmitk, Martb jo. The Maria Victoria, 
taken by the brave Capt. Baily, in the Tartar, is 
a new Ship, was out but three Day*, of 386 Ton*, 
23^ Men, 108 Feet by the Kdtl, 18 Feet broad, 
24 Gun* on her Deck i (he coft, with fitting out, 
nooo Louis d'Ors. -  «.  

D U B L T'NJ: 4*1 j.
ExtffS tfa frivttt Lttttrfrtm LotJt*, Mmrcb 21. 

" This Day there was the greateft Satisfaftiou 
given, to the H. of C. updn enquiring into the 
Importation of Bar and other Iron from Ruflia, 
Sweden, Spain and North-America, when the 
Preference wa* given to the laft, a* anfwering all 
I'urpofcj for that Work, from the largeft Anchor 
to the finalleft Spring or Stud in a Watch) and

t appeared to the Satisfaction of the Houfe, that 
the Swedes have many Times raifed the Price of 
their Iron, and laid new and heavy Duties on it; 
and that the Ruffians have drack off feveral of 
their Iron-Works, in order to advance the Charge 
to Foreigners ; that the American Iron1 is very 
;ood, and anfwereth all Purpofes ; that they have 

_;reat Woods in that Country, which have been 
nuch dedroyed in England and Ireland of late 

Years, by the Iron-Works that are near them ; 
hat it will be an Advantage to America to dear 

away thdfe Wood*, to make Arable, Pa/lure and 
Meadow of them; that the Importation will em- 
)loy many Ships and Sailors in that Trade j and 
that they can never want Freights to Europe, as 
the Pig and Bar Iron may lie at the Bottom .of 
the Veflels for Ballaft, and Pitch or Tar over 
hem, or Skins, Hemp and Flax, which will be 

of the greated Advantage to our Navigation." 
ExtraS of a frivalt Lttttrfrtm London, March 26. 

" The Militia Bill hath pafled the Commons 
without Opposition. Many Papers and Indrttc- 
tion* to and from Ambafladdrs, Governor!, Ad- - 
mini*, and General Officers, have been, and are 
to be laid before the Houfe. By thofe from Sir 

k-'  K.  at Madrid, it appears that he fent 
Accounts very early in February 1756, that the 
French did actually intend to invade Minorca ; 
that they had 12 Ships of the Line compleatly 
manned rand rigged, befide* Frigate* and Tranf- 
>orts, and 16000 Men at Toulon, ready for that 
Jnrpofe. Thefe Letter* have opened a furprifing 
Scene, which will be very driftly enquired into 
the igth of April,.when there will be a Call of 
the Houfe, and fuch Members as do not attend 
that Day will be taken into Cndody. It is confi 
dently aiTmed, that a Motion will foon be made 
o have only triennial Parliaments for the future. 
LTpon fome Enquiries lately made, a certain great 
Member faid, ther/ was fo much Profufion and 
"quandcring away of Money of late Year*, that 
even the Stationary Ware of the Government and 
p   -t amounted yearly to more Money than 
wa* granted by Parliament to Queen Elizabeth to 
oppofe the Spanifh Armado."

ST. CHRISTOPHERS. 
Ba/tttrrt, May ii. On Monday lad failed his 

Majefty's Ship Marlborough, Rear Admiral Coates, 
and the Homet Sloop of War, with the Fleet ua- 
der their Convoy for Jamaica.

The fame Day arrived the Middlethorpe, Tho 
mas Baxter, from Hull. She came out with the 
Fleet, under Convoy of his Majcdy's Ship Marl- 
borough, but was feparated from the Convoy by 
bad Weather, in the Bay of Bifcay. On Thurf- 
day lad, about 30 Leagues to the Eadward of 
Berbuda, he was attacked by a French Privateer 
of 1 2 Guns, and 140 Men. His Ship mounted 
10 four Pounders between Decks, he had 25 Men, 
and was well provided with clofe Quarters. The 
Aftion began at One in the Afternoon, and con 
tinued till Seven in the Evening, when the Priva 
teer thought proper to fheer off: The Ship's 
People gave him three Cheers, and the Captain 
taking up the Speaking-Trumpet, aflted him if he 
would have any more, and defired him to come on 
board i but he anfwered by taking off* hi* Cap, 
and making a low Bow ; having, it feems, mow 
already than he could well diged. A* foon as the 
Privateer (according to the modern Phrafe) had 
made herfeif fcarce, Capt. Baxter was fufficiently 
employed in knotting and fplicing his Rigging, 
and repairing his other Damages, which were veiy 
great, as they had engaged all the Time within 
Piftol-fhot. He now thought his Danger was all 
over j bnt at Two next Morning, he wa* hailed 
by another French Privateer of 10 Gnns, and 
about 120 Men, who ordered him to bring to, 
and hoid out his Boat, but the gallant Captain 
not chufing co underhand him, kept on his Courfe, 
an<FVhc Frenchman cot willing to quit, nor daring

to

•;& *."

*m



NiBht« ent Check by Jollto OTgHT6 Ms* 'n   - -a- - - - 
With him till Five in the Morning j when havin 

1 taken a thorough Survey of his Force, he range^ 
. boldly up under his Quarter, and gave him his 
Whole Broadfide, which the Mkkllethorpe as bold,- 
ht. returned. This -Action, which Capt Baxter 
uys was fmarter than the former, continued till 
Noon j the Privateer fheering off feveral Times 
during the Engagement, to repair, and thon'com 
ing again along-flde. Capt. Baxter, who gives a 
very modeft Account of this Affair, fays, he is 

' well affured he niuft have killed a great Number 
of Men on board thefe two Sloops ; for he thinks 
that Vcflels of their Force, and manned as they 
feemed to be, would not huve quittc.d him fo eafily. 
He nailed up his Colours to the Enfign.ftafF-be 
fore the ffrft Engagement, and was determined 
that the Ship fhould fink before he would'ftrike. 
His Hull is full of Iron Bolts and Bars from the 
Enemy's Guns, and he'has feveral Shot between 
Wind and Water. They (hot away his Fore and 
Main-Stays, his Topraaft'Stays, feveral of his low 
Shrouds, and all his Back-Stays j his Topfail 
Sheets, and the Sails he engaged under, were all 
{hot to Pieces. As they fought their Guns be 
tween Decks and could not go upon the Upper 
Deck to found the Pump, the Carpenter propofed 

. to fcuttle it between Decks to make Room for the 
Pump-founder, but the Captain defired him to 
look down the Hatchway, and when he perceived 
the Water among the Calks in the Hold, it would 
then be Time enough for them to think of hoifting 
out their Boat.

May 21. By a Gentleman arrived from An 
tigua on Thurfday laft, there is Advice, that a 
French Schooner Privateer of i ^ Carriage Guns,

tempt to land upon and plunder any Plantations 
on the Sea Shore, On* or two Troops of Rangers 
willte raifed and properly Rationed, fo as to repel 
fuch Attempts, or alarm the Inhabitants, whenever 
they appear on the Cotft, by certain Signals to be 
appointed. . «* .   ~ .

May 14. On Monday arrived Capt. Roberts 
from Providence, by whom we have the following 
Advices, viz: That tbcGa'rro and Specie on boncf 
the Snoy Vrow Cornelia, being adjudged French
Property, were condemned \ a» was  H

and 160 Men, 
Saturday laft. 
Ship Lynn.

was brought into St. John's on 
She was taken by his Majefty's

Sloop Laurentia : That a Virginia FrTvateer~muT 
fcnt in there, a Rhode-Ifland Veflel, laden with 
Horfes, Provifions, Sec. which flic took juft en 
tering a French Port : That this Veflel hafl fpoke 
with tht Cockfpur Private*/ of Gwgisy     
roanded by Capt. Braddock, who had a 5 Hours 
Engagement with, and feveral Times" boarded, a 
French Privateer Schooner, of fuperior Force, off 
Capc-Francoia, which killed three of his Men and 
wounded feveral more, and fo terribly maul'd the 
Cockfpur, that while they repaired her Sails and 
Rigging, the Frenchman efcaped, and got fafe in 
to the Cape i Braddock foon after met with fome 
New-York Privateers, who fupplied him with 
every Thing he ftood in Need of: That the Grey 
hound Privateer, of Montferrat, commanded by 
Capt. Devereux, was arrived there, and made 
feven Prizes during his Cruize, the laft of them a 
Privateer of 8 Swivel Guns with 36 Men : That 
a Fifth Privateer, called the Polly, commanded 
by Capt. Henderfon, was fitted out and fail'd on 
a Cruize from thence ; and one more fitting, to be 
commanded by Capt. Jofeph Thompfon ; both 
which Veflels had been French Privateers : Tha 
fince the Arrival of the Men of War en Cap, am

they called *9 «»d otkrel Quarters, but the* tel 
fufing, fired upon tfiem, acd killed one in «k 
Canoe i the other ftill ftriving to get away ri, 
continued firing at him, and he returning the pj, 
for fome Time, at laft perceiving he had a Ski 
through his Body, he paddled afhore, took hi, . 
Gun; and went into the Woods -, they purfued aod 
found him .dead, fcalpcd him, and came off. One 
of'the lAdiini wsjs. fitted with the Sm»l|-Pox 
which confirms the Account we had laft Fall O r 
tWPwbfax* having 4fca« DiOempcr among them ' 
at CanadaT"""" " * ~ - " " B

By Letters from Halifax, dated the zd Inftant 
we have Advice, that a Veflel was jnft arrived tbtre 
from Philadelphia, the Matter of which affirmed

in

May 25. On Sunday laft was brought into the there 
Road of Bafleterrc, a French Sloop, taken by the 
Brigantine Oliver Cromwell, Capt. Read.

We are aflhred by private Letters from England, 
that Admiral Broderick may be daily expcftcd 
with fix Ships of the Line, one Bomb, and four 
Frig»«es, for protecting the Trade of thefe Iflands, 
and to take the Command of his Majefty's Ships 

thefe Seas.
On Monday Night laft arrived in the Road of 

BsfTctcrre, a French Flag ofTruce, from Guada- 
loupe, with a very fmall Number of Englifh Pri- 
foncrs.
CH/iRLES-TO»rN, (!nSmtb.C*r»li**) April 21. 

Laft Thurfdsy arrived an Exprefs from our 
Agent in the Creek Nation, where, we have the 
Pleafure. to afiure our Readers* that our Friends 
continue firm, notwithftanding the redoubled Ef 
forts of the French to extend their Influence. 
And, as his Excellency continues to give the 
clofcft Application to Indian Affairs, and our 
Agent to be very aftive, we have great Reafon to 
hope, that thofe People will at length be brought 
to join in the Common Caufe.

April 28. On Saturday laft arrived here, the 
Weazle Privateer of New-York, commanded by 
Capt. Fcnton, from a Cruize j who informs us, 
that on the z6th of March, being in Ifabella Bay, 
with two other Privateers, he faw 9 large Ships, to 
which he gave Chace, but did not come up with 
them 'til late in the Evening, when he plainly 
difcern'd that they were large Men of War, yet 
none that he knew ; upon which he returned to 
Ifabella Bay, and the next Day went to Monte 
Chrifto for Intelligence, where he was informed, 
that they were French ; that fix of them went in 
to the Cape, and three to Port au Prince i that 
eight more were to follow, and-then hourly ex - 
petted, with 30 Tranfports, and 1 30 loaded Mer 
chant Ships from Martinique, which were to 
proceed Home with whatever Ships might be 
ready at the Cape, &c. under one Convoy, of 

,,two Frigates, while the Line of Battle Ships pro 
ceeded upon fome importantJJxpedition, perhaps

our Privateers have quitted tho Coaft, French Vef 
fels fail as ufual to and from all Ports of Hifpaniola 
And, that between the ift and igth of April, 

had been taken and carried into Port au 
Prince, a large Snow, laden with King's Stores, 
from Antigua for Jamaica, by a French Privateer 
of 4 Guns and 18 Men, four Snows and Brigs 
from Philadelphia, and as many Schooners and 
Sloops from Rhode-Ifland and other North-Ame 
rican Ports.

We have alfo Advice, that a large Philidelphia- 
built Brig is fitting out at Port aa Paix, purpofcly 
to cruize upon this Coaft, mounting 16 Six Poun- 
den and carrying 200 Men, befides a large PJm 
ladelphia-built Schooner, from which the French 
promife themfelves great Succefs -. But, they may 
have reckoned without their Hoft, if it is true, 
that this Government is going to fit out or employ 
one or two flout Vcflels, to keep the Coaft clear, 
in which Cafe we hope to fee the Mefficurs fa rely 
brought in here.

HALIFAX, May 28. . .
In hit Majefty's Sloop Baltimore, Capt. Owen, 

who arrived here laft Week from New-York,

,
only to block up Admiral Townfhend's Squadron 
at Jamaica, and give their Merchantmen an Op 
portunity of cleaning that vigilant Commander. 
Capt. Fenton cruized ten Days on this Coaft, in 
Hopes of meeting with any French Privateers 
that might have come upon it* but found it quite 
clear of Enemies.

The fame Evening arrived an Expref* from 
Fort Loudoun at Tenefee, with .certain Advice, 
that 200 Cherokee Warriors, well equipped are
gone from the Lower Towns, or Virginia, n 
order to be employed in the Common Caufe a- 
gainft the French j and that all's well at the Fort. 

May c. Ti« faid, that, left our Enemies Pri- 
vatccrt mould, during the prcfcnt Summer, at-

came Paflengers, Capt. Oram, who is appointed 
to command his Majefty's Ship Succefs, in the 
Room of Capt. Rous, who- is appointed to com 
mand the Arc en Ceil, taken by the Litchfield 
and Norwich, as alfo the Officers appointed for 
faid Ship.

Laft Saturday arrived here his Majefty's Sloop 
Difpatch, Capt. Bond, in about c Weeks from 
Portfmouth, and we hear he has brought Difpatches 
for his Excellency our Governor, and Lord Lou 
doun. In the Difpatch came    Campbell, Efq; 
Engineer and Infptltor General of all his Majcfty'i 
Forts and Garrifons in North-America. We hear 
it was expected, when the Difpatch left England, 
that ihc Fleet of Men of War and Tranfporu, 
deftined for America, would fail in a few-Days.

On Tuefday Capt. Rous hoiftcd his Pendant on 
board the Arc en Ceil, which is now fitting out 
with the utmoft Difpatch. The fame Day Capt. 
Oram took the Command of the Succefs. 

BOSTON, JUM 13.
Laft Friday was brought to Town the two 

Scalps (mention'd in our laft) and burnt before 
the Hpn. his Majefty's Council, for which a Re 
ward of 600 1. was paid out of the Province Trea- 
fury. The Company that went out for this Pur- 
pole, failed from Falmonth the aoth of April laft, 
and having made feveral Attempts by Sea and Land 
up Penoblcot River, at Ifle of Holt, Burncoat Ifland, 
Mount Defart, and Gall-Rock, about a League to 
the Eaftward of Mount Defart, where they lay ten 
Days; on the 2 6th of May departed from faid 
Rock, leaving their Whale Boat, and Part of their 
Company, and proceeded in a Schooner to the 
Northward, up the Bay, about five or fix Leagues; 
and on Saturday the 28th of May, about 7 o'clock, 
as they were failing up a certain Ifland in faid Bay, 
efpied two Indiana in a Cano* paddling.^whom

_
2f ^"^'5 ST.l6. Leagues^ to the Eaftward of 
HaMax i-upon which Advice, his Majefty's Shin 
Wincheifca, of 20 Gqns, * prime Sailer, was feat 
out to look' into-Louifburg Harbour, and feveral 
mall armed Veficls were out on the Cruite to I 
make Diftoveries. "We are alfo told by the Mailer 
of a VefTel that came, iq here fince the Receipt 
of the foregoing Advices, that juft as he came 
ont of Halifax, Capt. Martin arrived there in 7 
Weeks from London, and reported, that the Fleet 
for America was not failed when he came out. 

Wednefday laft arrived at- Rhode-Ifland, » 
French Prize Snow of fix Carriage Guns, befi'des 
Swivels, and 36 Men, taken off Bermuda, by the 
Privateers Brig King of Pruffia, Capt. Roff, of 
Rhode-Ifland, of 10 Carriage Gum, and c8 Men, 
and Capt. M'Namara, of Halifax: She it ibott 
150 Tons Burthen,, laden with Sugars, Cotton, 
Coffee, and about 10,000 Ib. of Indico. The 
abof e Privateers alfe took at the fame Time, * 
Letter of Marque Ship (Confort with the abore 
Snow) mounting 1 2 Carriage Guns, and had 60 
Men, sooTons Burthen : Her Cargo likewife corf- 
fifts of Sugars, Cotton, Coffee, ana a vaffly gresta 
Quantity of Indico, and was left by the Snow lift 
Wednefday, with the Privateers, the Back of Nstr. 
tucket, bound to this Port, and may be bonify 
expected. Capt. Roff engaged them both two 
Glafles before Capt. M'Namara came up, sad 
had one Man killed, befides hunfelf ana three 
others wounded.

WILLIAMSBURG, Jw 17. 
Monday laft came to Town Otafcite, with 30 

Warriors of the Cherokee Nation, who 7 a re going 
to war again ft the French and Indians on the Ohio.

N E W - Y O R K, J*,t to. 
Our Accounts from Albany fince oar laft, ire, 

That on the 8th Inftant one other of Rogers'* 
Rangers, who was taken in the Battle Rogers had 
laft Winter, came in there from the Enemy, and 
gave out, That in that Battle there were 23 Whitei 
and 9 Indians killed outright, on the Side of the 
French : That 39 were dangeroufly wounded, in- 
fomuch that they all died with their Wounds, fare
*• «« ". . .••.. _ ^, * _
five { and that when he made his Efcape, one of 
them was dying : That he, together with the o- 
then his Brother-Prifoners, were carried toTicotf* 
deroga, where there were not above to Men pofted 
(all Invalids): That he was carried from thence to 
Montreal, where he was employed in cutting and 
rafting Timber from the Weft Side of Lake Chain. 
plain, from which Place he made his Efcape: 
That the French .and Indians at Ticondcrogs, 
when they returned from Rogers's Battle, and 
afterwards from Fort William-Honry, came in 

jfcattcrcd, and much deieftcd, Numbers being kil- 
led, and many perifhed in the Woods returning:

TC very fcarce among the French, 
fome Places they were reduced

out
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That Provifions were v< 
infomuch that in
to Horfe Flefh : That Monfieur Montcalm, with 
a Body of Regulars and Canadians (a few Days 
before this'Ranger made his Efcape) marched from 
St. John's towards our Frontiers ; but that on fome 
Intelligence they had received, two Runners wer« 
fent after them, and the Forces returned.

This Ranger alfo gave out. That it was ru 
moured in Montreal that two of our Sailors, taken 
at Ofwegp, in Company with one of the beft Pilot* 
in Quebec, had cut oat of that Harbour a fmall 
Prtmfion Sloop, and made, their Bfcape down the 
River St. Lawrence, and were not heard of for ten 
Days or a Fortnight before he came off.

We further learn from Albany, That the Cap 
tains Rogers and Ogden, with a Body of Men, 
about the 6th or 8th Inftant,.went to attack the 
advanced Guard on this Side Ticonderogs, and 
coming up to the Place, fired on the Centries, 
and killed three of them, when a French Officer 
was fcen to jump up on the Bread-Work, but foon 
fell from thence, on the Ootfide of the Works by 
a Ball from our Party : That thej Alarm Gun was 
thereupon fired, and the whole Garrifon faliied,' 
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hut beinc tod fcrg« t Kn*bs» Jbr%O£er* am) hi*
Men to withftandrthc> tarudentiy;.retreVtcd, but 
jot without making Ufc of all advantageous Places 
. jj,e jr Retreat to fiwupon the Enemy, feme of
whom they are con^hf" to h4yc kiufd» wbilft 
lhey -themfelv«s had only a fewflightly.wounded.

from FortJEdward; we haVc,i^dvice, That on 
Thorfday.'the gth Iprtanty £ P*9» of Carpenter* 
were fent out at foae DiAance;to.cut. Timber, 
with about 15 Soldiers',to cover them,; that; the 
Gentries were no fooher-fixed-*tfiari the .wJble 
god/were fired «n by a Scout >o£ 60 Frchcb. and 
Indians in Amburn, which.kj W(.,anii. Wounded 
lereral of our Men, and that he Rcmwdcr got 
fafe into Lyrnan's Camp, fitu ted a liule below 
the Fort: That Mr. Lymari* d. aScAy 'dFdered' out 
three Parties of 30 Men each, 0 dciing their Routs, 
lie one to the Rifeht, anbUjcj£fojn«hing to the 
Left, while himfelf, wjUrd^nbifd. went to the 
Place from whence the .CarRCBre/s were rooted, 
where they found > Path",' ^n3*following it a little 
Way, they difco*&W librrrcT^racks, when he de- 
ached ten out of nis thirty to trace it : That Ly- 
man with his 20 Men kept the Path, and foon 
after came upon the French an'd" Indians fitting 
down, immediately fired upon {hern, "arid took 14 
of their Packs : That" they -afterwards faw them 
carry off fome of their Dead and Wpdndcd,. and 
found large Qu*.ntitiei£>fflftoW abfnlt th'e Place, 
bot the Englifh ^ tre'vSjjA in' Number xo pur- 
foe : And, that one'Call.'> rSitman was cmt on a 
Scout towards the South Bay, and it was hoped he 
would meet and entirely dUperfe them1 .' * '"  

ELIZABETH iTO-W-N, '
Laft Sunday Morning three 

fed the Day before by a Perfon from Hyndlhaw's 
Fort, fired upon three Men and two "Women in a 
Scow, going over from Our Fbrt aVWalpadk," to 
HrnfluWs Fort: They killed Stefel Demark, 
wounded his Wife through.bbtK Thighs near* the 
Knee, thought to be mortal, and herSmef \hrotgh 
the Side, grazed the Ribs. On We'dltfday fcrae 
Indians called to our Men, at Cole's Foft, to come 
crat, bat being only a Serjeant and 7 Men, they 
jtfofed. The fame Evening the Indians were 
heard on the Hills near Hyndfliaw's Fort, which 
i» oppofite to Walpack. - »**. v

PHILADELPHIA, *>*« 23. 
EitraQs of Two Letters from Csrlifle, dated the 

Twelfth and Thirteenth Inftant.*   ~*'; 
Jane 12. " Lieutenant Holliday, ivitb l%ue*ty~ 

fee Men, *ivnt iaft Wetk frtm Fort Ltndffttn ft' tie 
Great Cove, where At wot Mtatktd by a Tarty of 

and I am afraid, *tv fitll ba-ve btt a'fad 
of the greatfft Part of tbem."

"June ij. " A Perfon,from Cono(o<teagite, j*ft
 no tiUi me, that Litn(. HtUiday, and three of bit 
Ptrty, are found dead, and that four more art mif- 
jag: That on Saturday lajt a Woman iua» earried 
ifitylbe 'Indians, a little Way from Jacob Snetvt  
Ift, nttr the Maryland Line : itnd that Indian), art 
bit) /ten in different Porn of that Sentiment."' 
Extract of a Third Letter from Carlifle, June 17.

" Ibit Minute an Exkrtft, from Fort FreJerirt, 
«mofV here, viitb Letter! to Calontl Stavwix, in- 
firming him of a large Body of French and Jndiant 
taigJtiH by a Partyofthe Cbtrtkeei at Colonel Dan- 
kr'i nramping Place, tie other Side of the Great 
Uetdnui, vuitb * large Numttr of fraggons, and\ 
itier Carriager. Ctlont/Stanuix martheiTo-ntorrtnH 
totbe Relit) effort-Cumberland, at, by the Enemy') 
Cwr/r, it it fufpofed tbty are definedftr thai Place j 
/ believe be  will take 04 many of the Pwin'eialt 
«w/A tin at are, or tan It Joon, in Readineft.'"

The Privateer Spry, Capt. Bowne, of this Port, 
in Company with Capt. Davis, in a Privateer be 
longing to New-York, has taken a French Schoo 
ner, laden with Sugar, Coffee, &c. bound to 
Bo«rde»nx from Martinico, and carried her into 
St. Carittophers.

ANNAPOLIS, JIM 30.
Friday laft hit Es^Uucy our Governor returned to Town 

Innn frU,,,,k County.
Tucfdty laft the Embargo on Shipping (which had been 

for aboot fifteen Weeki) wai entirely taken off. 
.We have an Account from the Weft ward, that a few 
D>" no, one Man wai Kill'd and Scalp'd by the Enemy,
 n«l mother Shot throu|h the Belly, but he made hi* Efcape,
 °wj&h '« wai thwgbt he could not recover. The I'erien 
Ml'd, vtaiSbei «i he wai iUnding at hit own Door, lad 
a Boy and a Olrl carried away Into Captivity.'

Bjr a Ship from Lntrftol, we haw an Account that Mr. 
JOH>( LOMAI, who wa* anany Yean aa lohabilaat of thit 
«|y, Jlcd there laft Winter.

Tbii Day feveral Ships from Lutdtt c»me i|p the Bay ; by
 horn we learn that on the t8ih of Mat, a Urge Fleet of 
Merchantmen, fa different P«rtt, /ail'd from Pljmtutb un- 

I ' «/' *-on'toJi (o a certain Didance, of 6 Sjil of Men of 
w«, when Tbirty-two Sail for Nvib-Amtrict, under Con- 
toy of the L*JJf*,-C*JIU, Cape. CUrit,, parted frorq the reft. 
Allthofe for dxfifttk Bay, conCflini of 13 Sbipi,' are fafe 

they pitted with thefe for fbtUdtlftU, "'

•~ *-»..

Ctfro/iiu, on lti« CpA. 
currently reported, that the 
rty o/ the <ern Of Hmg

ore titty fail'd, it wu 
ing of Prufft had beat tn.At- 

and killed 11,000 Mea.aryi,
The Frncb King, has been wot at as ho w» Hunting, and 
narrowly ^fapetlj btat the Aflaffin had jot off. No Pa 
pers tf inf jtt come to Haad, we cannot jire any Parti- 
cukrt.

We hear; that Capt. Frncb, juft come in, from Sai __., 
has brought Advice, that Eleven Sail of Frncb Men of War 
.had Uloctc'd up Jtmfita } and that Six Sail of Ourt had 
Block'd up Marlinict.

In the GIHTLIMAM'S MAOAIINI for Afrit, I* the 
following Paragraph, vat, " Saturday 16. f-jfprH} Ad 

miral HMtumi, with the Men .bf War and Tranfforts 
defined for Anurict, failed from St. IMlen't witk ft/air 
Wiajd. He i> Mill to wait for the Embarkation'of the 
Troops from IrtUnJ. And at certain Advice hai been 

' received, that a Squadron of Men of War with 9000 Lend 
' Forcei hal already failed from BrtJI, under the Command 
' of Lieui. Gen. Lolly on the fame Voyage, it it_ feared Our 

Reinforcement will again be too lat'f.-^-B'eGdei this 
. Squadron, another, bai lately failed from To«/c«, confiflibj 
^ of four Sbipi of the Line and a Frigate, under the Com- 
" roand of M. d* RivrJ), which it viciuallcd for feven 
" Monthi, and hat a confiderable Number of Land Force* 
4< «  hoard { but its Deftination ia not certainly known." 
.' j.j'^- '.«.... A i .: .____.. ______.

Aaway on fh« 6th of May faft, froin the
Subfcrlber's Plantation on Pato^umack River,

a Negro Man called Billy, about 15 Years of Age,
5 Peet 9 Inches in Stature, has a (looping in nis

 Shoulders, and a (ly Look. He had on a blu« 
Coat. He formerly belonged to Mr. Job* P*gax,
 MertTiant, near Alexandria. Being Country born, 
and often Travelling with his faid M after, 'he it 
well acquainted with the Roads, and it it fuppofed 
will endeavour for Philadelphia.

Whoever apprehends the faid Slave, is defirecf, 
if above Thirty Miles, to have him committed to 
the neareft County Goal j for which Trouble, and 
Advice thereof, he (hall be Rewarded to his Satis 
faction : And if any Perfon, taking the faid Run 
away, will bring him to the Subicriber, he (hall 
be alfopaid to his Satisfaction, and all reafonable 
Charges accruing thereon.

GEOH.OB WILLIAM FAIRFAX.--

By the LOWER Housi OF ASSEMBLY :
May 6, 1757. 

ORDERED**'*

THAT all Accounts againft the Public, (hall 
be rrom henceforth froVexi in due Form of 

Law j otherwife they will not be received by this 
Houfe : 'And that Notice hereof be Printed in the 
GAZETTE, or Weekly Paptir,.Printed by 
Mr. Jonai Great. And,'That the Clerk of,this 
Houfe do acquaint the Printer with this Older. 

. Sirxtd per Order, 
j M. MACNEMARA, a.'Lo. Ho.

June 27, 1757.

I T having been feveral Tunes heretofore, and 
again lately, Reported at Elk Ridge, That I 

theintend to Decline Practice in jlnne-Arunael
County Court i I take this Method to inform the 
Public that fuch Reports are falfe and mean ; and 
that I will not Decline the Pra&ice in that or any 
other Coon, which I now attend, without giving 
timely Notice in the Gazette of fuch my Intention. 

STEPHEN BORDLIY.

Baltimore Iron-Works, June 24, 1757.

RAN away from the Subfcriber laft Night, 
a Convict Servant, named Jamei Griffiftt, 

but may change his Name, juft Imported in the 
Trial Snow, into Pataffco: He is a middle-fiz'd 
Fellow, well made, very brown Complexion, one 
of his Cheeks is fomething larger than the other, 
was born in Hereford/hire, and pretends to be a 
Huibandman, and appears as if he hid a Rupture. 
He has an old blue Coat, ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, 
Check Shirt, Linen Breeches, Shoes and Stock- 
ings, an old Hat, and.a ftrip'd Cap.

He appears like a Servant jo* come off the Ship, 
and had a Bundle of old Cloaths with him.

Whoever fecures him, fo that he may be had 
again, if Ten Miles from home, ihall have Fif 
teen Shillings j if Twenty Miles, Twenty Five 
Shillings ; if Forty-Miles, Forty Shillings j if out 
of the Province, Three Piftoles Reward i and if 
brought home, reafonable travelling Charges (hall 
be allow'd, by ' RICHARD CaozALL.

WALTER FYSON, who lived formerly 
at Snaihuell near Barmaell, or Newi-Mar- 

ktt, tfiat was a Farmer, and afterwards followed, 
the Trade of a Wool-Comber; if he be living, 
and will direct a Letter to Samnel Berry, Briflo/, 
he may hear of an Eftare that is fallen to him of 
the Value of TWENTY-SEVEN THOU- 
SAND POUNDS STERLING. Any Per- 
fbn that can give Notice of the Place of his Refi- 
dence, to Samuel Berry, (hall receive a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS STER 
LING ; or any Perfon that can prove him to 
have been alive within five Years, or of his Death, 
mall receive TWO HUNDRED POUNDS 
STERLING of / SAMUEL BERRY.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, 
living near the Head of Severn, about the 

Middle of May pad, a large Bright Bay Gelding, 
about 1 5 or 16 Hands high, one hind Foot white, 
and branded on the near Buttock like xx, both 
joined together at Top and Bottom, and has feve 
ral white Spots on his Back.

Whoever will bring him to the Subfcriber, fliaQ 
have Ten Shillings Reward, paid by

CHARLIS PHILPS.

T O BE -S.O'J, D,
By JOHN COPITHORN, at tit Store in 

ALEXANDRIA, by Wbolefale or Retail, 
far Cajh, or Billi of Exchange, be intending for 
England in the Sbif be it nvm Building,

BROAD-CLOTHS of all Sorts, with 
fuitable Buttons and Trimmings ; Duroyv 

Sagathies, and German Serges, with fuitable But 
tons and Trimmings; Mjb Linens of all Sorts j 
Hempen and Flaxen Ofnabrigs; plain and napt 
Cottons; Rugs of all Sorts; Blankets 5 Boys and 
Mens Felt Hats, and CaAon, Silk lined; Shal- 
loons, Allopeens, and Tammies; Mens, Boys, 
Womens, and Girls Shoes of all Sorts ; Mens and 
Womcns Silk, Cotton, and Thread Hofe i Mens 
Worfted Hofe; 6d. 9d. lod. and lod. Nails; 
Broad and Narrow Hoes, and Axes; Scarlet New. 
Market Jockey-Coatt j black and buff-colour'd* 
knit Breeches; Coojers, Carpenters, and Joiners 
Tools; fome Ship-^Undlery i Gunpowder j Shot 
of all Sorts, and fiHf other Goods. / .

Snbfcriber havin 
of

been a Ion 
Sheriff o!

Time 
Anne-THE 

in the Cnftody 
Anmdel County, under feveral Executions, at the 
Suit of fundry Gentlemen, his Creditors i he pur- 
poies, therefore, to give op, upon Oath, his Ef- 
/ecls of every Kind, to and for the Ufe of his se 
veral Creditors ; and if his feveral Creditors ap 
proves of this Propofal, he requefts they will, as 
foon as poffible, fignify their Approbation by a 
few Lines ; otherwife, he intends to apply to the 
next General Atfcmbiy, that an AA may pafs for 
the Releafement of his Body ont of Prifon. .

JOHN BROWN.

T Sbrater, on the Connavjauga Road, in Bal-

«7S7- 
Aflcmbly of

Calvert County, June

WHE R E A S by an Aft of 
this Province, there was granted (for E 

reeling a GOAL at the Court-Houfe of the 
laid County) the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds 
Current Money:

We, the Subfcribers, do hereby give Nptice to 
all Perfoni, who may incline to undertake the 
fame, that we will meet at the Court-Houfe afore- 
faid, to agree for the fame, on, the »;th Day of 

next.

,- . U

timore County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black i 
trotting Mare, has a long white Star in her Fore- I 
head, and a Snip on her Nofc, her hind right 
Foot is white, flic has forne Saddle Marks, ana it 
branded on the near Buttock with an R.

The Owner may hare her again, da proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THOMAS 
JAMES JOHN 
WILLIAM FITZHUOH, 
BENJAMIN.MACKALL, junior.

TO BE SOLD FOR READT MONET>
OH Tuefday in Auguft Court, at Cambridge, to tbt 

Higbefl Bidder, by H. CALLISTER, -wbt 
tat a Jfecial Power frtm tbt Prtfrittor for that 
Pitrfefe trftn Rtctrd,

A TRACT of LAND called Sbadwell, 
alias Pit Point, now the Property and in 

the Pofleffion of F. CUNLIFFE and SONS, 
Efquires, containing 500 Acres, more or lefs, ly 
ing in Dorchejier County- on Chip tank River, fcven   
Miles below the Bridge, commodiouHy fituated 
for the purchafmg Pork, Com, faff, with a Store- 
Houfe, Dwelling-Houfe, cjTf. but much out of 
Repair, and but little clear'd Ground. Thoft» 
who are inclined to purchafe have Time to view 
the Premifcs. All Arrears of Quit-Rents hav») 
been paid down to about the End o? the laft Year.

,IM?ORTBD



- IMPORTED from LONDON,
hC^ftaint COOLIDGE and WILKIN- 

S O N, and to bt S 0 L D by the Subfcribtr, at 
tu Store, ai PIG-POINT and UPPER- 
MARLBOROUGH, -very cheap, for rta- 
th Monty, Bills, Tobacco, or fiort Credit, 
~ SNABRIGS, brown Rolls, Ruffta Drab, 

brown Hollands, RnJJia Sheeting, Irijh Sheet 
ing and Linen of all Kinds, bordered Lawn Hand 
kerchiefs, fine India Chintz, great Variety of print 
ed Callicocs, white Callicoes, Muflins, and Hum- 
hum*, plain and fpotted Lawns, Cambricks and 
Kentings, Silk Handkerchiefs, Cotton Romals, 
Chillocs, Nankeens, China and Perjrai Taffaties, 
ftrip'd and brocaded Ditto, Table Cloths, and 
Napkinning, Buckrams, all Sorts of Check Linen, 
Cotton Hollands, dyed Fuftians and fine Jeans, 
Bed-Ticks and Bunts, Bed-Ticking, Cotton Coun 
terpanes, Broad-Cloths, Foreft-Cloths, Bear-fkins, 
Herman Serges, Sagathics, Druggets, Frizes, Em- 
bofs'd Serges, ftrip'd Flannel, fine fpotted and 
white Ditto, Kerfeys, a large Quantity of red and 
lilue, and other colour'd Half-Thicks, a large 
Quantity of Match-Coat Blanket*, Fearnoughts, 
Shalloons of all Colours, Womcns Scarlet and 
Clotu-coloiir'd Cloaks, U'elcb Cotton and Penni- 
ilone of all Colours, DwonJIiirt Kerfey, Mcns 
Great Coats, ftrip'd Flannel Waiftcoats, Pea Jack 
ets, great Variety of Mcns Stuffs for Summer 
Wear, Camblcts, Callimancocs, Tammies, Vari 
ety, of Womens Yard-wide and other figured Stuffs, 
Mourning and Hat-band Crape, Bombazine, black 
AUraode, Amcns, Serge Denim, Hair Shags, cord 
ed and flowered Paduafoy, Everlaftings, great Va 
riety of the beft Trimmings, Mens, Womens, 
Boys, Girls, and Cluldrens Shoes, fome of the 
beft Kinds; Mens, Womens, Boys, Girls, and 
Childrens Worftcd and Thread Hofe; Mcns Worft- 
cd, Cotton, and Silk Caps j all Colours of Worft- 
ed Patterns for Breeches; a large Quantity of Mens 
and Boys Felt Hats, Mens and Boys Caftor Hats, 
Womcns plain and furr'd Hats j a large Quantity 
of Hair and Silk Cockades ; Threads of all Sorts, 
fome very fine j Tapes, Ferrets, and Ribbands, 
Gauze Handkerchiefs, French Wax Necklaces, 
Silk Bonnets and Hats, and other Habcrdafhcry ; 
great Variety of Cutlery ; Writing Paper, Port 
Paper, Family Bibles, and large Common Prayer 
Books, bound Books, from 2 lo 6 Quires, and 
other Stationary ; all Sorts of Nails and Brads, 
Hob Nails, Hand-Saws, Lathing-Hammers, Chiz- 
zcls and Gouges, Padlocks, Gimblets, >{< Cut 
ami Smiths Files; a large Quantity of the beft 
Sickles; Grafs, Bramble, and Grubbing Scythes; 
Frying Pans, Spades, Iron-Pots, and Skillets ; 
Hoes, Axes, and other Iron Ware ; China, Glafs, 
and Earthen Ware ; Gunpowder, Shot, Bar-Lead, 
Piflol-Bullets; Fowling Pieces, Piftols, and Hzng- 
crs ; Gne Frencb Flints; fine Rappee Snuff, H'efton't 
and /;-W/s Scott Snuff; a large Quantity ofgood 
Bohca Tea, and Loaf Sugar ; Pepper, Spiceries, 
Blue, Indigo, and other Grocery ; Wool, Cotton, 
and Tow Cards; Pewter and Bnficry; Tin Ovens, 
Watering Pots, and other Tin Ware ; Mens Sad 
dles, Bridles, Girths, Whips, tsTr. a large Quan 
tity of Materials fit for a Saddler; Florena Oil, 
Soap, Candles, Window Glafs 8 by 10; Barba- 
Jii Rum, Mufiwndo and Clay'd Sugar} Cordage, 
Trace Rope, and Leading-Lines; Twine and Log 
Lines; MODS, Brooms, Scrubbing Brumes, Hearth 
Brooms, Sifttrs, and other Turnery 5 fine (Jtfnin) 
Bark, and other Medicines; Linfeed Oil, (Jr. 
tic. cjV. STEPHEN WES-?.

I have alfo arrived in thefe Ships, Patterns of 
the moft fafhionable Stuff* for Mens and Womens 
Wear, which may be fecn at either of the Places 
abovementioned > and thofc who incline to befpeak 
any of them, may have them imported by the 
next Shipping. ____________________
'fo bt Stld, at tbt Houje of Mr Cary *  Baltimore- 

. Town, on Minday tbt Firft Day if Auguft »/*/,

T HERE is at the Plantation of Kenftj. 
Johns, at Wtfl-Rivtr, taken up as i Stray,

H
a little Flea-bitten Mare, branded IM, on the off 
Buttock and Shoulder; and has a Dark Bay Year 
ling Colt with her, neither dock'd nor branded.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TO B B SOLD,

SIX PISTOLES REWARRD.

RAN away from "the Subfcriber, a Negro 
Man named Lit, about 30 Year* of Age, 

hi* Knees incline together, his Left Knee (land 
ing in fomewhat more than the Right, and as he 
walks hath a Caft of his Head to the Left. Had 
on, a white Cotton Jacket, and an old brae Cloth 
one under it, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, white Cotton 
Breeches, coarfe, thick, white Yarn Stockings, 
and a Pair of flrong Country.made Shoes, with 
many Hob-Nails in the Soles':

He lately belonged to one Dr. Piles, living at 
Paminley, near Patcrwmact, and hath been Icen 
at his late Matter's, and in that Neighbourhood, 
fince he ran away.

WhoeVcr apprehends the faid Negro, and bring* 
him to 2>utin-Anne, (hall receive Six Piftoles Re 
ward, paid by

CHARLES HAUMOND, junior.

For Sttrli»tt », ? *  cyt vtry rfaf,t.
ably, by tbt Subfcribtn, living ntar Conoco.
chcague, in Frederick County,

T R A C T of L«A N D, called 
Hall DivH/eJ, lying near Moft, C 

in the faid County, containing 1 556 Acres. The 
Land is very rich, i* well wooded arid watered 
and a great Part of it may be made good Mea 
dow-Land. It will be fold together, or in Lots 
The Title is indifpntable.

Any Perfons inclinable to purchafe, may be 
(hewn the Land, and the Term* of Sale, by an. 
«!»:.«. *«plying YAM SWERINOEN, 

JOHN VAN SWERIHCEH.

A' y**t 9, i 757 .
IxL Perfons indebted to the PAPER 
CURRENCY OFFICE, are reaui. 

red to pay the INTEREST due on their 
BONDS within Six Months from the Date 
hereof, otherwife the Bond* will be put in Suit. 

Signed per Order of tbt CommiJJicnrrt, 
RICHARD DORSEY, Clerk

of the Paper Currency Office.

IMPORTED in the EAOLE, and lo ti SoU 
tybolefalt and Retail, at tbt vtry Itnveft Prictt,
h 3
CHARLES O S B O R N E,

DRUGGIST from LONDON, at tbt Golden- 
Peftle, ofpojttt Mr. Jofeph Trotter'/, in Second- 
Street, PHILADELPHIA,

A L A R G E Aflbrtmcnt of DRUGS, 
Chymical and Galenical MEDICINES: 

Alfo Daffj't Elixir, james'i Powder, Baleman't 
Drops, GoJfrty\ Cordial, JnJrrfont Pills, Squirt'* 
Elixir, Spirits of Scurvy Grals, BoflacPt Elixir, 
Locfyer'i Pills, Britijb Oil, StougbtoJi Bitters, 
with Nipple Gla/Tes, Pots, Pill Boxes, Vials, fcfr. 
WV.

N. B. Mailers of Ships, not carrying Surgkons 
with them, may be furnifhed with MEDICINE 
CHESTS and DIRECTIONS. Families living di- 
ftant from a Doftor, may be furnifhed alfo with 
Chefts of all Sizes, at very low Rates.

JUST I M P O R T E D, 
In tit SALLY-BROWN, Captain JOHM JOUKSOI

from LONDON, 
LARGE Aflbrtment of E*rtf*** 
Eafl-India GOODS, fuitable for the 

SEASON ; to be fold by the Subfcriber, at very * 
reafonable Rates. Alfo Cordage and Cable* of 
all Sizes, Anchors, Sail Duck, Oakum, Ship's 
Compaffes, Lines, Twine, and all Sort* of Skip 
Chandlery. JAMES DICE,.

JUST IMPORTED, r
In tbt LEE, Captain JOHNSTOVN, from LONDON,

and to tt Sold by tbt Snbfcribert, at tbtir Sttft,
adjoining to tbt PoraJt, in ANNAPOLIS, v.'t
Mr. Andcrfon formerly kept Ifvtrn,

S UNDRY EUROPEAN and EAJT-IHDU 
GOODS; for Bills of Exchange, Paper 

Currency, or Sterling.
ALEXANDER (J ANDREW STUMIB.

H.

ABOUT One Hundred and Thirty Acre* of 
good Meadow Land, adjoining to Dalti- 

nort-Town, being Part of Cile'i-Harbour. To be 
laid out into Lots of One Acre each ; and the 
Pferchafer* to Buy as -nany as they (hall think fit.

THOMAS SLIOH.
N. B. At the fame Time will be Sold, a Trafl 

of Land, lying about 20 Miles from Baltimort- 
7Viw», on the Waggon Road to Ccnnaiuaiiga, 
containing Four Hundred and Forty Acres, fome 
good Meadow Ground, and a good Orchard..

CALLISTER, Agent for FOSTER 
___ CUNLIFFE and SONS, Efqrs. de- 
fires all Debtors to their Concern at Oxford, to 
make Payment in Cafh or Tobacco, or in Wheat 
fo long as he is willing to take it; and thofc who 
are not able to make immediate Payment, arc 
defired to come and fettle.

As he is confcious of having hitherto treated 
his Debtors with exemplary Lenity, notwithftand- 
ing the malicious Afpcrfcon* on his Character by a 
Set of abandon'd and un'grateful Wretches, whofe 
defperate Circumftances conftrain'd him to take 
the Steps' nece/Tary to fccure the Intereft he ha* 
Charge of, and fuch Afperfions have been with 
more Ill-Nature fomented by others : As it muft 
be evident to all difpaffionate and difcerning ho- 
neft Men, that he ha,i hitherto adhered to the 
ftriclcft Rules of Humanity in collecting the Debts 
due to his Constituents, and given their Debtors 
the faired and happieft Alternative in the Method 
of Payments that the Heart of an honeft Man can 
dcfire, and which they cannot with Jirftice claim, 
having conftantly given higher Prices to his Debt 
ors than he could purchafe for of others, and tak 
ing a lofing Commodity ; he is Hill Confident, and 
will have all the Patience a reafonable Man can 
with, on taking Bonds, or good Surety, where 
the Circumflances of the Debtor appear to him 
precarious. This he is induced to from the Con-

T H E Reverend Mr. MALCOLM doe* bertbjf 
. let the Subfcriber*, for hi* LATIN 

GRAMMAR, know, That the Firft Volume 
is ready to be delivered to them, at Mr. Grtn't 
PaiNTiNO-OpriCE in jfanaftlij, either in Sheets, 
Stitched, or Bound ; they paying for the Stitching 
or Binding. ' . .

TO BE SOLD, at nfutl, at tk ITartbomJi *f 
CHARLES CARROLL, Efqi in Annapolis,

B AR-IRON of'all Sizes, Plough-Shear 
Moulds, trY. &e. by

RICHARD MACKUBIN.

fideration of the prefent bearing hard on_ Ing
many, and purely for their An Sakes, for he has 
had his Patience already jHl and abufed, and 
does not think himfclf obli^B to fufpend the Ri 
gour of Juftice. ThU, it is hoped, People will 
refleft upon, and alter their Conduct with regard 
to him.

He ha* (till on Hand, a confiderable Quantity 
of Eurvttan and Wrf-lndia GOODS, both old 
and frefh, which he will fell cheap for ready To 
bacco, Cam, or Wheat. A  ' '

Upttr-Marlbttvurb, Jitnt 4, 1 7J7-

S TOLEN from the Subfcriber's Plantation, 
near Htrring-Bay, in the Night of Wednefday 

the 25th of May, a middle-fiz'd Brown Mare, 
about 13 Hands high, (he ha* a blazed Face, her 
hind Feet white, and branded on the near But 
tock H. Whoever brings the faid Mare to the 
Subfcriber, fhall have Twenty Shillings i and 
Three- Pounds Reward for difcovering and fecu- 
ring the Thief, fo that he may be Drought to
JufUice. J. HEPBVRN.

STRAY'D from the Plantation of Captain 
Kmfey Johtu, at Wtji-Ri<vtr, a Brown Bay

Horfe, about \i\ or 13"Hands high, has al 
Tail, and is fuppofcd to be near c Years old. 

Whoever has found him, and will bring him to 
fhall have Ten Shillings Reward.

THE Subscriber intending for London this 
Summer, requefU all Perfons indebted W 

him to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofis who 
have any juft Demands again ft him, are defired to 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

JAUES WARDROT,

OHN BENNETT, in AHNAPOLI^ fells 
all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO, in

T° 
J a!
SnailI {mail, or Urge Quantities.-  *"'.;

JNN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MWTER, at his OFFICE in Cbarlts-Jlrttt j 
by whom all Pcrlbnf may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE, at i a t; 6 d. per Year. ADVBRTIIB- 

t of j* moderate Length arc taken in and infcrted for F|fc Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling 
Week after the Firft. ,      -, - ' i     ..-,.;,.'...  ,. i;(r . :
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